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Appeal from the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the
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Honorable Michael R. McLaughlin, District Judge
Presiding
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF VALLEY
ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY,
an Idaho Corporation,
Plaintiff,

v.

VERIFIED COMPLAINT
Category: A

CITY OF MCCALL,
a municipal corporation,

Filing Fee: $88.00

Defendant.
COMES NOW the above named Plaintiff, Alpine Village Company, an Idaho
Corporation and for its cause of action against the City of McCall (hereinafter "City or
"McCall"), complains and alleges as follows:
PARTIES
1.

Plaintiff is an Idaho corporation which at all times material hereto was the

developer and owner ofthe Alpine Village Planned Unit Development (hereinafter "Alpine
Village") which is located in McCall, Valley County, Idaho. Plaintiff is also the owner of the
Timbers Condominiums (the "Timbers") which is located in McCall, Valley County, Idaho.
2.

Defendant City of McCall is a municipal corporation of the State of Idaho.
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JURISDICTION AND VENUE
3.

Jurisdiction and venue are proper in this Court as Defendant is situated in Valley

County and Praintiff is seeking damages in excess ofTen Thousand Dollars ($10,000).
NATURE OF ACTION
4.

This is a civil action seeking damages for actions of the City which constitute an

unlawful taking of Plaintiffs property in violation of the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments to
the Constitution of the United States.
FACTS
5.

Plaintiff acquired property located in downtown McCull for the purpose of

developing a mixed use development. Plaintiffs said property is the site of Alpine Village.

6.

On February 23, 2006, McCall adopted Ordinance No. 819 (hereinafter

"Ordinance 819" or "Inclusionary Housing Ordinance").
7.

Ordinance 819 required that twenty (20) percent of the lots and houses in all new

residential subdivisions, including condominium projects, be permanently restricted as
community housing units to be affordable to City of McCall households with incomes in certain
defined categories. A true and accurate copy of Ordinance 819 is attached hereto as "Exhibit
At!.

8.

Ordinance 819 required any applicant seeking the City's approval of a new

residential subdivision or condominium project to submit an {nelusionary Housing Plan (a.k.a.
Community Housing Plan) with the initial subdivision application. The Plan was required to
demonstrate the applicant's proposed method of providing the community housing which was
required by Ordinance 819.
9.

Ordinance 819 provided four ways by which an

app)jc~mt

could satisfy the

community housing requirements of the Ordinance: 1) construct the community housing units on
the site of the proposed subdivision; 2) construct the community housing units off-site from the
subdivision; 3) convey land to the City equal in value to the tOlal amount of the required number
of community housing units. or 4) pay a fee to the city in neu of providing either finished units
or land. Options 1 and 2 required that the units be permanently deed restricted both as

tD

price

and the allowable income levels of buyers and ov.:uers.
10.

On June 20, 2006, Plaintiff submitted the applications to the City which were

required by the McCall City Code for preliminary approvaJ of the Alpine Village project. These
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included applications for Preliminary Plat Approval, for Planned Unit Development Preliminary
Plan Approval, for a Conditional Use Permit, for Scenic Route Approval and for Amendment of
the McCall Zoning Map (hereinafter the "Preliminary Applications"). The project is a multiphase planned unit development with a mix of residential, retail and commercial condominium
units. As required by Ordinance 819, a Community Housing Plan was submitted with the
Preliminary Applications. The Preliminary Applications were accepted by the City, which then
commenced its review and public hearing process.
I I.

On September 22, 2006,a lawsuit was filed by the Mountain Central Board of

Realtors, Inc., against the City of McCall, (Valley County Case No. CV-2006-490C) seeking to
overturn Ordinance 8l9. The filing of the lawsuit did not interrupt or impact the City's
processing of the Alpine Village Preliminary Applications.
12.

On October 3, 2006, the McCaH Planning and Zoning Commission recommended

approval of all of the Alpine Village Preliminary Applications to the McCall City Council,
conditioned among other things, on Plaintiff reaching agreement with the City Council on the
Plaintitr s method of compliance with Ordinance 819 and reducing such agreement to a recorded
"Development Agreement".
13.

On December 13,2006, the McCall City Council approved all of the Alpine

Village Preliminary Applications, conditioned on Plaintiff's submittal of a Community Housing
Plan, as part of a Development Agreement, demonstrating compliance with Ordinance 819, pri or
to final plat approval.
] 4.

]n January, 2007, Plaintiff entered into a purchase agreement to acquire the

Timbers. Plaintiff agreed to purchase the Timbers solely so that Plaintiff could supply the
seventeen (i 7) off-site community housing units which would be required to satisfy the Alpine
Village community housing requirements which were imposed by Ordinance 819. Plaintiff's
agreement to purchase the Timbers was contingent upon Plaintiff receiving approval from the
McCall City Council for the use of the Timbers units to satisfy the off-site community housing
requirements for Alpine Village under Ordinance 819.
15.

On March 22, 2007, the McCall City Council approved Plaintiffs Community

Housing Plan for Alpine Village, which proposed to use the Timbers units as the seventeen (17)
off site community housing units for Alpine Village. This approval, and the Ordinance itself,
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required that the Timbers units be deed restricted as Community Housing Units, to be offered at
restricted prices to income eligible buyers, all in accordance with the Ordinance.
16.

Having received the aforesaid City Council approval for the use of the Timbers

units as the off-site community housing units for Alpine Village, Plaintiff closed on its purchase
of the Timbers on or about April 16. 2007.
17.

Subsequent to its purchase of the Timbers, plaintiff improved the Timbers in

order to comply with the City's conditions of approval and to make the units marketable as
owned or rented community housing units.
18.

On May 25, 2007, Plaintiff submitted its applications for Final Plat and Final

PUD Plan approval for Phase 1 of Alpine Village (hereinafter the "Final Applications"). In
satisfaction of the aforesaid City Council conditions of approval of the Preliminary Applications,
Plaintiff submitted a proposed Development Agreement whicb incorporated the previously
approved Community Housing Plan for Alpine Village, dedicating the seventeen (17) Timbers
units as off-site community housing units for Alpine Village.
19.

On August 23,2007, the McCall City Council approved Plajntiffs Fina]

Applications.
20.

On December 13,2007, Plaintiff and the City executed the Alpine Village

Development Agreement. The Development Agreement confirmed Plaintiffs Community
Housing Plan for Alpine ViJ}age, which was appended to the Development Agreement as Exhibit
B. The Development Agreement was filed of record with the Office of Recorder of Valley
County on January 28,2008. A true and accurate copy of the Alpine Village Development
Agreement is attached hereto as "Exhibit B".
21.

On February 19,2008, the District Court entered its Memorandum Decision and

Order in Mountain Central Board of Realtors, Inc. v. City of McCall. The court held that
Ordinance 8)9 was void and without force or effect. The City of McCalI did not appeal the
decision. A true and accurate copy of the Decision 1S attached hereto as 44Exbibit C".
22.

On April 24. 2008, by means of the adoption of Ordinance 856, the City repealed

Ordinance 819. A true and accurate copy of Ordinance 856 is attached hereto as '·Exhibit D".
23.

On July 24, 2008, the City and Plaintiff executed the First Amendmenr to

Developmenl Agreement. Alpine Village Planned Unit Development, which was filed of record
with the Office of Recorder of Valley County, Idaho on August 8,2008. This Amendment
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released Alpine Village from any community housing requirements. A true and accurate copy of
the said First Amendment to Development Agreement is attached hereto as "Exbibit E".

CAUSE OF ACTION
Paragraphs 1 through 23 are realleged and hereby incorporated by reference.

24.

25.

Plalntiffpurchased the Timbers Condominiums solely to comply with the

mandatory requirements of Ordinance 819, which required that Plaintiff provide deed restricted
and income restricted community housing units as a condition of proceeding with the
development of Plaintiffs property. But for tbe Ordinance, Plaintiff would not have purchased
the Timbers or incurred the costs associated with the purchase of the Timbers, the remodel and
improvement ofthe Timbers and the continued ownership of the Timbers.

26.

The City's requirement that Plaintiff comply v.ith Ordinance 819 as a mandatory

precondition to Plaintiff s development of its property constituted an unlawful taking of
Plaintiff's property in violation of the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments to the United States
Constitution.
27.

As a direct and proximate result of the aforesald taking, Plaintiff bas been

damaged in an amount in excess of $ t 0,000.00, the exac·t amount to be determined at trial.

28.

On November 15, 2010, Plaintiff delivered to the City a written demand for

payment of its damages incurred as a result of the aforesaid taking. The City has declined to
compensate Plaintiff for any of its said damages.

ATTORKEY FEES

29.

Plaintiff is entitled to recover its attorneys fees and costs incurred in pursuing this

action, pursuant to Idaho Code Sections 12-117, 12-} 20 and 12-12 I, lRCP 54( e)(I ) and the Fi fth
and Fourteenth Amendments to the United States Constitution.

PRA YER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests that this Court enter Judgment in favor of Plaintiff and
against the City as follows:

I.

Declaring that the City'S application of Ordinance 8] 9 to Plaintiff as

aforesaid constituted a taking of Plaintiffs property in violation ofthe Fifth and Fourteenth
Amendments to the United States Constitution;
2.

Awarding Plajntiffits damages suffered as a result of the unlawful taking

of its property, in an amount to be proven at trial;
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3.

Awarding Plaintiff its costs and attorney fees incurred in this action; and,

4.

For such other relief as the Coun may deem just and proper.

~
DATED this.lP..- day of December, 2010

MILLEMANN, PIITENGER, MCMAHAN
& PEMBERTON, LLP
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VERIFICATION
STATE OF IDAHO,

)

)ss
CountyofVaJJey.

)

I, Michael Honnaechea, being first duly sworn upon oath depose and say:

That I am the President of Alpine Village Company, Plaintiff in the above-entitled
action; that I have read the foregoing Verified Complaint and acknowledge that the
contents therein are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Michael Honnaechea

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this

~*day of December, 2010.

-;r-

~

I

~
K TARY PUBLIC FOR IDAH[
My Commission Expires:
tel
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EXHIBIT "A"
MCCALL
ORDINANCE NO. 819
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EXHIBIT "A"

ORDINANCE NO. 819
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDING THE CITY OF
McCALL SUBDIVISION AND DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS CODE, TITLE 9
TO REQUIRE ALL NEW SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAIN NUMBER OF
COMMUNITY HOUSING UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO THE CITY'S
WORKFORCE, PROVIDE FOR A SEVERABILITY CLAUSE AND PROVIDE AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.
WHEREAS t the Housing Component of the McCall Area Comprehensive Plan includes
the following objectives:
o Prepare for the housing impact of major development proposals and
expansions on the City of McCall, its impact area, and surrounding
vicinity;
o Encourage or provide for affordable housing; and

WHEREAS, the health, safety and welfare of the citizens of the City of McCall is
dependent upon a reasonable supply of affordable, deed restricted workforce housing
(community housing) being made available to ensure that critical professional workers,
essential service personnel, and service workers live within proximity to their work to
provide municipal and private sector services; and
WHEREAS, the City of McCall has determined through public input and the
comprehensive planning process that a reasonable supply of COl.llIl1uruty housing is
needed to promote the social and economic diversity of the City; and
WHEREAS, the economic vitality and well-being of the citizens of the City of McCall is
dependent upon a reasonable supply of community housing, and that persons such as
medical personnel, peace officers, emergency personnel, fire personnel, and providers of
other professional services, which are vital to the community, are dependent upon the
availability of community housing; and
WHEREAS, to advance these objectives the City, in partnership with Valley County,
Adams County, and the communities of Cascade, Donnelly, and New Meadows,
commissioned a Housing Market and Needs Assessment for Valley and Adams County
(Housing Needs Assessment) that was completed July, 2005; and

WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that 210 community housing
units are currently needed in Valley and Adams Counties, including 145 low to moderate
income homes for families earning SO to 100% of annual median income and 65
moderate to middle income homes for families earning 100 to 160% of annual median
income; and

9

WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that 200 additional homes are
needed in Valley and Adams Counties in the nex.t two years, including 138 low to
moderate income homes and 62 moderate to middle inoome homes; and .
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that housing is needed for the
families of a significant number of the 700 to 1,000 construction workers estimated to be
working in Valley and Adams Counties and commuting to their homes elsewhere,
reducing the vitality of the local economy; and
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that the total number of units
needed to catch up with demand in Valley and Adams Counties is between 550 and 610
units of Community Housing; and
WHEREAS, the City of McCall encompasses approx.imately 20% ofthe region's
population and employment; and
WHEREAS, 20% of the housing needed to catch up with demand, as identified in the
Housing Needs Assessment is 110 to 122 homes, inc1uding 76 to 84 low to moderate
income homes and 34 to 38 moderate to middle income homes; and
WHEREAS, the City of McCall is presently comprised of approximately 40% year round
primary residences and approximately 60% seasonally-occupied homes; and

WHEREAS, the City of McCall desires to maintain the current ratio of year round
primary residences to seasonally-occupied homes as the community grows; and

WHEREAS, the McCaU City Council held housing policy discussions at City Council
meetings on July 14, 2005 and August 11,2005; held public infomlation sessions on
housing policy on August 20, 2005 and August 23, 2005, and held public hearings on a
proposed Housing Policy on September 7, 2005 and September 22, 2005~ and
WHEREAS, to assure the existence of a supply of desirable and affordable housing for
persons currently employed in the McCall area, persons who were employed in the
McCall area prior to retirement, the disabled, and other qualified persons of the McCall
area, the City of McCall adopted the following Community Housing Policy (Resolution
05~19) on September 22, 200S:
1. Responsibility
1.1. The City of McCall is responsible for developing and implementing a
community housing program to meet the needs of its citizens.
1.2. The City of McCall will develop and implement this program in partnership
with other local, state, and federal agencies.
1.3. The City of McCall will regularly refine its community housing policy to
reflect new information and changing market conditions.
2. SeasonallY ear Round Housing Mix

2

if

2. I. McCall's Community Housing Program wiU be designed and implemented to
mruntain the ratio (60/40) of seasonally-occupied homes to year round
primary residences as the community grows.
3. Intended Beneficiaries
3.1. McCall's Community Housing Program will be designed to benefit:
3.1.1. Low, moderate, and middle income families
3.1.2. Local workers
3.1.3. Senior citizens
3.1.4. Special needs populations
4. Income Targets
4.1. The policy will develop housing targeted to meet the needs of the following
household types:
4.1.] . Low [neome - 50% of median income
4.1.2. Moderate Income - 80% of median income
4.1.3. Middle Income-l6Q% of median income
5. Job/Housing Relationship
5.1. Community housing win be developed primarily for people with jobs in the
community.

5.2. McCall will house at least 50 percent of its workforce within city limits.
6. Production Goals
6.1. To keep up with demand and eliminate our community housing backlog
within ten years, McCaI1 is committed to providing:
6.1.1. 43 additional low to moderate income bomes annually

6.1.2. 22 additional moderate to middle income homes annually
6.1.3. Senior and special needs housing in quantities to be detennined
7. OwnershiplRental Mix
7.1. McCall will develop community housing to maintain at least 65 percent
owner occupied housing within the year round resident community.
8. LocationlUnit Type
8.1. Community housing requjrements for new development will be met within
the gebgraphic bowtdaries of new development to the extent possible.
8.2. Mixed use projects will be encouraged to incorporate community housing
into commercial and industrial areas.
8.3. Public community housing resources will focus on infill and redevelopment
to:
8.3.1. Maintain and enhance existing neighborhoods;
8.3.2. Promote a jobs-housing balance;
8.3.3. Reduce reliance on the automobi1e; and
8.3.4. Promote smart growth principals and reduce sprawl.
9. Design and Quality
9.1. Community housing is civic architecture and reflects the values of the
cOmmunity.
9.2. Community housing should be designed to fit its context.
9.3. Design within budget is a characteristic of good design; and

3
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WHBREAS, Resolution 05-19 directs staff to develop ordinances to implement the
Community Housing Policy for consideration by the Planning & Zoning Commission and
the City Council, including an Inelusionary Housing Ordinance; and
WHBREAS, 24% of the City's households have incomes between 100% and 160% of the
area median income, and these households can no longer afford housing in McCall; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that the average price of a home for sale in
McCall currently exceeds $300,000; and

WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that the growth of the area as a resort
community will continue to fuel rising housing prices while concurrently increasing the
demand for a workforce that can not afford housing; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that approximately 15% of the families
currently residing in McCall have sufficient income to afford the mortgage payments of a
$300,000 horne; and
WHEREAS, the development and construction of residential dwelling units create the
need for local employees to service and maintain the dwelling units, and the residents
thereof; and
WHEREAS, some fonn of community housing assistance and requirements are needed to
maintain a local workforce;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF McCALL. IDAHO THAT:
SECTION 1: Title 9, McCall Zoning Code is hereby by amended by adding Section
9.7.10, Inclusionary Housing, to read as follows:
9.7.10
A

INCLUSIONARY HOUSING

Twenty (20) percent of the lots and houses in all subdivisions, including
condominium subdivisions, approved and platted after the adoption date of tills
Section shall be permanently restricted as community housing to be affordable to
City of McCall households with incomes in categories III and IV as defined in
subsection 2, Community Housing by Income, below.
I.

Options for Providing Community Housing
An applicant for subdivision approval may propose and the City C01UlCil
may approve, pursuant to the priorities and criteria. established below, any

of four (4) options, or combination thereot: to provide Community
Housing that is required by this Section.

4
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2.

a.

First priority is for the applicant to build community housing on
the site of the subdivision.

b.

Second priority is for the applicant to build community housing off
site of the subdivision.

c.

Third priority is for the applicant to convey land for community
housing.

d.

Fourth priority is for the applicant to pay a fee-in-lieu for
community housing.

Community Housing by Income Category

Fifty (50) percent of the required community housing lots andlor housing
1.l11its shall be affordable to households in each of the two (2) income

categories below.

a.

Category III includes households earning more than one hundred
(100) percent but not more than one hundred twenty (120) percent
of the Valley County median household income.

3.

b.

Category IV includes households earning more than one hundred
twenty (120) percent but not more than one hundred sixty (160)
percent of the Valley County median household income.

c.

The median household income for Valley County is derived and
annually updated by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development.

On Site Community Housing

Community houslng units shall be constructed on the site of the
subdivision in such a manner as to create an integrated subdivision unless
the City Council finds the provision of on-site community housing is
impractical by making one (1) or more of the following findings.

a.

The Inc1usionary Housing Plan proposed by the applicant includes
constructing on-site community housing, constructing off-site
community housing, and/or land conveyance and this plan is found
by City Council to be in confonnance with the City of McCall
Comprehensive Plan and Housing Policy.

5
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4.

b.

The community housing units are subject to federal andlor state
financial assistance and the on-site location cannot comply with
the tenus and conditions of the financial assistanCe.

c.

The number of required community housing units results in less
than one (1) housing unit.

d.

The community housing units located on-site would be
incompatible with the surrounding lands because of conflicting
uses, site plan design or bulk.

Off Site Community Housing
If the City Council finds that constructing &orne or all of the required on-

site community housing is impractical, community housing shall be
constructed off-site from the subdivision unless the City Council
detennines that land conveyance better achieves community housing
goals. The proposed off-site location shall be suitable for conununity
housing by complying with all of the following standards.
a.

Development of community housing at the "off-site" location win
comply with the goats of the City of McCall Housing Poticy.

b.

The community housing units can be designed and built in a way
that is compatible with surrounding land uses.

c.

Community housing at the "off~site" location will comply with
applicable Zoning and Subdivision Code requirements.

d.

The density pennitted on the subdivision site may be devoted fully
to free-market lots and the off~site community housing units shall
be included in the total number of subdivision lots when
calculating the community housing requirement.

e.

The number of community housing units constructed off-site shall
be provided in an amount equal to:
a. 125 percent.ofthe amount which would have been required had
it been provided on-site iftbe off-site housing is within the city
limits of the City of McCall. If only a portion of the required
Community Housing is off-site, only that portion shall be
subject to the 125% factor.
b. 150 percent ofthe amount which would have been required had
it been provided on-site if the off-site housing is within the city
limits of another municipality located in Valley or Adams
County. If only a portion of the required Community Housing
is off-site, only that portion shall be subject to the 150% factor.

6
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c. 200 percent of the amount which would have been required had
it been provided on-site if the off-site housing is within
unincorporated Valley Of Adams County. If only a portion of
the required Community Housing is off-site, only that portion
shall be subject to the 200% factor.

5.

Land Conveyance
If the City Council finds it js impractical to construct on-site community
housing and detennines a land conveyance for community housing better
serves the City's community housing goals than the construction of offsite community housing, the conveyance of land for community housing
may be accepted pursuant to the following standards.
a.

The land shall provide for community housing in appropriate
locations by complying with the following.

1)

Community housing on the land shall comply with the
of the City of McCall Housing Policy.

goa~s

2)

The land shall be near existing or planned employment
centers, SChools and commercial services. .

3)

Housing on the site shal1 comply with applicable Zoning
and Subdivision Code requirements.

4)

b.

Notwithstanding this subsection, the Council may accept
land that does Dot meet these criteria if the ~ale of the land
is anticipated pursuant to subsection e, below.

The fair market value of the land shall equal the total subsidy
amount for the number of required community housing units as
calculated in Section 9.7.10.AA.e as the subsidy amount is
calculated by the City Community Development Director pursuant
to the Community Housing Gwdelines, as amended.
1)

A professional real estate appraiser licensed to practice in
Idaho shall establish the fair market value of the land to be
conveyed.

2)

Fair market value shall be established on a preliminary
basis at the time the Inclusionary Housing Plan (subsection
9.0 below) is reviewed.

7
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3)

Fair market value shall be confirmed at the time of review
and approval of the final subdivision plat for the free
market }XIrtion of the subdivision.

4)

Fair market value shall be net of any customary real estate
commissions for the saJe of the land.

c.

The land conveyance shall occur prior to the City signing the final
plat verifying subdivision approval, unless the City Council
approves other arrangements with financial assurances.

d.

The land conveyed shall be used for the development of
community housing units or conveyed pursuant to subsection e,

below.
e.

The City Council is pennitted to se111and conveyed for community
housing if:
1)

All proceeds from the sale of the land are placed in the
Community Housing Trust Account (subsection 11.0
below); and,

2)

The proceeds from the sale of the land and any interest
accrued

thereon

are

used

only for subsidizing or

constructing community housing within a reasonable period
of time.
6.

In Lieu Fee
The City Council shaH accept an in lieu fee for any fraction of a required
community housing unit. The fee. shall be calculated and collected
pursuant to the following standards.
a.

The fee shall be calculated by averaging the subsidy amounts for
providing a community housing unit in each of the two (2) Income
Categories III and IV. The fee amount shall be proportionate to
the fraction of the community housing unit required. The subsidy
amounts for each Income Category shall be calculated by the
Community Development Director pursuant to the Community
Housing Guidelines, as amended.

b.

Prior to September 30, 2006, and on or before September 30 of
each fonowing year, the subsidy amount used in the in lieu fee
calculation shall be evaluated hy the Community Development
Director, and if necessary, adjusted to reflect current land and
construction costs and the current median income.

8
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c.

7.

The in lieu fee shall be paid prior to the City signing the final plat
verifying subdivision approval, unless the City Council approves
other arrangements with financial assurances. In lieu fees shall be
deposited into a separate account pursuant to subsection 11,
Community Housing Trust Account.

Deed Restrictions
The lots and houses for community housing shall be permanently deed
restricted as to the initial and resale price, minimum size and construction
standards, and qualifications ofbuyers and renters, pursuant to the
Community Housing Guidelines, as amended. Provided however, if within
nine (9) months after a community hOUSing unit is fIrst available for sale
there are no qualified purchasers oftbe unit, the City Council shall, upon
request of the developer, remove the community housing deed restrictions
and the unit may be sold by the developer at a market price.
As an alternative to permanent deed restriction, an applicant may request
that up to twenty five (25) percent of the lots and houses be subject to an
"Equity~Builder" program pursuant to the Community HQusing
Guidelines.
.

8.

Timing of Occupancy
All community housing units shall be ready for occupancy, or their
construction costs bonded and a specific timeline approved by the
City Council, no later than the date of the initial occupancy of the
free-market portion of the residential subdivision for which the
commun.ity housing is required. If the subdivision is approved for
phased development, the community housing units may be
constructed, or bonded with an approved timeline, in proportion to
the phases of the subdivision.

9.

rnc1usionary Housing Plan
An applicant for subdivision approval shall submit an Inclusionary
Housing Pla'n concurrently with the initial application submittal for the
subdivision. The Inclusionaty Housing Plan shall be prepared and
reviewed pursuant to the following standards.

a.

The Inclusionary Housing Plan shall include the following:

9
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1)

The calculation of the number of community housing units

required.
2)

The proposed method of providing community housing
(on-site. off-site, conveyance of land and/or payment of an
in lieu fee) and the appropriate justification.

3)

If community housing units are to be constructed, the Plan
shall include:
(a)

A conceptual site plan and building floor plan
illustrating the number of community housing units
proposed their location in relation to the other
development on the site and surrounding land uses,
and the number and size of bedrooms and square
footage of each unit.

(b)

A tabular summary of the number of community
housing units, the number and size of bedrooms of
each unit, the rentaVsale mix, and the sales price or
rent for each unit.

(c)

The proposed restrictions to be placed on the
community housing units to ensure they remain
affordable and comply with the Community
Housing Guidelines, as amended.

4)·

If pa}IDent of an in lieu fee is proposed, the Plan shaH
include the amount of the fee to be paid and the supporting
calculations.

5)

Ifland is to be conveyed, the Plan shall include:
(a)

A

survey

depicting

the

location,

size

and

topography of the land proposed for conveyance.
(b)

A title report demonstrating clear title. physical and
legal access, liens, easements, and other information
necessary to fully describe the legal status of the
property.

(c)

Verification that conclitions of the 1and,' any
restrictions on title to the land (such as covenants
and easements) and,the applicable Land Use Codes
allow the development of residential units on the
land, and that the site generaUy can be developed
for community housing.

10
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6)

(d)

An appraisal of the fair market value of the land.

(e)

Any additional information or studies determined
by the Community Development Director to be
necessary to verify the suitability of the land for
development.

Community Housing Agreement
The agreement by a developer to implement the Plan shall
be established in a Community Housing Agreement. The
Agreement shaU be in a form approved by the City
Attorney and shall include the following:
(a)

If the Plan proposes the construction of community
housing units, the Agreement shaH identify: the
location, number, type and size of community

housing units to be constructed; sales andlor rental
terms; occupancy requirements; a timetable for
completion of the units; construction specifications;
and the restrictions to be placed on the units to
ensure their pennanent afford ability and compliance
with the Community Housing Guidelines, as
amended.

b.

(b)

If the Plan proposes the conveyance of land, the
Agreement shall identify the land to be conveyed,
its fair market value, and the time at which the land
will be conveyed to the City.

(c)

If the Plan proposes the payment of an in lieu fee,
the Agreement shall identify the amount of the fee
to be paid, and the time of payment.

(d)

If the Plan proposes a combination of methods
(construction of units, conveyance ofland, or in lieu
fee), the Agreement shall identify the appropriate
provisions for each method of mitigation.

Review of the Inclusionary Housing Plan
1)

The procedures for review of the Inclusionary Housing
Plan shall be the same as for the subdivision application
with which it is submitted.

2)

The Plan shall be approved, approved with conditions, or
disapproved by the Planning & Zoning Conunission and
the City Council, based on the standards of this Section. A
decision on the Plan shall be made prior to a decision on

11
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the residential subdivision with which it is submitted. A
subdivision plat shall not be approved without an
Inc1usionary Housing Plan approved pursuant to the
procedures and standards of this Section.
3)

An approved Inclusionary Housing Plan may be amended

or modified only in accordance with the procedures and
standards established for its original approval.
10.

Community Housing Guidelines
The construction and occupancy of aU community housing units shall
comply with the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended from time
to time by the City Council. If any conflict should arise between the
Community Housing Guidelines and this Ordinance, the provisions
contained in this Ordinance shall control.

11.

a.

AIL community housing Wlits constructed pursuant to this Section
shall comply with the sales and/or rental tenns, appreciation rates,
housing type, and occupancy requirements of the Community
Housing Guidelines, as amended.

b.

All community housing units shall comply with the size, materials
and design requirements and construction standards of the
Community Housing Guidelines, as amended.

c.

All community housing units shaU compJy with all other
requirements of the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended,
to ensure they are maintained, occupied and owned/rented as
community housing units.

Community Housing Trust Account

a.

For the purpose of ensuring that any fees collected pursuant
to this section are spent for community housing and consequently
benefit the fee payers, an interest-bearing Community Housing
Trust Account shall be established.

b.

AU fees collected pursuant to this section shall be immediately
deposited into the Community Housing Trust Account.

c.

All proceeds in the Community Housing Trust Account not
immediately necessary for expenditure shall be invested in an
interest-bearing account. All income derived from these

investments shall be retained in the trust account until spent or
refunded.
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d.

~

All funds deposited into the Community Housing Trust Account
and accrued interest shall be expended only for the purposes of
planning, subsidizing or developing community hQusing units in

.

M~~.

12.

13.

Refund of In Lieu Fee
a.

A fee collected pursuant to this section and tbree (3) percent
interest compounded annually, shall be returned upon written
request, to the developer of the subdivision for which a fee was
paid if the fee bas not been obligated within five (5) years from the
date the fee was paid. Notwithstanding, if the City Council has
eannarked the funds for expenditure on a specific community
housing project, the Council may extend the time period by up to
five (5) additional years.

b.

To obtain the refund, the developer must submit a written request
to the Community Development Director within one (1) year from
the end of the fifth (5~ year from the date payment was
received, or wi thin one (1) year from the end of the time this
refund requirement is extended by the City Council. Said request
shall be accompanied by proof of ownership of the property at the
time the refund is requested or contract or option to purchase at the
time the refund is requested, and a copy of the receipt verifying
payment of the fee.

c.

For the purpose oftrus Section, fee payments shall be deemed
spent in the order in which they are paid. The first (1 It) payment
made shall be the first (1 Sf) payment spent.

Adjustments
a.

The requirements of this section 9.7.1 0 may be adjusted or waived
by the City Council if the developer demonstrates and the Council
finds that there is no reasonable relationship between the housing
impact ofthe proposed residential subdivision and the
requirements of this section.

b.

The developer shall have the burden ofprovtding economic
information or other data and evidence necessary to establish that
the housing impact of the proposed residential subdivision has no
reasonable relationship to the requirements of this chapter.

c.

The developer must make said demonstration concurrently with the
first submittal of an application for the residential subdivision.

13
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d.

SECTION 2

The City Council shall make the determination to adjust or
maintain the requirements of this section concurrently with the
initial decision to approve or deny the proposed residential
subdivision.

Severability.

In the event that any court of competent jurisdiction enter~ its judgment or order
declaring any portion of Section 9.7.10 to be invalid, then such judgment shall only affect
that portion of the ordinance so adjudicated, and all other remaining portions shall remain

in full force and effect.

EFFECTIVE DATE

(seal)

Mayor

AITEST:
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A SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 819

PASSED BY THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDING THE CITY OF
McCALL SUBDNISION AND DEVELO?MENT CODE, TITLE 9 TO REQUIRE ALL NEW
SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAIN NUMBER OF COMMUNITY HOUSING
UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO THE CITY'S WORKFORCE.
The principal provisions of Title 9 by adding Section 9.7.10, Inclusionat)' Housing.
requires as follows:
•

Provides for Inclusionary Housing. which provides for at least twenty percent of
the housing to be affordable community housing and provides options for
providing the community housing.

•

Provides for Community Housing by Income Category, which requires that a
minimum of tweLve (12) percent of the community housing lots and/or housing
units to be affordable.

•

Provides for a Community Housing On Site section.

•

Provides for a Community Housing Off Site section.

•

Provides for a Land Conveyance section.

•

Provides for a Fee In Lieu section, which provides that a fee shall be calculated
and collected according to certain standards.

•

Provides for a Deed Restriction section and includes a provision for a nine (9)
month period if within this time period there are no qualified buye:rs of the unit
that the City Council may remove the community housing deed restrictions.

•

Provides for a Timing of Occupancy section.

•

Provides for an Inclusionary Housing Plan that provides for calculation of the
number of housing WIits required and review of the inclusionary housing plan.

•

ProvideS for a Community Housing Guidelines section.

•

Provides for a Community Housing Trust Account section to ensure the fees
collected benefit the fee payers; that the fees are deposited into 'the trust account,
and to allow for an interest-bearing aCcoWIt and for accrued inte:rest.

•

Provides for a Refund of In Ueu Fee section.

•

Provides for an Adjustments section.

2$
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The Ordinance shall be effective upon publication of this Summary.
The fuJI text of the Ordinance is available for review at City Hall and will be provided by the
City Clerk to any citizen upon personal request. The full text is also available online at

www.mccaU.id.us.
APPROVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO, TInS
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EXHIBIT "B"
ALPINE VILLAGE

DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

25

EXHIBIT "B"

Recording Requested By and
When Recorded Return to:

Instrument # 328801

City Clerk
City of McCall
216 East Park Street
McCall, Idaho 83638
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G4:21:01 No. of PaQH: 9
Recorded for; CITY OF MCC~
. ARCtllE N. BANBURY
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II*'~: MlSCSUANEOUS RECORO

For Recording Purposes Do
Not Write Above This Line
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT
ALPINE VILLAGE PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPl\-lENT
This Development Agreement is entered into by and between the City of McCall, a
municipal corporation of the State of Idaho, hereinafter referred to as the "City", and Alpine
Village Company, hereinafter referred to as "Alpino Village", whose address is ] 101 W. River
Street, Suite 300, Boise Idaho, 83702, and who is the owner of the Alpine Village Planned Unit
Development (''the PUD"), which is more particularly described in the attached Exhibit "A:'.
WHEREAS, the Preliminary and General Development Plans for the PUD have been
granted by the City, as PUD No. 06-3 and the Preliminary Plat for the PUD has been approved

by the McCall Planning and Zoning Commission, as Subdivision 06-7.
WHEREAS, the said approvals contained various conditions regarding which the City
and Alpine Village have reached agreement and which agreement the City and Alpine Village
desire to memorialize.

'WHEREAS, Alpine Village has submitted its Application for Approval of the Final Plat
for Phase 1 of the PUD, and anticipates submitting final plats for the balance of the PUD in
phases ("the Phases").
WHEREFORE, the City of McCall and the Alpine Village do enter into this Agreement
for and in consideration of the mutual covenants, duties and obligations herein set forth, do agreo
as follows:
ARTICLE I
LEGAl.; AC'THORlTY
1.1

This Development Agreement is made pursuant to and in accordance with the
provisions of Section 9.6.06 of the McCall City Code.

Development Agreement - Alpine Vill~ge PUD
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ARTICLE II
SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS

2. t

2.2

.

Alpine Village shall relocate the existing sewer through the PUD as part of its
construction of Phase 1 of the POO and shall complete such work in accordance
with the approved plans therefor as a condition of fxnal approval of its Phase 2
Final Plat. Alpine Villa.ge shall be responsible for establishing to the satisfaction
of the City that the existing sewer line has adequate capacity for the PUD and its
proposed uses, together with the cmrent upstream flow. Otherwise, Alpine
Village shall replace the line as necessary to assure such capacity. The City sbalt
be responsible for the pro rata cost of materials and labor for any additional
capacity upgrade which is requested by the City.
The City shall be solely responsible for any replacement oftbe Washington Street
sewer line, Or any portion thereof, which is deemed necessary by the City, as well
as all associated services and stub-outs.
ARTICLEIfi
WATERSYSTEMIMPROVE~TS

3.1

Alpine Village shaJl complete aJ[ of the following described work in accordance
with the approved plans therefor as part of its construction ofPhase 1 of the Pl.JD
and shall complete such work as a. condition of final approval of its Phase 2 Final
Plat:
3.1.1 Installation of a new 8-inch water line on Washington Street, from 3<<1
Street to lSI Street. Alpine Village shall be responsible for 100% of the
cost of this work, as well as the te-connection of all existing services to
the new line.
.
3.1.2 Relocation of two (2) fire· hydrants on tho PUD Property to loca1ions
which are reasonably acceptable to the City. Alpine Village shall be
responsible for 100% of the cost of such relocation.
3.1.3 Unless determined unnecessary by the City, replacement of an existing 6
inch line in 1st Street, approximately between Washington Street and
Railroad Avenue with an 8 inch line. The City shall reimburse Alpine
Village for 100% of the cost of this work:.

Development Agreement - Alpine Village: PUD
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ARTICLE IV
ROADS

4.1

4.2

4.3

Alpine Village shall pave all of Railroad Ave from 1st Street to 3n1 Street, at a
minimum width of twenty (20) feet, in accordance with City specifications, by no
later than the later to occur of the following: (a) twelve (12) months after the City
secures the required right-of~way; or, (b) the final approval of the Final Plat for
the Pbase of the PUD which includes Building No.3, as shown on the Application
for PUD General Plan approval. In the event tbat the City is unable to secure the
requjred right-of-way, then Alpine Village shall pave the portion of Railroad
Avenue between 1at and 3rd Street for which adequate right-of-way exists. Alpine
Village shall be responsible for 100% of the cost of this work.
As a condition of the fiual approval onts Final Plat for Phase 1 of the POO. in
lieu of providing sidewalk, curb and gutter along Railroad Avenue. Alpine
ViUage shall construct sidewalk, curb and gutter along the Washington Street and
3n1 Street frontages of the Bryan's Burger Den Property.
As a condition of the final approval of the Fillal Plat for Phase 1 of the POO,
Alpine Village shall prepare' and submit a complete application to the Idaho
Trans£ortation Department ("IT'D") for construction of a center tum lane along
the 3 Street/Higbway 55 frontage of tho PUD; and. lIpon the issuance of such
Permit by lTD, Atpine Village shall construct such center turn lane. Such
construction shall be completed in accordance with the approved plans therefor by
no later than the later to occur of the following: (a) twelve (12) months after lTD
issues its final Permit for the project; or, (b) the final approval of the Final Plat for
Phase 2 of the PUD. Alpine Village shall be responsible for 100% of the cost of
1hiswork.

4.4

Alpine Village shall repave' the full width of Washington Street wherever
adjustments to the profile or the cross section of the Street are required for the
PUD and shall reconnect Washington Street to existing driveways and entrances
which are distwbed by such adjustments according to approved construction
plans. Alpine Village shall be responsible for 100% of the cost of this work.
ARTICLE V
STORM WATER

5.1

5.2

Alpine Village shall relocate the existing 24 inch stonn water line which passes
through the PUD as part of its construction of Phase 1 of the PUD and shall
complete such work in accordance with the approved plans therefor as a condition
of fmal approval orits Phase 2 Final Plat. Alpine Village shall be responsible for
lOOOAl of the cost associated with the relocation.
The City bas determined that an increase in the size of the line from 24 to 30
inches is required to accommodate existing and projected flows. The City shall
pay for the increased cost of materials for such upsizing.

Development Agreemen! - Alpine ViUage PUD
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5.3

Alpme Village and the City shall continue in good faith to evaluate the feasibility
of a regional storm water BMP and the possible use by Alpine Village of and
participation by Alpine Village in the cost of creating such a'Bill.

·ARTICLEVI
PARKS J\ND SNOW REMOVAL
6.1

6.2
6.3

6.4

6.5

As part of its fmal platting of Phase 1 of the PUD, Alpine Village sball dedicate
all of the area within the POO which as platted as "Plaza. Open Space" in a
manner which assures that such area is open to the public during reasonable
commercial hours and subject to scheduled special events. Material modifications
to such dedication shall require the prior approval of the City.
Alpine Village shall provide one public restroom faciUty (ie. for men and women)
which shall be open to the public during reasonable commercial bours.
The Alpine Village Property Owners Association shall be solely responsible for
the maintenance and upkeep of the Plaza and the restrooms.
Alpine Village shall construct a connection between the Plaza Open Space and the
pedestrian bike path located north of Railroad Avenue. Tbis work sball occur
prior to the submittal of Phase 3 final plat or prior to January 1. 2012, the earlier
to occur.
The Alpine Village Property Owners Association shall be solely responsible for

the snow removal and storage. Pending platting of the final Phase of the PUD,
snow shall be stored on-site, in the area designated as "Future Development" on
the Final Plat for Phase 1 of the PUD. A permanent off-site snow storage area
shall be properly elrtablished prior to the final approval of the Final Plat for
whichever of the PUD Phases is tho last to be platted.

ARTICLE VII
COMMUNITY HOUSING PLAN
7.1

AJpine Village's approved Community Housing Plan is attached hereto as Exhibit
"Bn. Alpine Village waives and releases the City from any claims whatsoever
regarding or stemming from the pending litigation between the Mountain Central
Board of Realtors and the City (ie. Mountain Central Board of Realtors, et a1 v.
City of McCall, et al, Valley County Case Number CV-2006-490-C) as to
Community Housing Units wruch are sold pursuant to this Plan prior to the fmal
disposition of such litigation. The Plan wilJ be reviewed and modified, as
necessary, to comply with the final disposition of the litigation as to any
Community Housing Units which have not been sold prior to the final disposition
ofthe litigation.

Development Agreement - Alpine Village PUD
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ARTICLEVDI
CITY COST CONTRIBUnON

8.1

On any of the aforesaid items of work performed by Alpine Village for which,
under the tenus of this Agreement, the City has agreed to reimburse Alpine
Village for part or all of the cost of such work, the City shaU reimburse Alpine
Village as follows:
8.1.1 Upon completion of such work in accordance with the approved plans
therefor, Alpine Village shall deliver a Notice of Completion together with
an Invoice for the actual cost to Alpine Village of such work to the City;
8.1.2 The City shall notify Alpine ViUage within ten (10) ds.ys after receiving
such notice and Invoice of any claimed deficiencies or non-confonnities of
such work with the approved plans, and/or of any entries on the Invoice
which the City considers inappropriate under th e tenus of this Agreement;
8.1.3 Absent such notification, the work and the Invoice shall be deemed
accepted by the City;
8.1.4 In the event of such notification regarding work deficiencies or nonconfonnities or Invoice improprieties, the parties shall attempt in good
faith to resolve any disputed issues. [fthe parties are unable to do so, then
any such remaUrlng disputes shall be resolved by binding arbitration
according to the rules ofllie American Arbitration Association,
8.1.5 The City shall remit the fuil amount of such Invoice, unless adjusted by
mutual agreement or arbitration, to Alpine Village no later than forty- five
(45) days after the later to occur of the following: (i) the City's receipt of
the Invoice; eii) in the event that corrective measures are undertaken by
Alpine Village, as proVided herein, the completion of such corrective
measures; or, (iii) in the event ofa dispute between the City and Alpine
Village regarding the work or the Invoice, the final resolution of the
dispute.

POWE~

9.1

ARTICLE IX
TELEPHONE AND CABLE TELEVISION

Power, telecommunications and cable is currently available to the PUD.
ARTICLE X
ALPINE Vll..LAGE' S FINANCIAL ASSURANCES

10.1

Alpine Village shall guarantee 125% of the estimated cost to complete aU of the
public improvements for the PUD descnoed in this Development Agreement, in
accordance with the provisions ofMCC 9.6.067(B) as foUows:
10.1.1 The estimated cost to complete the Water System Improvements for Phase
1 of the PUD is $89,985.00. 125% of that sum (je. $112,481.25) will be
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guaranteed by Alpine Village prior to Phase I Final Plat recordation by
means of either a Letter of Credit.
10.1.2 The estimated cost to complete the improvements to 3rd Street I State
Highway S5 is $90,391.50. 125% of that sum (ie. $112,989.38) will be
guaranteed by Alpine Village prior to Phase 1 Final Plat recordation by
means of a Letter of Cre&lt.
10.1.3 The estimated cost to complete the aforesaid storm water improvements is
$122,947.00. 125% o(that sum (ie. $153,683.75) will be guaranteed by
Alpine Village prior to Phase 1 Final Plat recordation by means of a Letter
of Credit.
10.1.5 Completion of the public improvements for subsequent phases of the PUD
will be guaranteed by Alpine Village prior to Final Plat recordation for
those Phases, in the matlller provided above.
ARTICLE Xl
MI,SCELLANEOUS

11.1

'This Agreement may be modified only by means of a subsequently executed and
acknowledged written agreement.

11.2

In the event AJpine Village fails to comply with the commitments set forth herein,
within one hundred twenty (120) days of written notice of such failure from the
City, in addition to any other remedies which the City may have available to it,

the City shall have the right, without prejudice to any other rights or remedies, to
cure such default or enjoin such violation and otherwise enforce the requirements
contained in this Development Agreement, and to collect the direct costs
associated with such action from Alpine Village.

11.3

In the event that a judicial dispute arises regarding the enforcement or breach of
this Agreement, or arbitration ensues pursuant to Article vm above, then the
prevailing party in sucb dispute shall be entitled to recover its attorneys' fees and
costs reasonably incurred, including fees and costs incurred in on appeal.

11.4

rf any term, provision. commitment or restriction of this Development Agreement
or the application thereof to any party or circumstances shall, to any extent be
held invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Agrooment shall remain in
tilll force and effect.

1l.S

After its execution, this Development Agreement shall be recorded in the office of
the Valley County Recorder, at the expense of Alpine Village. Each commitment
and covenant contained in this Agreement shall constitute a burden on, shall be
appurtenant to, and shall ron with the PUD Property. This Development
Agreement shall be binding on the City and Alpine Village and their respective
heirs, administrators, executors, agents, legal representatives, successors and

Development Agreement - Alpine Village PUD
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assigns; provided, however, that if an or any pottion of the PUD Property is
divided. each owner of a legal lot shall only be responsible for duties and
obligations associated with an owner's parcel and shall not be responsible for
duties and obligations or defaults 8S to other parcels of lots within the Property.
Alpine Village shall not be relieved of its responsibilities and duties under this
Agreement absent an agreement with the City wlllch designates a successor to

Alpine Village, who accepts such responsibilities and duties as are then
remaining.
10,6

.

Any notice which a party may desire to give to another party must be in writing
and may be given by personal delivery, by mailing the same by registered or
certified mail, return receipt requested postage prepaid, or by Federal Express or
other reputable overnight delivery service, to the party to whom the notice is
directed at the address of such party set forth below:

McCall:

City Clerk
City of McCall
216 EaSt Pll1k

McCall, Idaho 83638
Alpine Village:

Alpine Village Company
1101 West River Street, Suite 300
Boise, Idaho 83702
Attn: Mike Hormaechea

With CQpyto:
Steve Millemann
Millemann, Pittenger, McMahan & Pemberton LLP
P,O. Box 1066
McCalL Idaho 83638

or such other address and to such other persons as the parties may hereafter
designate in writing to the other parties. Any such notice shall be deemed given
upon delivery ifby personal delivery, or three (3) business days after deposit in
the United States mail, if sent by mail..

Development Agreement - Alpine Vmagc PUD
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EXHIBIT "All
SECESH ENGINEERING, INC.
336 ~atd WII, suite ~
P.O. Bot70

Mc6a1,1O 83638
• FAX 20$634-6S22

208~3-4-633e

DATE;
PROJECT:
PAGE:

May 25, 2007
0415
lOF2
LEGAL DESCRIPTION
ALPINE VILLAGE CONDOMlNIUMS PHASE 1

A parcel of land, a part of blocks 2, 5 and 6, vacated Lakeport Addition, located in the SW 114
of S<:J;tion 9, T.l8N., R.3 E., B.M., City of McCall, Vaney County, Idaho, nwre particularly
described liS;
CO:MMF~CING at

A.)

the south 114 corner of said Section 9,

N.38°38'32-W., 869.03 feet to a point on the west Right·of~Way line for Third
Street, and the SB corner block 6 Vacated Lakeport Addition; thence, along said
Right-of-way.

B.)

N.oo03'OS"E., 102.Ql feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence, departing
said Right-of~Way,

1.)

N.90000'OQ"W., 36.28 feet; then.ce,

2.)

N.OaOO'OO"E., 37.97 feet; thence,

3.)

NASOOO'OO"W., 129.94 feet; thence,

4.)

N.90000'OO·W., 59.94 feet; thence,

5.)

S.4.5°00'OO"W., 81.66 feet; thence,

6.)

N.90"OO'OO"W.) 94.78 feet; thence

7.)

N.OOOO'OO"E., 62,52 feet: thence,

8.)

N,44°59'55 "E. , 151.44 feet; to a point on. a curve, thence,

33

~,)

Northeasterly along 8Ilid curve to the left having a radius of2934.93 feet, an arc
length of234,08 feet, through a central angle of 4°34'11", and a chord bearJng
and distance ofN.42°55'53"E., 234.02 feet; thence

to.)

S,0046'47"W., 45.05 feet: thence.

11.}

S.S9°S4' lO"E., 127.93 feet; thence,

12.)

S.lo07'41"W., 63.00 feet; thence,

13.)

N.89"44'40"E., 162.52 feet; thence,

14.)

S.oo03'08"B., 305.54feet; to'the POINT OF BEGlNNING.

CONTAINING 2.28 AC1·es. more or less.
SUBJECT TO all Covenants, Rights-oC-Way and Easements of Record.

EXHIBIT "B"
TO ALPINE VILLAGE DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

COMMUNITY HOUSING PLAN
FOR ALPI;NE VILLAGE PLANNED UNIT DEELOPMENT
(May 22, 2001)

PUD Final Plan - 100 trull'ket rate units (3 more than PUD Preliminsry Plan incorporating Burger Den property)
Community HoUsing Requirements: 20 units
Proposed C.R. Units on-site: 6
Proposed C.H. Units off-site: 17, calculated as follows:

Remaining required C.H. units: 14
Off-site "penalty": 125%
Total C.H. off-site requirement: 17.50 (fractional unit to be
covered by in lieu fee)
Implementation Relative to Project Phasing:
Phase 1 (consisting of2S market rate units): 2 C.H. units on-site + 6 Timbers
Condominiums (2.25 units more than
phase requirement- 32% ofunits)
Phase 2 (consisting of IS market rate units): 2 C.H. units on-site + 5 Timbers
Condominiums (3.75 units more than
phase requirement-47% of units)
Phase 3 (consisting of 25 market rate units): 2 C.H. units on-site + 6 Timbers
Condominiums (2.25 units more than
Phase requirement - 32% of units)
Phase 4 (consisting of3S market rate units): .50 unit in lieu fee

.15

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto caused this Agreement to be
executed, effective on the day and year first above written.
CITY OF MCCALL

ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY

By: __~____~~~_________

Michael B. lIormaechea, President
ATTEST:

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
(S8

County of Valley.

)

On tbis
day of
,2007, before me, {;b,~
DIJfA~ ,a
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared Michael B. Hormaechea, President of
ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY, known or identified to me to be the person whose name is
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for and on
behalf of said Limited Liability Company.

LJ

4kG..

k;

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and afflxed my official seal, the
day and year in this certificate first above written.

NOTARY~BLICFORIDAHO
My Commission Expires: lJ -21 -rzZ

Development Agreement - Alpine Village PUD
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STATE OF IDAHO.

)
(55.

Couoty of Valley.

)

On this j

3 day of

t1ec.

,2007, before me,

Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared

~~~~:fn.

.a

bd==e-riIM

known or identified to me to be the Mayor of the City of McCall, who executed the said
instrument, and acknowledged to me that said mWlicipality executed the same.

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
(S5.

COWlty of Valley.

)

.Shtr'h

On this /3
day of
t1,
,2007, before me,
K. Vvv.1vv.
,a
e.;.>\.t"'"'l{~(_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeaTed-::-"'-Fr-'-.. . .d,"-....
known or identified to me to be the City Clerk of the City of McCall, who executed the said
instrument, and acknowledged to me that said municipaljty executed the same.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal,
the day and year in this certificate first above written.

Nd1;~Bt&linAHO t

My Commission Expires:

Development Agreement - Alpine Village PUD
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EXHIBIT "C"
MEMORANDUM DECISION AND
ORDER IN MOUNTAIN

CENTRAL BOARD OF
REALTORS, INC. V. CITY OF
MCCALL

38

To:laaB34S3514
NO. 173

Page:1/~1

P.l 00l

~F~
m f9 tooB

I£XHIBIT "C"

CUI No

•

lnat.N()~~-

~M ~0"tJ. Plt
lNTIm DtSTIUCT COURt' 01' THE FOu.am .rtJOrCIAL DlB'T.RJCT OF
.

THe. STATB OF IDAHO, IN AND FO!ll'HB COUN!Y OP VAUB.Y

)

s
6

Fila!.

MOt1.NTAlN CBNT.R..AL BOARD OF
RMt..TORS, lNC., an Idaho N~.Pro.fit
CorpOra.1ion,

7

10

Case No. CV l006-4~O~C

VB.

MSMOMNDUM :OSClSION
AND O.RIlJ;R. GRAN'TINO

Cl'l'Y OF MCCALL. B. munic}pnl COl'Poration of

~SMOnoN:FOR

tb.e S'tIlte ofIdaho,

St..TMMt\.lty Jt)DGM:BNT

11

lo'

David O:mo~ and Victor VilIcg.!l.I, ibr the 1'l.dlttUf
WUliam A. Morrow, Cbrial.opher D. Gabbert. 8lld Jill S. FIol;nk:e., for the. Defendant

~?

Thil matter came betbre th& Court for oral ergumen.t

:u

01'1.

July 13. ~OO? {egardtng ?laIn't!..fr

Motion for Suo:ua2!lY Jud~l Onlu.fy 14, 2007, Plahltiff'tued a Notl~ of S1.lp3)1 !mental Authority.

1J

.. 0

Mernore.ndum Deeisio-ll and Order D~ me I>e&::aclmt City of MeCtl1 's MotIou lQ

2;

p1'~oUll)' filed

u

-Summai)' Ju().gm;nt on the Issue of standing. B!l.e1'lti411y. PlaintlffiB chall~ the CQrIstltwionallty 0

Z4

b'iQ Ol-dlnances peased in 'February or 2006 by tha C.Uy Qr MoCall:

:IS

bt:Juaion.ary ~.1 crdiuanoel and O:d.fnancc No. 820 which is Ule reaJl1eJl.t\a1 tlllkage or COlIfa1\1nJ

OrdillJnca No. 819 wtioh is w
:.

39

-----~

- - - --

EE::l-i::!\d-2101::Il:! 1a(:c::1::1 rrcm.
92/1 EB.19.2208S I 6l14PM~nTlrHE: STAR

1

NEJ...IS VJ..!):t'.KlC".l' t,;i.!i.U{i'

hOI.\sing fee ordi.n&nce. 1 Such. o'Cdl.nantes were enacted to ensuro aM provide fer aft'ordable h~u5lng il'l

the CilY ofMoCal1.
Undtr ortlli\ance No. 819, aU appllcatiora fur nem 9ubdivl.!lloDS axe

teq~ to !\J.bmit

inoJ'Jl!rlonary bDustng plan providing t1l.e.t twenty PetOOllt (20%) of lots I!lld hous~s be penn.lnently d.~ed.

r$strlet¢fi M afjbrdBll1e co:mnunity housing as el. preccndition to pIz.t approval. Spc0i.5WLy, Ordi
No. 819 i~ designed to pl'Qvide for "cornmunit:y hl)ushlg to be af!o~blr; to City of MeCall households
1

mMod 'IV as defined In subs~[ol:'1 2, Commun!ty Housirla by Inoome." C

with mcomes In categories

of McCall OrdinetI.Ce No. 819. § 9.7.1 O(A) , The&e
10

Catogot)'

"teg~es

define moderate to mtc1clle

~eozne,

mJ.ncludes households wilt incomes greater than. O~ h~dted percent (100%) but net mure

l1u.n one hW\d.rod twenty pc:r:cent (120%) of tho Van~y County mccUatI household income. Category

Inoludas household! witb

io~om.es greater than

rv

one hundtod ~ percant (120%) but not mote than

one hw,dn:d ,txty pen;:e.nt C160%) oitho Ye.!le.y CO'lllltY:ttIe.d!zul housel:!old incotne.

There arc fo~ ways by whlch I'm. applicant for Sllbdfvl.sloll a-pproval may mee\ the roquirein
of OrdilWlCC No. 819: (1) tbJJ first prl.orltj' is to perm.a.lle:l1tl~ d.eec1 :estnct 'tWenty p~t (20%) ofth
lsnd 'Withln the ;ubdtvllSop. for affQl.'da.ble ho~ called "()~~Bite,. bousingt (2) W second priority la
cousttUet such. llousing "o:ff'-sitl;" from the proposed subdivJ.s!.onr D) the tb.ird p110tlty is to convey land;

and (4) '!he. fo1Jrth prioritY is to pay a tea ill. lieu oftha prev10Ull tbree OptiolUL
20
~ Althou~b c:~~n&nce No. 919 ~s ,a~.r.re~ tg 114 ~he inaluiLonary £onln~ c~d!nance
820 1& '!:h. linka!J$ c:lOUna.r.r;)4I, tnt! Coa:t ;eoe:u,lly .'C'Gfe:n !.n

Ord!n.&nce NC!.

dec1D1Qn to both

ctoi~ce3

as

,

1nolu51o~~ toni~q o~dinaAoe~.

2 %f I;oltll'l\unit.y housing ;1...1 Qon~t~ohd oU-s~te., th!'l l:'eqll.\.:r:ltd pe.reantIl.91i1 or Lan
alloca~ed to
~fford~le hou$1~~
l~exeaAe$
e~o~ twen~y ~e~cGnt
cf t~
.~Y1.1on land ~~ one bund~ed twenty~!1v. pa:o.n~ 1125~i if t~4 h~~a1ng is b~11t
wl~h!n tbe clty Qf Hccal1, Or to one hu~ad fi£u~ ~erc~nt'<~sn')
tba ho~ini L

lao,>

A~

~u.!.lt ~thi~
co~ntl~21

C~

ir

the o1.l:y ~S.t~!t5 of another ftl.u.ni.e1~a1:!..t~ l~eat:ed in vaUer =: Ati.:n.a
~~ ~~ h~d~.d PQrc&~
(2~O~)
if tha n~.~n~ 18 bu!t ~1thie

untne=rpotatl~

vallty

O~ Ad~.

eOUbt1aJ.

40
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FES-e0-2000 07:21 Froml
OI/1F"EB.19.2ea9S ! 51 14PMlS'1TllT

HO.173

.,-AR NEJ.lS :DI$tlUCT OOURT

P.;2oo",

Under Orclhwlce No. 820, III applicants for a \rol1dh1g permit are req,uired to PIlY ~ comrnunl

1

housing fee for each S't9identia1 d.welling unit that is proportional to the demand fer C()m.ml.!l'rlty hoUJdnQ
l

ete&t=d by tho dweD.i:ng tmIt. Ordinanoe 'No, alO is dcsiped. to benel1t

empl~ of low or

modem

locome in cateaorlcs 1 aM II who s.rc- heeded to .maftJtain and. a=m(:e tbt: t'CsI.c1enttaI dwellitlg untt.J Lo
5

La.com, •• dofuled ill Category I as hOllse.bolLf! with incomes grea.ter than fifty perccn1 (50110) but no
!"Tore th8:n eighty percent (80%) oftbe Valley County m=dian household fI1oollle.
inoludes bousoholds with

~m.ea

Inoom~

Category

sreau:r than clgh1y percent (80%) but twt more than on. hUllcir

8

percent {lOa~) of the Valley County modian. hQU8~itold mcome. Certain residential devalOp.al.ent is
lO
11

exempted under OrdInance No. a20 Btlc.h. u
tld5ting rasid=ntlal

u~

expansion

Up to

Tedevelopmen~

re.m.odeling 01 reT ocati021 of IUl.}' ltgal I,. pI:

SOO square feet" mobil, homes, Jkilted.

retirement ar flimt.ed liYUlg homes, fest!: homes, amJ ctm7nlua.ily nOlJsInr
'U

uwtt.

llW'$h1g

faoiIidcs

City of McCal

OrdtxwlCIlI No. 820, § 3.8.21(C).

Plaintiff filed eo Ve.rlfied Complaint on

S~ember

22.2006, s<!aldns dedmatoty rellefthat the

Cit)' otMcCeU's Ordiccce NumbeTs 819 and 820 violate both State m:u:l Fed.ctallaws a.nd OOllltitUUDUS,
and scekl.ng a. permanent b1jtlJl.C;tl.o4 enjolni1lJ the City frOUl enf'ot'Oi:P.A sLI,l:b otdhlenOts aiainst •
1'1

u

memben. , Def'=c1al'l.t filed ;n Astswer on Cotober 1S, 2006, werning a ullmbe: of &ffitmative deti

Including no jUSticls.blo

~ O~nAnc.

~

or oontroversy, rlpeMs, ~&. fdlurl

No. 820 dlfin.s the

~unity hO~.!ng

:u.

~he o~un!ty bc~'~ng fit
o~\tn1ty houlitlQ' lube1d.,y

II

mtint:.ain ano sarvice the

cenn~b~'Cy

n.

.t.tV'lcc: the nddent1«1

21

Cit~

of MeC«lt

O~dinance ~c.

indbpr:nsable party

to~lc~.J

8h~11 bQ o~en.uTate w1~h the ~rent
amO\1l1.t nquiu4 U dC'l7el.op I1nd c:oncrt7:1Jat:

,aouslnq .to=:' f.if1;Y

C4lt.et,lo::J.Il. I and

fee as

to JoiA ttl

("01

d",e:1Hn~
The 1'\lm~;:
1:Tll.~ 'Vuuu

820, f

pax-cent of th. QPJ.cyees need.l;tcL to
",he han inQr::I%!',u i1l IncOlIIt

ul\H and
of

e~lOYQ"1I

bued. o'Q the

1.8.2~tD)

nuclttd, to
1$1&111

IIlQ~'Qtl!$i~
~nit.

of the

.. nd.

lli (a).

41-

Plaintiff tiled a. Motio.n far SUmmtt;' ludgme:o.t along 'With e. Motion to File grief 'F,.xceed
Twem,y",Five (2S) Pa.ge9

011

Novemblill 20, 2006. Th1s Court entered

an

Ord~

Granting Plalntiff'a

Motion mFile Bricf~eedbla ~..FLve ('lS) !ases on NOveIllbcr 29, 2006. On Peeembet 6, 20~
!he parties filed I. Stlplllat$d Utigation Schedule. Defendant filed a Stipulation to &cecd ?ago Limlt en

a

Or} May 24, 2001, this Cou:rt Issued a Memo;r~dum Deo!slon and Orde;- ,Oenyll181he Ddeudan
City of McCall's Motion £'or SUJllIm1l'y Judgme:nt, hclding tlIa.t the "Plainttil' did have

1.0

5t'.S!lding to pursue Its olaim. On

Mar 31, 2007, til: parties £lIed

~

oII

US

ltlolUll'

Stipulation to, AJ,t1eu

Sdtedu!Q. Also Oll Uuot date, Plaintififi1.ed IUl ~~ed Notice ofHifIlrJ.1l&.
STANDARD OJ REvm.W

Id.eho Rule of Civil

Ptoo~un

S6 provides thu surnrnaxy j'o.dgment is prop,er when

sat1sfied that "tb::e Is no ge.nllblo ;&sua IS to any materlal fae.t and that the IllQvtnll part;' is
15

judgm=m as a matter ortaw," LR..C.P, S6(e). All disputed facts ate to be teSOlved and aU ea!Onable

inferences dxawn In. favor of the non...m.ovms puny. See Slt:if/ord v, Klrme,.wzQ1t. 1341ds.bo 20
17

P,2d 1118, 1119 (2000); Smtlh \/. M,rltilQ.11 Joint Sch. Dis'. No.1, Its Idaho 114, 719, 918
S88 (1996), If reasonahte penons could reach dlftete.nt rwdhlss 01' dtr.w conflicting inference from
20

evid.eucc. tho m.ction must be r.ie.ui~ Jordan 'II, B~ds, 13S Idaho S86, 590, 21 P,3d 908t 9 1 (2001);

21

~tth.128

2%

Idaho It 718} 91 a1'.24 a.t 587,

The dIstrict oourt Qj

the triu of fs.ct may draw t',ssQn.a.bl~ f.l:t(erencet based tlj)on the cvlde:nc

befuto 11 and 1l1A)' ~ S'\l.m'rIl1JlY judernent despite the possibility of t:ont1if;tl.ng ltUerrMee:s• ..ret
Ja1ffa.ron.,

132ldaho 910, PU, 980 p,2d 574,577 (Ct, AWl 1999) {olting CamITtlH v. Neal.

&98,900,950 P.2d 1237.

123~

(1997»). S,q also It1abo Cod.e Ann. § 10..1201 (20(;$). When e matte

42

To: 12083453S14
1'10.173

Pa,e:S/31
P.S

'Would. be tried Wlthout '" jtU'Y~ th.e court 1$ "free to arrive It the most probable I.nf'erences ~ be dn

it

"

from uncontroverted evldantl.ary (aCts." loomiJ

3

1275 (T991); t1ccord Sterner \I, Zit.fgteJ'WT07ftUI'(ll.td., 138 Idaho 238. 241, 61 PJd S95. 598 (2002),

4

the fvidcntimy fcctJ ire not ill cUep1J'te. the zrlal !;Curt m~ grant su~ judglllent d~.pite

f,

possiblli~' of oontlictins ~CC!,

t
1

Y.

Ciry ofHqtlej.r. 119 Idahc 434, 437, 807 P..2d 12-

r

because: the cow:t aloDe wiI1 he 14 tha position of tesolvhtQ

confUc.t1.ug illferonces at trial. Rtvtr.rfall D~(Jl"pm~1U Co. v. Ritchie, 103 ld.aho S1S, 519, 6S0 P.24 6S7
661 (19~2).

B

lt1 Ofder to c.ha.lleniC the ~stitutionality of 11 statute or ordU\ancc. the plaintiffhas the butdem. 0
9

1f.l

tshoWing the invaUdb:y of such

Btat\lU~

or regula.Uon and must overcome the strong pt't5Ulnptlon 0

validity. OJnn v. J.A. Fr.e.mtm Co., 1171daho 706',709,791 P.2e! 1285, 1288 (1 m)i.ree also FryckD
board D/ CWI"/Jy CO!fl1l'li.13IDnsrl, 101 Idaho 1.2. 14, 607 P.l6

l066~

12

\I.

~3

presumed that legisJatlve aets are conSTitutional, that tlJ.e S1B.te

1061 (l980). "'It Is pue.raIl

l~gt;1e.ture

has acted Withl.tt i

c:o.nstitutiODal powers, and any doubt COMe:t'lllllg illter.Pr&t&tion of a statute La to be resolved It) favor <)
that which

win. render
, 1be SbU!rte ~cmstitutional.'t

0110111

'17 Idnho at 709, 791 P.2d at 12U. The:p

1?
19

iUl applicrttiot'-!. • • . [And] tbat no aet of ~!t'MCes oxiN '\U1d.er which the (law) would be valid.'
~

v. ld.aho Dip; ~fWt:ltal" RlJ'OJ.l1'CtJ, 143 1&110 862. _, 154 P,3

1)

AmerlC:lln Fttlf.1 Reservoir Dtrr. No.

20

4';3,44) (1007) CmtemaJ. quotes omitted).

:DISCUSSION

2C

for the local
residentil.\l

W01'kfOl'¢!.

develo,,~l'to

~ClIhwlc:malj'

&et atid.c a

zoning or inc11J.SioDaly

IIpe~ific:

hc~

otdin.ar..ces ;enetally lequire

pereentqe otnew hO\lriug WIlts

fo~

lew or moderate itlc:om

43·
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To:

~ES-2e-200S

l.

2

ho~holds. Home BlIJJdsrl ASG 'n ()/ Norrhei'h

o::><:\c.""!lI c:MS1",

t"4ge:b'~1

NO. 173

WlJ&L

P.S···

CaZ{fonfia \I. C11)r tif Napa, 108 Cal.R.ptt.2d 60, 62 2'1.1

(Cel. Ct. A~p. 2001) (citing J..e;ura. M. Padilla.. R.fjltctlol'U' on 11lciustolW'Jl HarRing (J1f.a a ~Mwed Loo
01

Uz Yl4btlil)'. 23 'f<loIJ1.'t'r. L. Rev. 539,540 (199S),4

WhIle a t1l.l1nbor of jurlsdictlons haw

<i8.SC

Law dist.'USsiug the con,stlt\rt\oQSHty

(l{ incllU

s %Onlns ordiDan cet• th~e VI no ~e preeede.o.t wbieh ha! beQll esta.blUhod in Idnho. Further(ll.O'!'e, tbere is

,

no l.egtslative authority in ldah¢ providing for In.clusionary zonh'lg provision" Although not 1:01l1:4"Olli!l

this Court is aware that a Decision
~gsrtUllg

00.

S'U1'nrOuy l'uclgme.nt was filed

jub' 3, 2007, in Blaine COUI

an a.,,-o.ppUed ch.alleagc: to the City of BUll Valley's Wotk(orce

HO~U3a

Linkage Orc!in

9

10

No. 364, in Scha,fu- v. Cfty oJSun Vallsy. Idaho. Cas~ No. CV..oQ.~82.

1.1

In the we bef-ore'tlUs CoUl't, there are. no genu.ine i$sues ofmate'dal faet. The dispositive issue i

1.2

the pwel)' legal q\lc:&tfon of whether OrdinauCCI Nos.. 819 and 820 e:re prope't' poUce: l'(lwel' teSUlatiooll 0

tl,c City of McCall. This Court defcn to the City of McCall's d.m1mfuation Qf a \aak of ~r1'1'or4abl
bO'l.lSi~

and.

to

thedr 1l1lld-e.ble bl:tmtlon to address the ilS\.\e; th.t question £or this Court, howtwer. 1.

wheihe: the methods of remed.y1ng this housing sb..ortf'a.ll pISS l~Sal mUtter.
Tn Idaho, "e.. municipal eorporati01'l. t'Qa,)" ~ile only th09e'.t powers

gttll:t~ to

it by eithe.t' th

11

state c~nstjlUtion. or the lesilla.turo ••• ,"
19

C~8ar ".

SlQf4. lOlldaho IS8, 160.610 Pold 517. S19 (t980)

Artl.ete 12; Seotiot'l. 2 oftbe TOIho Stste CoJl5titution plovlt1c9 for 8.T1Y county, city, OT town to make !U

.

.

all suc.h Joc;:t1 poU~, swuuy, and other regulations which 8le not in oo.n:fUet with ftg clwtet 0-

20

~

21

with the genera11aws. Idaho Const. M. 12 § 2. '!be IdDho SU.Preme Cct.m has raeOBnfted W&t "£\)h

~ J(()~a B1.fJ.J~r$ }.uoc-ia UtilI of N"O,z:tl'le.rn C.u.i'crn!~ il.lI.f~':.I:.,.t:es tn,. t:encl tow
$.1\cl.\ldonlll;Y sQninq Qrd~nJJl.Q"S, upeolally i%l e.1U'o;l:'n.ta ~lU:'e th ... U 4l1beneivc
le9'hlation p:l:'ovid.ln'i tor a.tfo~dlll:l1.& hOWli"9 inoent1ved.
Su Cal. Gov't Ood.e S
65sao .~ 8Qq. T.h~J ca!~ ~eliad ~~n ~y tha Citv of ~oCal~ ~. Q! 11t~~. s'.lS~Qn,e
~o

co~rt~

in

inolustenary

l~ahQ
where th.~9
~onin; o~dinancea.

is not

ext.ns!~

le9~41a~~.8

&u~otity

fa
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powe: to reftriat the ~ of property l! Within the ,Police. power oltho Itate. del~Ba.ble to ~ muJ'\l~~
subdiviaions, ~ is not per Be repuanant to the Constitution oftb.= United States.~· W1IUs \I, City otTwI
J

'rlth',81 IdAho 176, 182. 338 P.2d ns, 781-82 (1959). Ther&fore, the powe: to
pollee power of ~

staw.

r.nd local legW.e.ttve eJltities

Il'C

aat'ho.ri=d to

ZOne

erJaot

derives frol.tl the

?,oning Q.IoI.U:~~

ma1Wng the uSo of property within dle ~Ol:porrte limits of the legillB1tve ent1ty. CIt; of Ld";tJiston v.

.,

Knl4r/em. 101 rd1ho 80, 83. 6SS P.2d 821. 824 (1994):
COtlnl)l,

Iff'

alw Dawtens

Enklrpri~eJ,

Inc. ". a/aIM

9B Tdahb 506. S1 1. SIS? P.2d l2S7. 1262 (1971).

a
The Looal Ltmd Use Planning Act (lLUPA). at Id!h.o Code Sectlotl67-6S01 II ttq., was enact
10

.u

ill 1975. "1'h.a 14Uo Supreme Court.bas found mat ~ LLuPAt J~ legisl&ta.Te intended 'CO &lve local
GOvem.1ng board.! broad powers in the area of platU3i:ag and zouixlg."

C()11tInIuio"Ir', 139 Idaho 396, 400, gO P.3d 33.2,

33~

WhiI, v. Bemrrcc1c

(.2003) (citi.ng Wt11'ley 1iW)I. Ditt. v.

COIm

KoOI!'M11

County, 104 Idaho 833~ 663 P.2d IllS Cct App. 1$)83)), Sut>h zord:Da power is not tmllnlited, tll.lt :nus

bear a reW!otUD.b.lc relation to the goalJ of the state pursuant to 'the state'. po11ca power" Sprenpr,
15

Gl"Ubb & AuCt:l, !JIJt. v.. Ott;y ~1Jal1~, 127ldaho 516, SS3, 903 P.24 741,748 (1995) (dtl.Ds CIIjI"

L,,,,,i.t;Io,. v. KnlVUn:n_ 101 ldaho 80.

B3~

685 P.U &2.1, 824 (1984); .tee also Daw.von E11J'6rpri.$e~·, lnc.

98 Jd4bratSll,'67P.2d &1.1262.

'the zovern.mantal power to iutetfc.re by zouiD.s "(eguJatio~ with the g~ dshts of the
l4.rld owned by restricting the ~er of bis uso, b not unlimlteO, and oUler questlonll
tlslde, ~cb restrlotf.Otl cennot be imposed ~f it does not bear a au.'osti!U'l.tUU relatIon to the
• pu.bUc: hea.lth. safety, morals, or gCillenU wc1.f3re.

20

DiMlon E1t1er~es,
Y.

inc., 9B14a.ho at 5J 1,567 P.2d at 824 (citing Oo16-Collt.rrer Fir, ProJa~llon DifL

CJIJ' 0/ lJalu, $13 Tdaho 5S8, 468 1'.2d 290 (1970)

(~N,ctow

v. Ctly ofComlTrldge, ').77 U.S

113,183 (1927))).
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'n'\c Idaho Supreme Co'Utl: has reeogni=d that

1
2

r~~~.Q·~~

p.e'···

u.'UPA iJ the exclusive end mandatOry source t1

" muIliclpaJity:, pIa.nn1Jl~ and tQniug 1'l.'.Jtb.orlty, Sp'l'tngg~ Grubb &: bsocr, InfJ, v. City ~J HatZ!!)" 133
Idaho 320, 321,986 P.2d 343\ 344 (1999). Ullder th<l LLUPA, a sovCllli'ng board, O\'lnsifting of eiti~er

city oounctl or a properly delegated plSDD1ng and &oJllni commisaio.a, I.s. Sivell the pow:::xs authonte
undet the LLUPA. tdaho Code Ann. § 61-&504. Ullder s~!)n 67 ..6508. the plannllla aud zonltl.Q

.,
wbich oLrtl.lncs 'the da$inhIs goW! and objevtiws for eaeb pla:ot'll.tlg

comp~

including in pe .

s
part:

1'2

11
:L5

17

21

$

'll,iUIl ''', ohlli:lt:e: 00 of the ttiaho t;odt is ~o,.,t'I as the Idab.c 1l.~ulA:lul.'l:Y l"k!.nqs

~t, wh1~h eatabl1*h~a

a

~.v1$w proc.s~

tQ .v&luate

~&gulatO=1

tlklnqs.

Subs.aHem 1&) on p~operty dqhtfl wars ilc:1c:1ag in 1.995. Local 1..I.nd Vu phl\n.l.~'3
?.ropa..-t¥ PJ.9ht.III-~1..nn1n9 and ~oni.nq CC'lII'mhd.cm., ell. Ul, $ec.', f 6'1-1i508. a9~
tacho SaB8. LaWS ~.3. 212.

t
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p.9'v~w

purpoaea 13 "[t1o protect prop::rty rights white ~S a.ocommodf.tioruJ for other n.ecessary t)'pes
1

ceveloph'lcnt Iil.\Ch as low-oost b.OU!lng and lIlObUo home parkl. II Idaho Cede Ann. § 6'1-6502(a),

With respec:t to .tonLng orcfma.t1oes,. the LLUPA provides that the @.overDingbeard sball"e:i1.&.bUs

1

stoti~!,

staMmts to regu1a1..e emd restrict '!he height. number of

si:to, co'I'UtrUet1otl, rec.oostrueticn t

s altaration., re.pdr OI use of buildings I\I)d strUeturos; peroentage of tot occuprmc:y_ sb:c of eO~t yarrJ.s
7

Code Ann. § 67-6511. Purlhe.rmore, the govcming board

may·~

or petm5t

all

a. coodiUon

0

s

10

tho aubj-eet parcel," lQaho Oode Ana. f

67~SllA.

The tn.clusiQllSlY ZO.nl.rlg or4in!lJ.lQe3 at issue it! this tasa go well beyond tho 1raditioual1.Ouin

11

by rcquirf,ng devclopera to deed restrict a peror;m.btge of new developro.ent 83 e.:ffordablc or cotrununi

housing. Thero is no doubt thDt the Cit,Y ofM~ det:mnined there cxbta a need foT a.£rordable P.ol,lsiu
16

in MoCalL. Although LLUPA speciflcallY nllows a city to hloludc wit.b.m its ouJllpreb.ensiv; 'PI

resu.t.anolU affec&; property :ighu
whether tho City of McCall

I;)f

~

hO\lJing condl1ions, LurPA does uot

I.U'lf other city ma.y enact

20

eol!t\vely Teoent trend towards incltUio1l.!Iy

21

it b not iUlplisin8' 'that LLU.PA does not

in~urio:wy

zoning

~ficatly

on1in1l.llDe3.

address

Given the

.ron.ma or<Ihul.ll~ Moe LUJP A has beeJl etueted in Idaho,

JP~oally

!lddms inelusio.l:l4ry .wnioi ord1c.anoos.

~,

u
.II.

U

Aha .in U~,. the t.egisl.ilotul:e i~etted tht!! lanquaga nqaxdinq low-aost .h.o'Jein9"
Local. Land tln Pla",ning-.PrC)f>u1!:r JU.QhtI'-P1ar.n~Q' and Zon:1.n.!J Cc:.:'MIS.U:'tnI8, ,,1'1, 18:1./
.~C. 4. $ 61-6509, l5l95 .Id~nCl StillS. Law$ H.Il. au.

1
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1

2

ll:r~l'

P .10'"

wk.tIw the City of McCall mB.'i reqtclre affordable bousing through a ltUld. use regulatIon is a matter C'I
firs'\. impre$sion wl1i~h this Court m\lSt ~Ide.
A.. Reatrlcth,llu on the City ofMr:Call'. PoJ!ec .Powerr

1"be Idaho Supreme CoUrl bas recognized three genc::ral resUletions

OD. So

municipality'& polic

s powenl: (1) the ordinance must be eommcd to tho limits of the gOVOJ:Dl'liental body en.s.etini tk samet;
s

,

(2) sUCh.

Qrdinan~e l'nU3t

must not be

aD

not be in coJlflic.t with other generellaws of the state; and (3) such ordinanci

'Unreasona.ble (If a.rbitnuj' enactment. Hobhl Y. Abrr.n1u, 104 Idaho 20S. 207, 6S7 P.2

8

1013.1015 (1913) (citing Statd v. ClQl'I:. 88 Irlaho 36S, 314. )9~ P..ld 955, ~60 (196:$),
20

I,

Be_ton fflrhln rb.~ CiQ! LimIU QfMcCal1
In HobDZ. the! OQ\1nty- passed an ordinano~ which prohibitatf. the selc ofbe~ ill 'kel' in 'r.Ftankl'

CoUl'U)'." end also probtl:lltod th~ pO!lseuion ofb$et' in kegs within t'hr: ''w:llneorpatated areas of'Pnn
13

Coun'tJ'," 104 Idaho a.t J07, 6S? P.2d III 101S. The pla1nti1'flJl that cue o:wnod. \WO businesses li
to

sell beer in F.raDkliD, Idaho end PrestOn. Idaho. TIlt Two Supreml Court held that th~ plaintiff dl

eot. have standing to c¥uillengc the ordinance since his bus1n.eases were withln an incorporeted cily an
the ccun.ty did not have tha a\lthority to regulate a.ct\.vlties within ineorporated cities. Id at 208, 65?
1'1

P.2d at 107&. Sim.ilarly, in. the undc:rlyhlg case. tho City otMcCe.ll's OrdinIU}Ce 1'l08. 819 and 82.0 on!

have poWer and. effect wlthtn the limits oftbc City ofMeCal1. Although ~ ordlnances rep~ated.ly sta.
that 1'11011 ordlo.a.nces .hAve been implemMted in partne.rshi1'3 With Vallcy COUll'ty, Adams Coullty, and t.b
communltles of Cn,toade, Donnelly, Emd New Meadowa. Ordhmoo! NOB. S19 and 220 eM .ruID:: regulate
land use pemUts 1Il the Cit;.; of McCell.¥ 'l'bcteror~ Ordine.n.oe Nos. g19 tnd g20 would ::lot app1110
la.ndo'l\lle!' who o~ and wi!b.cs to subdlvidaland located outsidt: the i;\lty \i.mlts ofM.l:Call.

, ?ursua~t to Or~anC9 Nc. 819, it a developer p~QVtdA.
tha developer is :e~~trQd to provide l2S p~rcen~ of th~
WZWONUtD'C'M DSC:r:S ION AND

CICll~

housing off-sitQ,
of land ~hieh ~~l

~unity

~ount

... fAGPl :I. 0
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1

Veliet the seocmd prong of Nooo$, thia Court m\1St

~ne

whether 0tdiJ:tane0 Nos. 819 an

820 arc in contUet with. other general laWl of the stau. Tht Stated ptu'p'Ole of these oroman0e3 is

~Q

provide a I4roaJonable supply of e.ftorclable, deed restrlotcd workforce housing (collmlunity hO~$lng)" to
5

"ca~U1'C the.~

6

Pl:o:dmll)' to then- work to provide man!cipal and private sector sarvices," lD. ord.er to obtain a. builcUn

,
B

,
10
11

cr.it!oal professions.l worker", essential service personnel. and. se.rvlci:l workers live with;

per:nit 'to subcllvld.e land end b\dlc! houses or dweU~ units, a !and.oww 1rJust designlts Ilt ls.ast tw
p~

of the la.:oci or It)ts

f$

deed·r=strlc'tad. eommunity housIng undeT

Ord.inan~

No. 819

Purtbennore. In older to build msiden1.ial dwelling uniti, a lBl1d.owner is req'tlired to pay a com.muni
housing fee for a buildinElPcrmit under Otc!iIlll.DCe No. 820.
Purroant to OtdinanQC NQ. 81 9. upon applyiDg for IUbdivtsio.!l approval. a de~JoPeT lllusL rubmi

.12

an ID.r:;JusloDaty' &wmg Phm wh1eh. designates that at least twenty percent of all the Iota and Muses!
the suWivWOll have been petm9l'!.ent.'Iy d~e;d-rertrlc:ted~ a.s oonJllltmi~ bousl..ng and a£fordable I

households in McCadl with mcd.erat1'J 0% mi4dlc itmOflleS in catcgcrlcs in and. tv. Ordinance No. U
H

specifically

state.! that

provio1ng on-lite eOJ%lm\tnUy houslAa within the

new SiJbdiv1810n is the fin

li

,a

puority. However, i:f a LaOdowaCf or dcvelo,pct is lll)t Ilble to dl!Sfgnate comm,unily housing witbit1 .

2.0

21

M'Y'G llel.Ul req1.1:L~td on"s1:l:.e, if the off·.~tll hOUlilil\i ~B "within the o.ity l1nlits or
tbe City of Me.caU." AltQrMU~ly, it 'the off"'i\;a )')ot1!11nl1 .t .. lQCltI!!d \'rdth:l.1'I th$
cay limite ~t l:I.l\ot.hlt\'l' ~1ln1c:1pality locatect ~n vAUay or AdamI county," t11
r:111'lel.Op.", i_ l:e~1red to J;lrov14e 150 percent. o~ thQ UlC)Lmt: \lJ.\~c:h woUld. MYe bea,

l:'equ1rc:ci Qn-:.sl te.

~ou&in~ cut.~~e 1t~

end vo.1.ct.
¥

O:dinan¢e

~o.

,..C t".h. extent that tbrs e.t. 4:y of NoCall 6'il~t. to z;'~l5t.
oity l~t, .~ch provl~1on t. without effect and therefore n~l

819

11.0

;rovtcl~.

that aa

In

&lt~~atlva

to

p.~nant

~e~~1~t~cn, th~ de~elo~er may raquott ~hat ~p ~o twenty-rive pel:Oe~t
and hou~$; be IlUbjset tD a.n "!.qu1t:Y"'"BI1Llder' p::o~r"I!I,

d~

of th& lot.
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the subdivision, or "off-site." The thIrd p'l.iorlly is for a developer to ~onvey lAnd to the aty of McCan
1

fu-c Q01mnuwty houslng.

And the fourth prl ox-tty is to pa.y a {foe in lieu of eommucltY housing.

EssentJlllly, the McCall City Council d~ides pUtlWtr.\t to the priority I!.st if on-site communHy 'o.oil$ing ~
impm.et1cal.

Under the first two ptiori1ies, a.ll1l)downer still retains

o~T6hip

u.olU but J.s restricted regardu'1S 5elllng or te~ commwnty houaLng

ot such

unit9.

l0

COl1mUl.'Oi.t)' hourin

1'h4 third and fo '

priorities axe reservad fol:' eituatiOM in wbleh it is not prae11cal for the lando"ll\lIlet' to develop COIll1llUl\t
Il

housing either on 0:

ott she because tbe required C01'1.tT1lurliW housing units

results in less the an

market val.'lla, or pays a. feo equal. to tbe total sq,bsidy amount for the required aom'!l:l1.Ul1t)' b.o!.lsitlg units,
:'2

AdditlonaUy, if Ch~ number of requlred COl'Iunumty homlng umls result Jo. a fraction IJll.dcr the first 0
second priority, lhe JandQwncr must pay an ulliw fee: equel to tho subsIdy amount for tnlU fraction.

for any community bowing units prOvided Wlder tba first or ,ecoud tniontles, Ihe deveio?

must mtct into a Community' Housing Agreertlellt whidl aets forth.. among

requirements, the ,!lei or rental term. and

th~

11

nuxnber of oth

restrictIons to ensure the pc.o::nment o.'tfordahility and

17
1.6

cotllplianoe w[tb. the COn'n'llunity Ho~i.n: Ou!de:iblea.

~ McCall 'Planning &. Zolllna

Commission and

the Ch~ COUl:leU have the power to review and approve the Inolusiona.ry HousIng Plan. 1£ tha Ci

Counoii
21

ill lIeu fees -purs\llnt to tht! fourth priority, or fees EQr any fractional amO'tllJt 0

.

oommUllity housing, s\.teh funds are to ba deposi.ted. into thrt Communltf I-rousing Tn1$~ Aeeount to be

22
%3

go!lc~

-

10 ~ot.nt1al bUYQ~ o~ r.nte~. mnat meet the requi~~~ts a.~abl~shad ~v tha C~t~ of
to qutllfy lor af(Q~~ablQ hous~ng.

Wccal~

u

Seca~.se

community
f1r:1t; or

rlut\l:t:te~ 1;;0 $ot lISJ.da twcr.ey percltr.'i:, ot t.hll ~\\J.\:.a u
~~e m~~e~ a~ber ot un1t5 a ~eveloPG~ ~ust ~.~elQP u~der th~

the developQ:/: ilf

boua1~~,

$I:Q ..nd

pr.1ori t.l,811 Io1Ol.l.lti ba f1.O'e un1ts, 01 '\oliot1c:h

en,

\.1nit mUllt 'oa c:oromunHy

50
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1'IO.17S

spent fer pt'S:Jmlng, l'Ubsidi'ZirlgJ 0: developing r:onnxnlllity hou.stng units 10. McCall A lm.ndo'Wnet nul:

petition for a retilnd. cfWl in liou. fees if euch ~e$ havo not boc.o. ~e!lded by the Cit)' of McCall withm
fiv~ years,

pro vlded the City hu not already carm.8l'kcd the funds and ~c1ed. the titn= period WlOt

fIv~)'am.

PU1'th.m\:l.~ the CIt)' gfMcCaLl may a.clj\1St or waive the

,

requ.b:eruCDU ur.der Ordinalloo No. B191

if tho 4eve.lope: clemonJtrates and the City Counoil fblds there is "'no reasomable: relati(WbJp b~en til

ho\uing itDpaet or the propoged midcnti!J.

~bdivisioll

a.a4 the reC,IUl:remeL'1tt of thls sectJon.... Clty

II

McCall Ord1olU\ce No. 819. § 9.7.10(.A,)(13)(a). 'I'hD developer hE.! the 'burden of'Pfovldlllg ecoI'ollli
10

iDforntt!:.ti011 Or d.ata neceSStlty to establish that there Is DO reasollflble relationship.

O.tdinan.ee No. 82.0 :eqa1re5 that evoty Imd.awnet seek:hlg a buildiug pmnlt fOr

11

Ii

residel)

dwellhlg unit. Dot exempted by the ordinsm:~,ll i8 tequiml. to pay EL cOlI.'1Ihunity houslDg fee. This Fe

represents The subsidy amQuot requiTcQ to dovelop and. GOn~ com1'U't11:'lit)' h~ for fi tty pereem 0
the en:.pJoyces ileeded. to mcintafn and lJ~ce the dwelling unit and who he.ve low to modullt; .lne~m •

in categories I ~ II. Suoh fees are a.!8o deposited In the Community
:.. '/

drallatly to Ordil:Jan.ce No. BJ9, a landO'W'..t1e1' Ina:Y xequ.est a ret\ml! of luch fees if tb.ey baYe nO\. be

l;\ou,lS.nq.
e~ther

20

I~

the

Ttle

1'I0Ulllil'l~

t.
2.
2J

Howlll3 Tru.tl ADCount and

J.

4.
S.

G.

7.

sUbdivhionl with l.e~5 than the ~nita pneumably \40ulc1 he r;\1bjeC1t t.
thi%~ O~ !ou~th p%ta~ttlG ••

fQll Qw1,nq
tu:

:'1U!I.l.C1e:ntial

t:iev.1Qp!U%lt

~hQ ~ed~v&l~e~t,
r~oc.4in~,
~e.Ldentt&l unit p:ov1d.~ na ne~

u~1 'es

a~!t

eXlIltll{:lt:o.c!

trQrt,

~he

eomUJ'l.i.t,Y

or relQeation at a lOilll~ p:!-.~letino
o•• ~d~t~onal ~e$1dQ~~1&4 ~1t is craa~.c.

'IIh$ expan.i.on up to fiva hundred Squara teet cf IIlX'OS; flool:' acea. o£ ,
pr.Q-a~l8ti~q r •• 1aen~1.1 owell!~~ u~i~.

l~.l.l

~Qb11e h~~e~.

Sk111.~ nura~9 f.Q!l~tisa.

~eti~~~nt O~

r05te~

Commun\ty

S~. Ci~~

a.•• 1.te~

and group h=mes.
n~sl~q

gf MoCall

1~v~ng h~Q$.

unit ••

o~~ance

No. sao.

~

J.a.2lI01.
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spent within five yean ll111ess the City has

12003'i::>3~1'i

.........."'..

~

1'10.173

su.cb iiJnds !l.\d extended the time m &cidltJoll!l

Phdntiff'Sl1'Ue$ 1h at Otd.inance NOB, 8t 9 .m4 820 ex=d the Cit),':1 zon1n~ lLrthority bocause tIl
c.ttempt to 'regulate ownership IDS opposed to U$e of the proptrt)'. F\lrthe:ttn¢re, Pla1ntifr ll.rgues that sue

ordinM=s violate (he genwlaw5 oftlw state Der;lluse resuhtiol1$ relating to

e
been
10
U
,i

t"'uc: l"V'>l '
P.14··

docs not rela.te to the PUIpO!I:S and standards of Ordina'l1~c No. 820.

~
1;

To:

a7: 24 From:

~El3-2e-2000

~ted

by other

rta~

law, thAI: such ordinances

OOtTUtl1.urlty bousmg hav

\llwonstitut1~nelly

oontrol rent, that tuch

ordirumoes Are dlsguied'iInpaet fees, or ttttt "they impose illegal taxct.
n.

W/urlJ,,, tit, AldllOrlry to Imple

lf3 1fnt A/lordabls HDuring has becm Imp/ietfl,p Ptssmpttd by Sf4te
Law
.
WhU-:: Article 12, Section 2 o!1he tdaho Coxwtitution Is II. gtmt of local poliee POWirS to tdnhc

cities. this opol.We POWI!¢' is limitl:d m at leut two important respects. 'First, ci.tie. canru:lt att I». an are
14
Ul

which 111 10 oompl¢tely oovElred by genera.llaw as 'to indicata that it 1$ a matttlr of state ooncem. Se::ond.,
cities may not act.ln an. area where to co

&0

wowd conflict wlth the stAte's ~le:rallaws.

Cfl8lCTr V. $141',

101 It1abo tS~. Hil, 610 P.2d 517.520 (1980). Undwthtl doctrln~ of ;l1lplltd pre:cmlption, wh=r~H stu;
11

18

haJ acted In an area in auell a pervasive Inannc:rl it is as$umcd fum the state iIneAded to cotmp)' the entiTe

l~

field of regulation

d~plte

20

entttles. It!. (cltihS

the lac1c ot:!Lt).y spcci;fic lsniullge preerop'dllg regulation by low SQ~

Utdt~d

Tavum

OwP181'$

oj PhlI~ddphia v. School Dis', of Phf(ad~lphla. 272 A.2

S68, 870 (1)8. 1971 ),

In 1967. the Tdabo Lttp;blature CDMted the Housing Authorities sud Coop=:a.tion Law at Idah
:13

CodEt S~Ol1 50-1901 ef slig. By enac1illl this ltattll:e, 1:he Legislature t'eco~ the ~e-ad tQ: Bani

and safe dwelling accommodations for person! of low ineom.c. See Idallo Code Ann. § SQ.1~02(e.)

52
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BsseJltlally, a bousmg authority II created as

8Jl

Page:15'31
P • is· •.

iDdeptndeli,t public body corporate IUd politic by

resolurlon oftb.e govemias body oftb.e city. but.b not ill laMCY of'~ city. Idaho Code AIm. § so3

1905; .fl!IJ also Idaho Code Ann. § 31..420.5 (county hou.dn~ au.thorities).l' The houtin, Ilathority is
imbued ",r[1h a l1W"I1ber of pawers necess8I)' or 00ll'VeUien1 to Qatly out and a:ffectuat.e the purposes and

5

provisions of tho act. Spcclflcally,

!I.

housing authority has the pO'We1' to contraot with other b.ousin

JlUt.bodties for servloes, 0Teate bYlaws. rule! and regulations, prepare, out'j ow.
?

~q'lliTe,

lease,

operate housing projeel:9. lease or rent dwellings, establish m1d re'Vu;c reats. own. hold and 1Jnprove T
or pt:r.lonsl propedy, PnC aoquire real P1o:Perty tbrcuih emI.tLcnt domain. ldnho Code Ann. § 50..1904(1).

10

(b). Slld (el).

. Overall:. Chapter 19, Title so of'the Housing

Authoriti~

and Cocpet'ktioll Law discusses a

housing autborl1y'& ability to own and aoqmrB roalpropmy. Subseot!l>D. (d) grants the houstne e.utb.ority
l3

broad

power with

~vlset

lS

t0Speet to

leasing.

:ea.tiftg, 0WDing,

pmohl!.si:c.g. aoq\lJrillg by gii\. grant, bequest,

or em.mC.llt demain, s:nd aclllna. exc::.h.lniUl8, transf6fdn3. usigD1n& p1edslng or dtspcnng CJf any

real or personal p-roperty. Irh\ho Code AM. § SQ..1904{d). This is quite dU1b.talt from any "'i1lt='CSt" tb
Cit)' of

M~

xnay bave in a Iando;.vn~lI real property Which .is Tequ1red to !:It! e.umw.Ke4

11

18

eo.mmunlty hotWng UIld.er the fll"st two priorities ot'OrdI.nlmOe No. a19.
Th.{$ CoUrt

beUeves that the ldabo LegialfUln W caref\1l1j' \\es~gnattld ]lOWen withln Ii housln

20

a.\ltborlty In. Cha.pt=r 19, Title SO and Chapter 42. Tstl, 31. otthe Ic1.aho Cod~ (=rca.ted either by /I. city or

21

OO'1.lX1ty) to addres& houalng pro~lema and provide for aHbrdable housing to low income hOQ!leholds

Pursuam to thole co::1e seotioWJ, a housing 8.I.1.tho.dty m~ ae'i'UIc .teal I'to,Perty p.rlma:rily thrOugh two
meah.anisms: the power of eminent ciomam and tM 1s5\WJr:e of bonds upQU proper resolution. Idaho
1) Cbapter lP. ~i~~. 50 of

26

4a4.nt1a11~ ldan~1cal

ena

ldah~ Coda whic~ qo~~. c~t~ ho~.1nq Q~~~Q~~t~'e ~J

to Chaptet 42, Tltle

J~ oov.:~~nq

county noueiny 4uthor1tjes.

53-
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.1916~
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314214\ -4216, With aucb bonds, a housing authority maypUte.l1e.ge 0

.1.

obtain real propeny.H h housing .uthority may also B.Cq,uire reel property b, gift, gtlttlt, bequ~~ 0
devise, Alternatively, a housing authority may also acquire reel property thro'U.gI1 loans. td.aho Cod
Ann. §§ So..l904(i)i '31 ~4204(i). Furthetm.ore, a ~ity or county may ~d or donate Plouey to the housh
5

a.utll;Otlty. Idaho Code Ann. §§ SO~l90~i 31·4209. And the federal aovenwent nlay ~o 10

ccrnUib\\1e or llI'Ovfde g,tmts or other fl11aneblllsslstanoe to .housing authorities. Idaho Code Alln. §§ so'1

e

1~'23;

31-4223.

It a oity or county finds mat thm Wit "msmUUIry ot 'Il1laafo" t!welltog accOJttn1odationa or th

9

there is a. Gartage of safo aad sanitary d.welling accoaunodations available to low Income ~tlSeh<)lds.
:u.

H[\]he 80VemU:tg 'body shall a<1opt a tcsolutIon d.eo1a..r.l3g ths:t tMte is I neetl. for

housing authority.'

l2

1d:aho Code Arm. U 50·1005; 31-420S. Although a city Or eounty b!lOt required to creat~ a hQu~n

I!.

the app.ropriate m.eehanism for gavetnlng aff'or4able bo'USl.a.g i~ through a hQ1.lSi~g autborlty plJ.'l'SUam to
1S

either section 50-1901

6t

seq., _01

lleet1.Oll

91·420l

tl

hf~}S Bssent:\aUy, these statUtes provi~ th

framework in whioh local govemrnetrt:a are Co address Ilffo.rd.a.bl¢ hous.iJ1g.
17
it)

awnad by eo llol4-p:eo f,tt o~Anh.atiQII such all a houS'il'l9'
would be eligible eo =6 eK~~~ !tOm t~~Ation un4Q~ ld~o Co~a Sect1~n
'Tbe Idaho lmpact: Fee .lIl!1!/ :rdaho Oocl,.a Sac:t:lon "·8.201 e t: Sflq., &l.o

H Xf low .income I\Qt.1S.!na b

authort~Yr

2Q

:a
2.2

t~

63-GO~ClG I

urmtoa;lns en int;e.nt:ivo it>; a.~to:t:clabl.e housing'.
~CJal g'OVC:tl:t\e'n":t may WaiV9 aU or
~1A~t of any imPact hu •• an 1ncQnr.he fQ~ davelol'el'$ to inc::lud.s affc:::dabl

nouaini.

Xd~ho

Cod.e , S7-Sa04110).

.

11 ay R90~e.1utLQn ,O~OS, valley County
Qut.h.ot'~ty ~0'W1\ d# VWA puuue.nt to

aod.

AliamB

C:OUAty t:totl!:&tec! .II

Idaho Cod. Section

c:oun~y h01.ldn9
Cncle... tllct

31~,:aDS.

Qounty n.a.y s'lJtl'lo:ci:z. the Ql::aation 0: a hQucr::!.'l'tO a1Jthorlty, wlth the
t:c'9JUsec:t b~B1.ne:1!I& IU\Cl eXI!:z::c1U poW.:rs, P'l%zuan.t. to Fa pl:¢pe:= ~uo1~t.ion
d.clarinq 1;M l')&'8cl tOI'!' IU\ 6'J.t:ho~~t:f 1;;0 fUneUon.
~nQllJtio1'l 1-0-0 S W1ilS e~pud ~
January 23/ 2006, $J,gnect by cne Valley COI.lr\ty COl\l.l1l.iu.101U!Z'e.
WhlU tM Ci ty ~f
MCcall did not exp~e$~ly 2~~hor~~4 & ~ty h¢~lin, &utho~1~~, tt &ppAars to ~ely on
tna t1ndinga and Qxpart~g~ ~r ~~~. t.iQ~ ~c
e:~tion ~f V~RA, the City 0
MCCall pined .aasolu1:J,cl'l 05-1.9 proll'1dilUp (en: 01 C:OlnInt.tn.:Lty hOIJ$iM poll.C:y "Ihie.tl 'Will
"eO'l:1(:1n,

eD~u.ty

A

1!¢

tn.

~.:Lgned ~y

Mayor

~1~~ ~.

gimecs oD

S~~t~e~

22, 2005.

Ord1nan=~

Noa. BIQ

a~d

."0
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In t m, the Idaho Leglslatute ~ Idaho Code Seotion61.QO1 ,t SfJ(J~ which cret.ted 8. stat

1

E\ie~,

the ldaho Rowing and. Fin8110e Asllocl.a.tion. to ~ t1le issue of ll:£fordeblo bousillg.

&semi.Uy, the stutc baU$1ni uaoefaJlol1 is empOwered to oondt1C.t its busiru:s., nllko ar.d eKecutc

aueem.ents or conll'a.Cta, and to les.se~ sell. oansiruot. fina:nce. my housmg projects In
5

rev!se rents or charses. Idaho Code A..tul. § 67-6206(a), (b), (e). u.od (t). l"he sta'Ia no

,

also cmpo\VCJ"ed

La O'M1,

g lU!ooiaLiOll Is

hold and. Improvo real property. purcbase, J.tasc, and abt

'octl1ite by &iftt grmt, bequest. dS'lfiSe. eminent doma511 Dr othetwise B.Ily real propertY

8

e~ge.

J.Q

tr8t1lfu. 1iI$$\gn.

Ho~ prDjeatJ

plodg~~

or dispose of saQh property. ldah() Code ATJll, § 7·6l06{s), (h).
I1W~ ar~'

are to be subjeol to the local phm.ll.htg, zOning, tanitary e.o.d buildlog

and te~atiOllJ applicah1e to ~ locality of me housm, projects. Idaho Code A.an.. § 6 -6209. SlmOa;

1I

the power to

i!lur: bonds to ael11~e its purpose oiprovidme, affordable Aousi.Jl\&. tdeho Code Ann. §
'I'b.t Legislature has also cxeated the: Idaho Housing

rrust Ftmd for tile Purp<l

ClCOllUn'I.KJuBly l'CI:lewlbJe resO'l.1rCe known AI II. hO\.L$ing tn..lst t'uod fi-om. the private end/a
to

assLrt low·lncor.ne and very lcw-i.nco;ne

~

in .t'I:leetiag thc1.r basic housing ::Lee

17
needs of very Jow-Laoocno Qidzcr\l mould ~ given priority!' ll1ab.o Code Atm. § 67·81
tn'fS't Ml.ds
.to

22

.24

are

tQ

. 'MI.e hous

bo used to usl.$t II. vmi~ of'a.at!vitiet~ i.ucluding blltllOt Umitod to;

(e.) New (.)Qastruc:tion, rehabUlta.tlon, or !CQuiSitlon of housing IllllU for oc:c ancy by low
f!1oorne and very low-bzoomc .b.ousdlolds.
(b) F,An,t aubsid1et in flew eonstruotiOl:l or "habilitated muWtmlllr llnits for \ VJ·llleoll'le
very low...tneom.e households;

Guld.al.ina. Ina.ated, by VAltTUI. al:\d. t.o th. extent:. that. I~h. C.l.t.y of
~.#ol~~Lon .110~eQ the City of »ce4l1 to .n~ct L~cl~~oh;ry ~Qn~n
~:din.n~e., tha a~1n1at.~.~l9n Q( eucn o~~1nan=.~ is gQverned by VARXA.

rilly on
NcCal~'a

CQIlIZ1lUrlJ.f,;y

55 .
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(e) Ad.m.ll1istra.tlvc eosts for b0u.sb3g asmta.ace group. or OtgB2'izW009 whIch prcvlde hotUini
'When JI.1Qh gra.~ eX' lOBll will $ubstantiaD., Increase t'b,a Iee~,t))en.t.'s aoceas to housir:lli fun
olhertblltl thOllll ,vailablt:UDciertllis c1uIpter;

...

!

(i) Acquisition of housing 'UnitS for the ,PUl-pO$e of preserva!!on as hoU!ing ['0" low..incomo an
very low·ic&ome n01,lse.'holds,
Idaho Code Ann. § 67..8103(2). Local govetn.!nBn't! and local boWling autbodtl.es D\Zly roetrive assistaJ'l.\;e

Iii

£\oom tho stats housing I'ISsoeiatiOo. IdM.o Cod.e Ann. § 67~S 104. S:Ilecifieally, tho Idaho Housing T

,

Fuud. Act applies to loW and vexy low incom.e households; mld defiucs low·~e bOl.lSehoJ.d.g u tha9

Ii

with a medi~\ iooome of more than fifty percent but lesa than eigbi:y peroent of the medIan im~ome of

atea. elld ve:y"low .income h,ouie\toldl u those with less thiUl:fifty percent anne medlanlnoome. Idaho
1.0

Code Ann. § 61.8102(9), {lO).

11

The l'laintiff" Grg\tel the Lcglslatt.lrt: .tpeeific.ally cili.ose to addre-ss ait'ol'dQble housing in separate

12

mel. distinct

aUt;utes. The llta'lmf:s ~lted above do :n.ot make it an tbaolute reql.rirctt'l.errt U) build Uford.abJo

13

b.owfnR.

'RlI.tber. the Plaintiff 9l"gues lueh atatutt! l'imi't a looal gOVetrJ1mmt'S ablUty to provl.d

15

affordable housing througQ. bonds or em.inent dQlJlWl ot': to offer lnceOtlV9S !\lob all tax or impact fce

16

exeTUptions to davelopm. The City ofM~iU1~ 011 the or.i:ler hmld. a.TiU~S that none of the above stttul.e

17

prohlbit the City from passing legislation to provide fO)' bousing tlm\ 113 affordable: to The City'

lS

wo.r.kforce. Wha.t the above statutel ~ ~lear is that the Legtslaturc bas Inac:t~d provIsions bat

J?;owever, the tc.ia.b.o Supreme Court has held that .1(11) local ol'01M.nte which :merely sces
I

fUt'thet than

I.

state ltatute in imposing "ddittollaJ

attac law." Y'o)/Ie.r'V. Cft,Y

fegtU~t!on

cr a given ocmcluot does

i:Jf NampQ. 97 Idaho 5$17. 601, S48

llc)~ oonfllct

wi

P.2d. 1211, 122.1 (1976). Furth.e:rnlorc

UDder LLtJPA, :'rwll\~ tM Qrd!r!~~s m~e \ms:1t% tbls cllla:pte.t 1mposs h1~1I~1' I!tanr:h.rd$ tba.a
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te or local Ordinance, the provisions of ordiDIu:)t:es made pUl1UlUlt

tequlred by IWY oth.e.t st
ehapter aball lOvern,"
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V",IlU\I"' ...............

1

(I

Codc AtU)" § 67-(;518. Although there 1B extcD.Slvc awutory

to

thl

:re~u!atio

resardins calXUllunity or {!\tTl:!ll'd.II.ble lloustng 1m low ~ome housebolda. this COurt does Aot find that til

Laple.ture Impliedly p*rnrt.ed the enti!e .t1e\d of affordable housing. While such. !egislatiOJ1 mB.

IS

providl: the fi'amework.

G

. wbiclUppoats to prevent

q.

regulations relattng to sffbrdable housing, there is nothing in ~ue statu
~ity from c.t:I.a.Dtloi a zOllioli

GrdinBnet with respeGt. to afford.able bOl.LSfng •

Wh.th4J" OrdlntJ1J~M ~ 8If) OPDtIte$ M d 'ClnnutlJ()J'f#4RoJml Conb'DI PrtJvI$wn

II

Under
davalo~ is

10

reqWmt 10

No. 819. If .. deveiopmo

eo~

COt'tl.1T"l'W1ity

hou~

umu as te\ltals,

_Into eo Commu:aity Houlin, Agreement which. provides the eo.aJtructi

apCQ{floations.. salea

r rell.tal te:mJ, and the rcstrlctiOD! placed on fh: 'IJIlits to ensure thai

'pemw\~

tI coropl.iance wl:th the Comm.'Illli:ty HousihS Guid.e\incs. Sue,h hou.sbla i

affordability

pt:mllaAmtly dc:ed-restrlet d affordAbllt bouslng subject to t.b.o regulations govemtng pot;nu'8l rent
1«

wflb. q~ In~" 1 els. VARl1A .cecott'Imemds re.ntal or tale prioes to the City of McCall,
altllougb. tbll City ha.s tho ultimate a.t."itbor:ity on pric4 or T'I:1l't t'elittictlcns. S\lOh deed teS'trlcuons an

1.6

1

?.ftow:lble houslJlg eJassiti

1?

C!~ of
19

20

McCall argues it ::etaiml an inta:eBl in the deed-restricted corommtity AOl.I&ing through lhe

eommUlli1y ht!uling aglt
C'IlIW"C

that such housing r

tnt entered into by the ~l\erty

OWllet!

end tn'toUBb ~1\C te:gl.llatiot'll wbjol\

ildll9 sffordable, thta preseM1lg1he iOVlIlmtlleJ1tAl brtenst In I!Jc}I p.tOp£l1t1.
t rc~trletlons

Nllount to a violatlon oflcW!o Codo S~tion 55.307(2).

:u

Idaho Code Sectio SS-307 'PtOyldes in pertin~n~ part. as follows:

24

A lo~aJ. gover.a.men:
that would have th
residential property
tt

57-

="EE3-C0-eel08

031 n:B.

1

to
3

Fr om:
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Idaho Code Ami. § 55·"07(2.) (cmpbB$is
enact

a. rcsolwoa. thai would

IIprOpcny interm" in

hav~

p~ ge : 20"31

To 11.2003453.'514

em 26

p.2e---

1'10.17:3

~ded).

'

The sts.~tc exprC!sly a.\loW! a local governmental un!

the efree1 of comoll.ins rent. 1f llle

the .re31dentlal property. The City

~ue!

~vernmllltal ~it

has

it has mmte.re.st in suell &.ffbrdabl.e

bous.ini. explainlng tha.t It.!l interest, while l\Cat it. pt;ISJe.!$O\'Y interest, is s. regulatory Imd !dminiSllatl
5

5

iutetest "lipplled tbrouih VARH.A, to

"7

unlt!S and to

s

housing."

1lT1IZUfO

mamtam the. upke~ end USc.£Ul.Mss of such a:ff'ordabte housi.n~

teat such lmits are utiJ.iz.ed only by tho!!!:) indivIduals quali€Ying for tM (ow income

51

Under Idaho Codo SQO'tion S0-1 P04. a city boURing authority hu the .po wer to '~leIlS4 Ot'rent any

10

dwellings... embraced In any housing project ••• [~] to establish I.Od ~je:& the renla or cha:cgeJ
thlilrefbre.l~

ldaho Code Ann. § SQ..1904(d); J'e" aLso tdaho Code Arm. § 31-4204(d)

l2

authority), Furtherma:re, tl:u!se ptovidona provide a

real properly thro'\l.8h

emiI:tel)t

ho\lSi~ autborlty

(¢OUZlty

hol.'lSUlg

with the power to acqtli.re su.ch

dor.oain or with func!.s obtained througb issuance of a bond. SrI Idaho

housma a\lthority wou1d olearly lave a lIprope

u

Code Ann. §§ SO.1914...1916, 31-4214, -421G. A.

:I. (

interelt" in suoh proJ)e:ty and th.c:: Butlteti'ty £0 cC11t:rol rctltS.

17

4213. Thi$ CoUrt dOe:! not ~noludEl tha% the Clty of MoCall PQSSCS1e$ the n:mc interest as a hollSln

See Idaho Code An.o.. §§ 50-1 ~ 13 end 31.

authorlty wbieh owns real propextY.

The CIty of McCall admits it hu only eo regulf.\tory or 3.dministra.ti.ve interest. 1"hilC COM tt no
20

convinced that ~h mterest 1lQ:1ounts to;. '~perty i~e.&t" under stction. 55-307(2). The landoWOCt'''

devotOpal' of dTordahle h<>using would retain a pro-pert;' ll'l.tercs1 subjeot to regulation. To hokl that
23

24

local govemmCXI.t entlty has a pwporty llltl:rert in :eel property when It e:rte:rcises only

I!

resuJ.a.lory 0

admlnl$1.'ra!ive fi..ll1,Cuon would essel'l1tiUJy eviseerate Idallo Code Section 5S-307, which prOhibits a local
8QVettlnlent iron, controllirl; rent chatged for leasio.: prlvate ~ce:r.:rtia1 property.
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'WAtdlr.g, tIte O,dbtancu UlJ:ct an Unau,f,orlted TAl: lIj' o.,.~ D&guuecllmpac1 FlJfJl
l'ntrlaJ.ly

II.

dlstinatiol!.

Ml,1It

be dra.wn with te!lpeet to

Ord.1nan~

No!. 819 and 8:2.0.

ordlnances ate ~~,IIentia11y aI.'f:emI:!ting to 1?l'O]!(1/'! WI' afi'ordabJe housing rathet t1:I.lm ~7a.k affordable
bowing. AlthoutJh. the Court WetS tc tho Cit)' ·of McCall's findings re12,1ing to the 1'!fled for affor&bl
hoUtin~

,

aDd. the City', sirt.oere ef10ru to provide !or suoh, tb!s Court is bcmg as.ked to decide th

eol:l.StltlUion~ of the l'netlnS the Clty oCMcCall Is llt\ n2 i"8 to pro"\li.de b affordable hO'Jling. Tho Cl

of McCall has rc.etleulously engineered n land use p::ovtsio.l1. wldch requite9 la:Ldowoers and developer

11

10 sive ovc:r $Qm.etb.1ng of value f.D. txc:hange for the right to ~evelop a 3UlxUvlBion
lQ

Df

build. a resld.enti

unit. While tbc City of McCall e.:rgues tb.!1. Ordinance Nos. 819 and 820 X'I'J.erely regulat~ tb.c growth 0

teSlde:ntial housing .In McCall, ~t if undenlable that rbe.stated galls of such crdJ..aa.nce' a.re to provide fo
12

"s. reasoncblc supply of ~a.'ble, deed restrleted wot'kfo.tCe hO\lsing (eomnlunlty hOUllns),'· Such
orctinanc=! c.ontemplate that in exohange for approval. and illlU1!Jl,f;C of a bmldlng permit II.land.owner 0
dCl'VGlop~ m.ust ~"e

over ,om.ct.bing of ~ 'Whether it be an s.greeto.e1lt to provide deed .. restri.,

incLusionauy housIng, the conv~o ofhmd. or II. fce ulldet Ordinance NOl. 819 or 820, Therefore, thls

Court JllUlrt dmtlnit1e whether the City of McCall has authority for exactins sw::h ;'fee.••M
17

16

20

u ~C:%\ the. COlU't usea the tem "feB" H 1. uferr1n; to 6 nv and. "U of thl!
prioxitlea listed und,~ Ordinance No. 819 , and ~t mertly ~h. ~in lieu faeN ~~
it is tll1d.e~'tood th.t
in Any ~aneral _ansa
analye1s is not reat:r1cted to 'the bet that ~T\d.t!::::' the
t1i:cl;!.nanoe No. 119, l:he lanr::loklle: 18 not n3..1nquhhinc,;
tho !ou:t.h l:!riO;r:'ity.
the ~un1~y ~OU'~A~

22

E'\J.rtl'\e:r:lll.O~e,

f~e

is a

~teQd

uncle:- O:rUnaaee No. sao,
of the WQT.d. Th. Court's
nut two ~r11n"1t.l.u 0
cM'1;rol oVe:r: 1'\18 or. ber

p~o~e~cy.
~hi. doo" nQt m$~ that the L&n~owner ta AC~ in .~ •• nc~ ~y~ni a price 0:
.. "'ee" to tAl! cJ.ty of Her;ul 10: the ~dV1leiG ot aubd.1vidJ.nq or e,c-ect1c:1
l~p:ovemen~. en nt. 0: ~e~ ~and,
~h1. COUTt :e=o9~&Q8 ~he £aet that Che CIty 0
MOCQ U hIS ehar4lot.eri Uld. I\.\=h .r:equil:C!1I'.&nt as I ",l.iba1dy. IU'l\OUntl n 44 deHDt!d by the

p:ov.l.eionl '/io" lind Clo~v.ya,nce end tllQ .I.n lhu tee.
SiHJ CUy of MoCQJ.l O~d1.c\llmle.
01', , ,.,7,10 fAi (4) (e) And f 9. 7 ,10(~J (s) r.b}. rhnefore, it:. :'& apl'rop::1tHe for:
th.i8 couzol.. to lind thll,t tho l'&'lI\l.iZ:er,l.enta \.mdcu: .any ot. ~he fO\l.J: 'E'rio=i~J.c1l t

110.

O~cI.tn&nCQ

No. 819

cC~II.'I!it:ute

.. ",,,e,"
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M~ol'pa1ities ere ..Uowed 'PUrr.u,ant to the

t"Ue:C!c!',jl'

P,22

!dt1ha Co

&nd ptoje~. OctteraUy, there are two prim'fll)' wa.ys in wbio

(

municipality to fund. , pr.oje'Ot through the as~t o! tax

S

or fees;

OT

(2) purSUI11'1t to tho pCllit.:

Crmu"aCrOTf Ass," v. City ofCo!ur J) 'Alsn,. 126 IMho 740, 74 -43, 890 P.2d 326,328..29 (1995).
'7

A\lIQle 7, lIectiem 6 of the Idaho CoAStitul.i<)l1 expre"

pro'Vlds~

that a orty has the power

a
lS$C5,

I!.Rd collect taXes for all PlllpOscs of the city ~orporation lcl.aho Canst. Art. 7 § 6. Wlrile Micle

7. section 6 of the Idaho Constitution per.dts Po rI:lWlicipal 00
11.

PUJ:'l'OS~

OtatiOl1 to

useS! and eoltect taxes to! me

ot U1C eorpo!!,fi.on. that t.axin~ ~ttY is Mt $e~ utiq and is 1imited to that U)dn!! powe

given to 'the municipality by th~ Idabo I.egiJItture. It:!. at 742., 90 P.2d a! 328 (oltlng Rrawsr"I' v. CitJI a

mtutoljl authority Wbion wollld pennit the City of MoCall to
and 8;2.0, In

fact. the City of McCall deni~5 t11at the tees or

Ord.iaallce Nos. 819 or 820 con.stitute a. tax. Ratl).erl tht City
l'

pose SL tax tMough Ord!..nlU.'\et Nos. '19
Its tol}'osed U'pon 11l.\1QowObrS in

eith1

u<u such fees Mo la.w.ful PlIts$nt to ;ts/
i

poti~pOWerJ.

Under Article: 12. secl:lon 2. of the Id&lo Constiillti

:ao

pUMlant to its })olioe po\J.let' for the furtherance of the pub: c health.. safety. morals, or welfm of i

resid:4lUS. Idaho Co%l$t. Art. 7 J 6. PLl.l1'U!Jlt to thall poHoe

a2

OWElr$,

11 mUl1icipallty may provide fo'( th

collcalon of'l'svenue ~nciQe.n.ta1 to the cmto'C~ement of o.rcgul tion. JaahrJ Bldg. CDntI'actcrs A.$s'n1 t2
Idaho at 74'-43, 890 'P .2.d &1 ~2S-~9. However, such mUlUciF feea ll1l.1St be ratictlSJly related to 'he ~

:u
Cif)l of P()caullo,

11S Idaho $02, 504,

7~8

P.Zd 765, 76

60
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1

l=lrtmarily for IeV'e:!'\lle mis1ng pUtposts, it is in essence A tax; and Cl\l) o.o.l)' be upheld 1Jnd.a.r the poW¢.t 0
~axation.

3

P. 23

1r1altc Bldg. Conlract(J71 Mz'n, 126 Idab.o at 741.890 1'.2d at 329.

The City of MoCall atguc:! tbat Ordinance NOI. 819 and 820 s:re not reve1ttle raisma n:tech~i,
but rathtl' llll'\d me

regulati~

et\a.Cted tbrough the CUyt$ police

~OW¢r1

to ca.o1l"Ol

2Oulog

regulation

wiThIn the Clty'fi j'LUisdlction because sueb ordinances control a. specific W$O of 1and And development.
G

7

Just as tho City of Q)eur D'Alene lUiuad in Idaho Butldtl1g Contractors A.rsociaffon, the City ofMeCa
arglJ.ts that Oldit1A.l1Oe Nos. 819 and 820 have

b~ ~eted

for the :purpOsell of prom.oting the hea]

'\'IIelfate., safety, and moraLs aftha resid.ec.ts ofMoCall. See Idaho Bldg. Crmtractorr,Us 'II. 126' Ide.ho a.
9
10
11

743,890 P.2d at 32P.

In Br'Wft/!t', the !~ Supteme CcQrl ~ the validity of au owmance pa.!ised. by tb8 Cit
of'Pocatel1o obargirlg a 5ueet re!toxatioll and ma.;:r:I.'ttD.anCe!-ee upon all O"WUetS or oceu.plUtts of prop·

13

:.4

in the City ofPocateno pursuant to .. formula re:tlectlJ:la the t.r:affic wW.~

'WItS

estimated to be geD.tntll

by that particuW property. 1&1. at 502, 768 P.2d at 765. 'l"h.e Court beld that "the .revenu.e to be collec

rttther b to ,;ertemte filnd.s for the

non-reguJa'tQ~

fU:l4t.10.t3 of re:pa.irlng and

mainta:i.trlllg~.

Th

l'

ma!n.~I!ll1Cl!

and repair of streets is a no.a-Tegulatory fiul.euoll as: the terms "Ppl.y to tha fa.ets of \h

instant case," ld. at 504,768 P.ld at 767. The foe bnposed by tb.0 oid.lnanoc in .BtlfW.r/u effectively we.
10

21.

public: eorng: rend~ to the partioul:!f consumet, whilo A tax is a foreed con'l:rlb1J'tlon by the public
lm-ge to meet publlc ~eeds." Id Q.t 50S, 768

P,~d

at 708.

Under Ordinance ND. 819. the subsid¥ created either by ~quir::in.s 1a.ndoWZltTE to deed l'CIItrltt a
pet:~lltage

of ucits as comm.uaity housIcg. to eotI.vey laud, or to pay 2ll in lieu

f~ J.qlP!&;.l t()

2S

Innovative way of creating

01"

genmting affordable housing. Quite plainly, even the

I~es

be

collectBd

61 .
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pursuant 'to Ordinanr;e No. 820 are fo'!' the 'P\lJ:lXIse of "p1e.cni'O.i. sttbsidizi.n& developina or C¢llstrum
¢OI%Irnutti~

housmg.Tt City of McCall Ordinsnce No. 320, § 3.8121(B)(4). To b~

1.1.

va.lid fee, the 11

must be ins;ldet1tal to the enforcement of the regullltiollllnd bear s. reasonable relationship to tha eo~t 0
tmfo~ng

such reeulatlon. lireW$T6r, lIS ldsho at 504, 75% P.2d a.t 767;.ree also jl'o$ter 's !nc. y, Bob'

ell)!, 63 TdBb.o 201, 118 P.2d 121 (1941).

.,

The City of McCall

argtlOS

It hd specific Sl.'AtutClY ltUthoIity uruier the LL't1?A to requ.1re

S'tlbsidy under Ordinance No. &19, or a feo Ullder OrdinA1lOe No. 820. to provide fer safe, aIfotdabl

e
bouslng. OGnmlly speaking, the LLtJPA
hclght ~tlorul • •r;tJI Sprsngm', Grubb
aowev~.

(1995).

1?,0000tlU ~g
~

J.ut)Cs.

V.

regula.tions su.c.h at setbacks, Qcuslty, an

CIly

of Hailey, 127 Idaho 516. 903 P.2d 741

as dlsoussed previously, tbo LLUPA <.Ioes not pl'Ovid.e the City with any tuthol'ity fi

1.2

enecli!\i otdlD.a.o.ces 'Which teq.ulre tbat developer.. provide aIfotdable lKluslng, Let alo.o.e auth.oTi.ty

13

in1POS&

14

provides that

II.

fee or teltuire e. subsidy fWID

l~ to i\J.ttber $uoh goals.

l<)

To the colltral'y. LLUPA

F~

1.1

esta'ol!.5b.ed tQr pLI!:pOSlea of lu1tl~tl..nS th.e :S.nlmOie.l Jmpaets of dev!loptllen.t must
OOllltuy with the provisions of chapttt" 82. title 67 J Id.aho Cone. Denial of' a subdiv!slon
pe%'.lllit or approval of a 5t1bdlvision per.mit with oonditioQs tllleoceptab~ t¢ the landO'Wl)er
may be Jubjeot to me teiu!ato~ te.klns mWyala PtQvi~ for 'by sedlon lSi-800!, Idaho
Code. consiJtt.otwl:tll the reQ.Uiratnents wbllshad ~eoy.
ldf.ho Code Aml. § 57..6513. Chapter 82 is the Idaho Development Impact Fee Act, 17 and provides fa

the imposition by ordin.an.ee of developtdent lmpact fees

~ a condition

of development approval. Id!ho

\' '1'l\e Icili1ho Ce.velo~nt:. lmpa.et Fu 1\ct.. I:!etinu ·\,gf'!ord.a'olo hCl\,)dn~H ... "hoUQinlt

Lncort\$s clo f\Ot O>:i:JIU:c!. .!.9'k':.:t i5a.rcent 1130') of tr.~
th= $.:cvic~ arta Qr areu Within thq j'U:dldl~tioo. o! the
Q~.,.t'NlGflta.l. ant-it\,.
Itti!lho Ood. Ann. § 1l1-8203 (11 , I'w:th~nno:e, tha (lot d.eUne
\'develop~1U'tt rectUirQ1M~Dt" as '1a :l:squiremanf! IIt'tacliad to iI Qeveloprnental approval. a •
ot~.% 9 Q vetrtmantal a~\~on lPp:Q~iug er a~thQ~i$1n9 a Plft1cul.~ devalcpment p&Qject
s'ndl,lcU.ng, but no'c. Httd..t:.ed t.o. ;a u:r.c.ll1.inQ', Which. t-eq\U:rament cQropeh tht paym~nt,
dedication 0: eont::.l~~n of qooda l 5(i!.t''riC!UI, la)"ld, Pt money as I. condJ.t1.oe (I:f
epproval,H t~eh.Q Co~e Ann. f 5'~8~03{10I, VnQ.~ &o~tiQ~ 61-82C~,
af.eordAbl,e t.o .hur.i.1Les wl\oSI!

median

.U

1Dt:::ol\\Q

.cox:
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Code A.:3ll. § 67.. 8204. A

P.25'·-

;mpaet fee is '1>ayntent of money Imposed as a conditlo.tt 0

d.evelopment approval to pay for a p%QpOrtionate share ct the cost of !Y!t= improvements needed t
serve dc'\te{apmenL" Idaho COde AJll). G67·8203(9). Such fett "shall not e.Kce~ e.l'l'Ope>rtiooat& rJl
otthe cost of systtm improvamems." ldaho Cod" Am\. § 67-8204(1).
'l'b.IlI critical lansuage in the 'tdaho Development Impact Pee Act .is that Ihe purpose of !uc.b act

,

to provide funds necessary (or "plannin.a and financh:l~ publIo faeillticl needed La Berve: n=w gl.'Owtr.

8

I protect the ;publio health, safety aod ~nc.ral~" Idaho Code An'tJ.. § 61..8202. .Public faeillties

9

10

developp:tent •.• .oeccssary • , • to ptol'tlote and accoll.1.lnoc!atc orderly growtl\ and. developmeot and ~

~~finod lUi

ca.pllal

water

worl:s~

f.m.pt'OVem~

wa.ste facilities, roads, streetS, and. bridges, stOl7U water ooUection, parb

III •

at well as p\\bUo Bl!.fety ficUitles such as law ~ file; eme'l'gC.!1C:

tnedlw 1Uld. reaeue and met ligbtinS facilities. ld4hQ Code Ann. j &7.8:1.03(24). Ultimatcly, wbilc th
Idaho
14

'D~lopm.mt

Im-PUlt

~ee

Act allows.

!Ill

exception to bnposltlg a developmen.t i.m.paot fee

Ot

affordable housing, the AJ:::t d.oes tlOt COJltf::nlpi.ate the im-posillon of ~velopment impw:t ftes to ms

an adeqUAte alfot'dable hoU!ing supply or to dDveIop .suab.

~ote,

th1s CoUt't is llf.1&ble to eonelud

1'7

18

A d ...."lClPJt\ent:
pa~~CN!l.e.r

.t.Jnpa.ot

d.Q""l.c~ant

thAi: suer. p.rcj act h

that the

publ!~

fee

orcl.inanc:1It

project

;fro~

;:\1.)'
al(1I?t\9't all cr part of iii
davel.opmen't 1:np~et: lee-a p.r~d8ci

determi7lQd to c:nh a!fc=-Cle.l:!le r..outlin;, prt)v.l.~~

pOlicy

wh~ch suppo=~u

the

a~pt~on

18 conto1n.a in the

g'oVt.rnmel'l.t:ax, el1tlty'" cQmPnhfll'1Sivl1 plal'l and p~Qv1aGd tb~t the lXenpt
dgvelQ~entl,
propo~ionate
,harp. of e~ste~ ~~rovemGnt. ~~ !~~ded
~h%ou9b

Z2
!l

a revenue

80~~e

othe: than

develQ~.nt

1mpaot teee.

Id4ho c::.csda $ 67-Y204 (lO) •
e»nntic111y, a city nay pr-ovide .J'\ .I.nc:anUve to: the
aaat.l.on of afforcia.ble housing QY e~pt~g the d.eveto~l"\t :Llllpar:e fee, prcvLc:tt
'Chat INch elCerDptiO:l 18 witM,t\ tne d tyts C01U.Qr anan I iva plan ~nd ehllt. I$\)ch
P.~pOttionlte

$~et~ i~tov~ent. ~a f~n6.d
!undi~~ of a£fordabla hQuainq.

.hAre of

_tate at ted6r«1

th:ouqh .Qcther 'ourea

I~ch

,.

:u

the t'eeG 1~oud unde:r OrdJ.n4't1c:. NOli. au and eao .~~ d~velopment imp&ct ftCII,
.,\tcl:. feel wCl1.11c:J ~It cDn'l:rary to 'the 8t;ated :t.t!q~81.e..t;.'5.vtll .1.r.ttlnt:l.on ~c proV!l.(ht ,
axo.~~lon to tbe impQs~tton
of .ffo:d~Dl~ hous~ni'

~RAN1>t».'I!

of

9ue~

DEC:tSXON ANt'l Olltln -

fea. under _ection S'-9204
PA.G2

~Qr

the

d~valQpm.nt

~S

63 .
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that c11her such $ubiiJjy und.e: Ordinance No. 819, or fee tmdf!r O~ No. 820, is upprOpnar.c und
~
1

the Idabo Development hnpact ~ee Act.
A.dditionallYJ tho Idaho Slrpromc:. Court l;1/daho Bllfldfng- ContI-actors ..(.(SOc:t£lffl'm fOlmd tb~1 the

fee lrnpt)w by the city's orriinanoe '·purports to &.$Seas a fce to support additional fMilitles or service
/I

made necessa..-y by the d.evelopru.l:11t, aOO to sniit the cost oftbose additional fa.cilities and services fro

;

the I?'.lbli.e at wge to the developm=nt ltle1f.n Id. In Idaho 13uildfng COHti'actDrs .4ssccftulcn. th~ C1.ty 0

,

COC1ll' O'Al~ h~ enacted an ordinance wbitlh tcqu{red a capftaUatIon fee to pay lor a. Pl'QpoitI()IlA

.a

sharo at t.b.e cost of' tm.Pl'OVCm.el'\ts needed to "e;rvt o.evdopmen1. The capitali2ation fee \VU impo!ed 0.

(T]he asseS$m~ here is M dlfierent tl,tn a. ci1e.rJ3e fur the privilege o! livLng in tha City
of Coeur d'Aleu.e. It is a privl.\~&e k..~m by the Seuetal public which uti1i:l:es W ~l!l1le

thcilith:a W lIeMces
H

f!J.$

tb.o$e p1:l.tClUllJ1na bullding ,Pennitl tor new

<XIllStnlctl.Oll.

The

in1pac:t tee at tsaue ho-rc rer'leS tIJJ purpo" Q[.prp'll4tng timdlng (01" qubrio l.JY:Viq,l!! .at
iqrgtt· end ngllQ to& i"J'ldt"l4Hal Qlls.u~g. and eDerefarn t3 e cax... The fa~ that Idrlltionnt
IUJrVl~ are nlade neeesaa:ry b, gtcwth and &welopruent does not change the e3$ei\tia1
tlltU.re of'tbe services p:ovid.ed.~ they s.re for the public a.t large.

Id,th() Blelg.

C(J1ftrttClf>1'S ASlin,

12.6Id3.h.o a.t 744. 8~O 'P.2d at 5$0 (~D:lpbasiB added).

:'7

The Tdaha Su.preme Court datfuguishl!d. Ul(es frGtI1 fees, stating that t~c:s serve tha MOSC 0
providlns funding for publio ~ervr0C5 at lqe, wberess a. fee serves only the 'Pu'rp<),e of eove.rln.g the eo
200

or the p~culaT setV3ee provid~ 'by 'the state to the {u<lMdual." ld (c1tiD.S A.lperr 'V, Boiltt Water Corp. I

118 Idaho 1361 145,195 P.2d 298,307 (1990»). Quoting the Brewster Court, the Idlho Supreme Co
loknoW1edgcc1 its previou.s holdIng stating:
13

It 11 only rtasofl.abte atui fair to require the ~usiuess, t11ffic, a.r;t, O~ thing that lUCessitates
poHo.t.o.s to pay this e<ql~O. To d.o 110 ht.S been UI:I.f:fo::mly upheld by the coum. 01J lht!
(Jlh~r hand, l!til powsr m.t.lJ' not b~ re,rortsd 10 aJ (1 shitld 01" fuble,.foge, WIder which to
UItICI and enforca ~ rev,nue-ralsing ordim:uzcs 01' ;tattJts.
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ld. (quotlna Br,wlte7', lIS idaho at S04. 7~B P.2t1 at 757). In Idt:thtJ Building COl1l1"fletOl'f A.ssClCitlLfo'l1,

"

t.b.c Id.aho S1J,pr:ClnC Court aftirlllcd the distrlot court' s d~biOll holding that the municipal ordlntnee
1mpomg 1'001 was not e.:u:t!1omad by the Developtnent Cmpaet Fee Aet e.n.d th.s:t suoh fee WClS elsetltially
\8X

providing fUnding for public services at large. Ed. a.t 74344. 890 r.2d at 329-30.
Likewi~=l

.,

the City of

E~lSe'OXiallYI landownm

M~C8ll

is attemptIng to ba:ve 8TO"''th in

M~aJ1

pay for growth.

and devetopera are being charged. a premium. by way of eHbe:r a IUbiidy or a

to !lve in tho Cit)' of Me Call. Tha-.re has been no suggestion thAt the landowner or dav~opcr enjoys SQ'al

a
b~£it,. o'th=:

lC

tbe.n 11 beneiit oB'telUibl, to be realil.cd 'by \he p1.lbl.1.o a.t 18,T&e, trem pll.}'ino tbe Jub65dy 0
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EXHIBIT "D"
ORDINANCE NO. 856

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF McCALL, VALLEY COUl'tfY, IDAHO,
REPEALING SUBDIVISION AND DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS CODE, MCC
9.7.10 TO REQUIRE ALL NEW SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAIN NUMBER
OF COMMUNITY HOUSING UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO THE CITY'S

WORKFORCE (ORDINANCE 819), AND REPEALING AN ORDINANCE OF THE
CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDING TIlE' CITY OF McCALL WNlNG CODE,
MCC 3.8.21, TO REQUIRE A COMMUNITY HOUSING FEE TO BE PAID FOR EACH
NEW RESIDENTIAL DWELLING UNIT (ORDINANCE 820) AND PROVIDING AN

f

EFFECTIVE DATE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF McCALL,
IDAHO THAT:
SECTION 1: Enactment. MCC McCall City Code 9.7.1 0 and 3.8.21, Planning and Zoning is
hereby repealed in its entirety as shown in Exhibit A.

SECTION 2: Savings Clause. The repeal of former Ordinance 819 and 820 shall not affect
voluntary contributions to community housing as specified in subdivision and zoning map
amendment development agreements.
SECTION 3: Effective Date. This ordinance or a summary thereof, shall be published once in
the official newspaper of the City, and shall take effect upon its passage, approval, and
publication.
PASSED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO, THIS 24th DAY OF
APRIL, 2008.

APPROVED BY THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO, TH

24th DAY OF

APRIL, 2008.

ATTEST:

Brenna Chaloupka, Acting City clfrk

Ordinance 856
April 24, 2008
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ORDINANCE NO. 819

AN ORDINANCE OF TIlE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDING THE CITY OF
McCALL SUBDIVISION AND DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS CODE, TITLE 9
TO REQUIRE ALL NEW SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAIN NUMBER OF
COMMUNITY HOUSING UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO THE CI1Y'S
WORKFORCE, PROVIDE FOR A SEVERABILITY CLAUSE AND PROVIDE AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.
WHEREAS, the Housing Component of the McCall Area Comprehensive Plan includes
the following objectives:
o Prepare for the housing impact of major development proposals and
expansions on the City of McCall, its impact area, and surrounding

viCinity;
o Encourage or provide for affordable housing; and
WHEREAS, the health, safety and welfare of the citizens of the City of McCall is
dependent upon a reasonable supply of affordable, deed restricted workforce housing
(community housing) being made avaHable to ensure that critical professional workers,
essential service personnel, and service workers live within proximity to their work to
provide municipal and private sector services; and
WHEREAS, the City of McCall has determined through public input and the
comprehensive planning process that a reasonable supply of community housing is
needed to promote the social and economic diversity of the Cityj and
WHEREAS, the economic vitality and well-being of the citizens ofllie City of McCall is
dependent upon a reasonable supply of community housing, and 1bat persoIlB such as
medical personnel. peace officers, emergency personnel, fire personnel. and providers of
other professional services, which are vital to the community, are dependent upon the
availability of community housing; and
WHEREAS, to advance these objectives the City, in Partnership with Valley County,
Adams County, and the communities of Cascade, Donnelly. and New Meadows,
commissioned a Housing Market and Needs Assessment for Valley and Adams County
(Housing Needs Assessment) that was completed July, 2005; and
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that 210 community housing
units are currently needed in VaUey and Adams Counties, including 145 low to moderate
income homes for families earning 50 to 100% of annual median income and 65
moderate to middle income homes for families earning 100 to 160% of annual median
income; and

7,4

WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that 200 additional homes are
needed in Valley and Adams Counties in the next two years, including 138 low to
moderate income homes and 62 moderate to middle income homes; and
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that housing is needed for the
families of a significant number of the 700 to 1,000 construction workers estimated to be
working in Valley and Adams Counties and commuting to their bomes elsewhere,
reducing the vitality oftbe local economy; and

WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that the total number of units
needed to catch up with demand in Valley and Adams Counties is between 550 and 610
W1its of Community Housing; and

WHEREAS, the City of McCall encompasses approximately 20% of the region's
population and employment; and
WHEREAS, 20% of the housing needed to catch up with demand, as identified in the
Housing Needs Assessment is 110 to 122 homes, including 76 to 84 tow to moderate
income bomes and 34 to 38 moderate to middle income homes; and
WHEREAS, the City of McCall is presently comprised of approximately 40% year round
primary residences and approximately 60% seasonally-occupied homes; and
WHEREAS, the City of McCall desires to maintain the current ratio of year round
primary residences to seasonally-occupied homes as the community grows; and
WHEREAS, the McCalL City Council held housing policy discussions at City Council
meetings on July 14, 2005 and August 11, 2005; held public information sessions on
housing policy on August 20,2005 and August 23, 2005, and held public hearings on a
proposed Housing Policy on September 7, 2005 and September 22, 2005; and
WHEREAS, to assure the existence of a supply of desirable and affordable housing fOl
persons currently employed in the McCall area, persons who were employed in the
McCall area prior to retirement, the disabled, and other qualified persons of the McCall
area, the City of McCall adopted the following Community Housing Policy (Resolution
05-19) on September 22,2005:
1. Responsibility
1.1. The City of McCall js responsible for developing and implementing a.
community housing program to meet the needs of its citizens.
1.2. The City of McCall wHl develop and implement this program in partnership
with other local, state, and federal agencies.
1.3. The City of McCall will regularly refine its community housing policy to
reflect new information and changing market conditions.
2. SeasonallYear Round Housing Mix

2
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3.

4.

S.

6.

7.

8.

2.1. McCall's Community Housing Program will be designed and implemented to
maintain the ratio (60/40) of seasonally-occupied homes to year round
primary residences as the community grows.
Intended Beneficiaries
3.1. McCall's Community Housing Program wiU be designed to benefit:
3.1.1. Low, moderate, and midd1e income families
3.1.2. Local workers
3.1.3. Senior citizens
3.1.4. Special needs populations
Income Targets
4.1. The policy wilJ develop housing targeted to meet the needs of the following
household types:
4.1.1. Low Income- 50% of median income
4.1.2. Moderate Income - 80% of median income
4.1.3. Middle Income-160% ofmedian income
Job/Housing Relationship
5.1. Community housing wi1l be developed primarily for people with jobs in the
community.
5.2. McCal1 will house at least 50 percent ofits workforce within city limits.
Production Goals
6.1. To keep up with demand and eliminate our community housing backlog
within ten years, McCall is committed to providing:
6.1.1. 43 additional low to moderate income homes annually
6.1.2. 22 additional moderate to middle income homes annually
6.1.3. Senior and special needs housing in quantities to be determined
Ownership/Reotal Mix
7.1. McCaB will develop community housing to maintain at least 65 percent
owner occupied housing within the year round resident community.
LocationlUnit Type
8.1. Community housing requirements for new development will be met within
the geographic boundaries of new development to the extent possible.
8.2. Mixed use projects will be encouraged to incorporate community housing
into commercial and industrial areas.
8.3. Public community housing resources will focus on infill and redevelopment
to:
8.3.1. Maintain and enhance existing neighborhoods;

8.3.2. Promote a jobs-housing balance;

8.3.3. Reduce reliance on the a.utomobile; and
8.3.4. Promote smart growth principals and reduce sprawl.
9. Design and Quality

9.1. Community housing is civic architecture and reflects the values of the
community.
9.2. Community housing should be designed to fit its context.
9.3. Design within budget is a characteristic of good design; and

3
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WHEREAS, Resolution 05·19 directs staff to develop ordinances to implement the
Community Housing Policy for consideration by the Planning & Zoning Commission and
the City Council, including an Inelusionary Housing Ordinance; and
WHEREAS, 24% oftbe City's households have incomes between 100% and 160% of the
area median income, and these households can no longer afford housing in McCall; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that the average price of Ii home for sale in
McCall currently exceeds $300,000; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that the growth of the area as a resort
community will continue to fuel rising housing prices while concurrently increasing the
demand for a workforce that can not afford housing; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that approximately 15% of the families
currently residing in McCall have sufficient income to afford the mortgage payments of a

$300,000 home; and
WHEREAS, the development and construction of residential dwelling units create the
need for local employees to service and maintain the dwelling units, and the residents
thereof; and
WHEREAS, some form of community housing assistance and requirements are needed to

maintain a local workforce;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
OF TIlE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO THAT:

SECTION 1: Title 9, McCall Zoning Code is hereby by amended by adding Section
9.7.10, Inclusionary Housing. to read as follows:

9.7.10
A

INCLUSIONARY HOUSING
Twenty (20) percent of the lots and houses in all subdivisions, including
condominium subdivisions, approved and platted after the adoption date of this

Section shall be pennanently restricted as community housing to be affordable to
City of McCall households with incomes in categories III and N as defined in
subsection 2, Community Housing by Income, below.
1.

Options fOf Providing Community Housing
An applicant for subdivision approval may propose and the City Council
may approve, pursuant to the priorities and criteria established below, any

of four (4) options, or combination thereof, to provide Community
Housing that is required by this Section.

4
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2.

a.

First priority is for the applicant to build community housing on
the site of the subdivision.

b.

Second priority is for the applicant to build community housing off
site of the subdivision.

c.

Third priority is for the applicant to convey land for community
housing.

d.

Fourth priority is for the applicant to pay a fee-in-lieu for
community housing.

Community Housing by Income Category
Fifty (50) percent of the required community housing lots and/or housing
units shall be affordable to households in each of the two (2) income
categories below.

3.

a.

Category III includes households earning more than one hundred
(100) percent but not more than one hundred twenty (120) percent
of the VaUey County median household income.

b.

Category IV includes households earning more than one hundred
twenty (120) percent but oot more than one hundred sixty (160)
percent of the VaUey County median household income.

c.

The median household income for Valley County is derived and
annually updated by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development.

On Site Community Housing
Community housing units shall be constructed on the site of the
subdivision in such a manner as to create an integrated subdivision unless
the City Council finds the provision of on-site community housing is
impractical by making one (1) or more of the following fmdings.

a..

The Inclusionary Housing Plan proposed by the applicant includes
constructing on-site community housing, constructing off-site
community housing, andlor land cooveyance and this plan is found
by City Council to be in confonnance with the City of McCan

Comprehensive Plan and Housing Policy.

5
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4.

b.

The community housing units are subject to federal andlor state
financial assistance and the on-site location cannot comply with
the tenns and conditions of the financial assistance.

c.

The nwnber of required community housing units results in less
than one (1) housing unit.

d.

The community housing units located on-site would be
incompatible with the surrounding lands because of conflicting
uses, site plan design Or bulk.

Off Site Community Housing
If the City Council finds that constructiog some or all of the required onsite community housing is impractical, community housing shall be

constructed off-site from the subdivision unless tbe City Council
determines that land conveyance better achieves community housing
goals. The proposed off-site location shall be suitable for comrrnmity
housing by complying with a11 of the following standards.
a.

Development of community housing at the "off-site" location will
comply with the goals of the City of McCall Housing Policy.

b.

The community housing units can be designed and built in a way
that is compatible with surrounding land uses.

c.

Community housing at the "off-site" location win comply with
applicable Zoning and Subdivision Code requirements.

d.

The density pennitted on the subdivision site may be devoted fully
to free-market lots and the off·site community housing units shall
be included in the total number of subdivision lots when
calculating the community housing requirement.

e.

The number of community housing units constructed off-site shal1
be provided in an amount equal to:
a. ] 25 percent.of the amount which would have been required had
it been provided on-site if the off-site housing is within the city
limits of the City of McCall. If only a portion of the required
Community Housing is off-site, only that portion shall be
subject to the 125% factor.
b. 150 percent of the amount which would have been required had
it been provided oo-site if the off-site housing is within the city
limits of another municipality located in Valley or Adams
County. If only a portion of the required Community Housing
is off-site, only that portion shall be subject to the 150% factor.

6
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c. 200 percent of the amount which would have been required had
it been provided on-site if the off-site housing is within
unincorporated Valley or Adams County. If only a portion of
the required Community Housing is off-site, only that portion
shall be subject to the 200% factor.

5.

Land Conveyance

If the City Council finds it is impractical to construct on-site community
housing and detemtines a land conveyance for community housing better
serves the City's community housing goals than the construction of offsite community housing, the conveyance of land for community housing
may be accepted pursuant to the following standards.
a.

b.

The land shall provide for community housing in appropriate
locations by complying with the following.
1)

Community housing on the land shall comply with the
goals of the City of McCall Housing Policy.

2)

The land shall be near existing or planned employment
centers, schools and commercial services.

3)

Housing on the site shall comply with applicable Zoning
and Subdivision Code requirements.

4)

Notwithstanding this subsection, the Council may accept
land that does not meet these criteria if the sale of the land
is anticipated pursuant to subsection e, below.

The fair market value of the land shall equal the total subsidy
amount for the number of required community housing units as
calculated in Section 9.7.1 O.A.4.e as the subsidy amount is
calculated by the City Community Development Director pursuant
to the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended.
1)

A professional real estate appraiser licensed to practice in
Idaho shall establish the fair market value of the land to be
conveyed.

2)

Fair market value shall be established on a preliminary
basis at tbe time the Inclusionary Housing Plan (subsection
9.0 below) is reviewed.

7
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3)
;....

4)

Fair market value shall be confinned at the time of review
and approval of the final subdivision plat fOT the free
market portion of the subdivision.
Fair market value shall be net of any customary real estate

commissions for the sale of the land.
c.

The land conveyance shall occur prior to the City signing the final
plat verifying subdivision approval, unless the City Council
approves other arrangements with financial assurances.

d.

The land conveyed shall be used for the development of
community housing units or conveyed pursuant to subsection e

j

below.
e.

The City Council is pennitted to sell land conveyed for corrununity
housing if:
1)

All proceeds from the sale of the land are placed in the
Community Housing Trust Account (subsection 11.0

below); and,
2)

The proceeds from the sale of the land and any interest
accrued thereon are used only for subsidizing or
constructing community housing within a reasonable period
of time.

6.

In Lieu Fee
The City Council shall accept an in lieu fee for any fraction of a required
community bousing unit. The fee. shall be calculated and collected
pursuant to the follOwing standards.

a.

The fee shan be calculated by averaging the subsidy amounts for
providing a oommuruty housing unit in each of the two (2) Income
Categories III and IV. The fee amount shall be proportionate to
the fraction of the community housing unit required. The subsidy
amounts for each Income Category shall be calculated by the
Community Development Director pursuant to the Community
Housing Guidelines, as amended.

b.

Prior to September 30, 2006, and on or before September 30 of
each following year, the subsidy amount used in the in lieu fee
calculation shall be evaluated by the Community Development
Director, and if necessary. adjusted to reflect current land and
construction costs and the current median income.

8
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c.

7.

The in lieu fee shall be paid prior to the City signing the final plat
verifying subdivision approval, unless the City Council approves
other arrangements with financial assurances. In lieu fees shall be
deposited into a separate account pursuant to subsection II,
Community Housing Trust Account.

Deed Restrictions

The lots and houses for community housing shall be permanently deed
restricted as to the initial and resale price, minimum size and construction
s1andards, and qualifications of buyers and renters, pursuant to the
Community Housing Guidelines, as amended. Provided however, if within
nine (9) months after a community housing unit is first available for sale
there are no qualified purchasers of the unit, the City Council shall, upon
request of the developer, remove the community housing deed restrictions
and the unit may be sold by the developer at a market price.
As an alternative to pennaneot deed restriction, an applicant may request
that up to twenty five (25) percent of the lots and houses be subject to an

"Equity.BuUder" program pursuant to the Community Housing
Guidelines.

8.

Timing of Occupancy
AU community housing units shaU be ready for occupancy, or their
construction costs bonded and a specific timeline approved by the
City Council. no later than the date of the initial occupancy of the
free-market portion of the residential subdivision forwbich the
conununity housing is required. If the subdivision is approved for
phased development, the community housing units may be
constructed, or bonded with an approved timeline, in proportion to
the phases of the subdivision.

9.

lnclusionary Housing Plan
An applicant for subdivision approval shall submit an Inc1usionary
Housing PLan concurrently with the initial application submittal for the
subdivision. The Inc1usionary Housing Plan shall be prepared and
reviewed pursuant to the following standards.
a.

The lndusionary Housing Plan shan include the following:
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1)

The calcu1ation of the number of community housing units
required.

2)

The proposed method of providing community bousing
(on-site, off~site. conveyance ofland andlor payment of an
in lieu fee) and the appropriate justification.

3)

If community housing units are to be constructed) the Plan
shall include:
(a)

A conceptual site plan and building floor plan

illustrating the number of community housing units
proposed their location in relation to the other
development on the site and surrounding land uses,
and the number and size of bedrooms and square
footage of each unit.
(b)

A tabular summary of the number of community
houslng units, the number and size of bedrooms of
each unit, the rental/sale mix, and the sales price or
rent for each unit

(c)

The proposed restrictions to be placed on the

community housing units to ensure they remain
affordable and comply with the Community
Housing Guidelines, as amended.
4)·

If payment of an in lieu fee is proposed, the Plan shall
include the amount of the fee to be paid and the supporting
calculations.

5)

If land is to be conveyed, the Plan shall include:
(a)

A survey depicting the location, size and
topograpby of the land proposed for conveyance.

(b)

A title report demonstrating clear title, phYSi~ and
legal access, liens, easements, and other information
necessary to fully describe the legal status of the
property.

(c)

Verification that conditions of the land, any
restrictions on title to the land (such as covenants
and easements) and the applicable Land Use Codes
allow the development of residential units on the
land, and that the site generally can be developed
fOJ community housing.
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6)

b.

(d)

An appraisal of the fair market value of the land.

(e)

Any additional information or studies detennined
by the C()!nmunity Development Director to be
necessary to verify the suitability of the land for
development.

Community Housing Agreement
The agreement by a developer to implement the Plan shall
be established in a Community Housing Agreement The
Agreement shall be in a fonn approved by the City
Attorney and shal1 include the following:
(a)

If the Plan proposes the construction of community
housing units, the Agreement shall identify: the
location, number, type and size of community
housing writs to be constructed; sates and/or rental
tenns; occupancy requirements; a timetable for
completion of the units; construction specifications;
and the restrictions to be placed on the units to
ensure their permanent affordability and compliance
with fue Co:tmnunity Housing Guidelines, as
emended.

(b)

If the Plan proposes the conveyance of land, the
Agreement shall identify the land to be conveyed,
its fair market value, and the time at which the land
~:il1 be conveyed to the City.

(c)

If the Plan proposes the payment of an in lieu fee,
the Agreement shall identify the amount of the fee
to be paid, and the time ofpayment.

(d)

If the Plan proposes a combination of methods
(construction of units, conveyance ofland, or in lieu
fee), the Agreement shan identify the appropriate
provisions for each method of mitigation.

Review of the Inclusionary Housing Plan
1)

The procedures for review of the Inctusionary Housing
Plan shall be the same as for the subdivision application
with which it is submitted.

2)

The Plan shaH be approved, approved with conditions, or
disapproved by the Planning & Zoning Commission and
the City Council, based on the standards of this Section. A
decision on the Plan shall be made prior to a decision on
11
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the residential subdivision with which it is submitted. A
subdivision plat shall not be approved wi1hout an
Inclusionary Housing Plan approved pursuant to the
procedures and standards of this Section.

"

\

3)

An approved Inclusionary Housing Plan may be amended

or modified only in accordance with the procedures and
standards established for its original approval.

10.

Community Housing Guidelines
The construction and occupancy of all community housing units shall
comply with the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended from time
to time by the City Council. If any conflict should arise between the
Community Housing Guidelines and this Ordinance, the provisions
contained in this Ordinance shall control.

a.

AU community housing units constructed pursuant to this Section
shall comply with the sales andlor rental terms, appreciation rates,

housing type, and occupancy requirements oftbe Community
Housing Guidelines, as amended.
b.

AU community housing units shall comply wi1h the size, materials

and design requirements and construction standards of the
Community Housing Guidelines, as amended.

c.

11.

AU community housing units shall comply with all other
requirements oftbe Commuruty Housing Guidelines, as amended,
to ensure they are maintained, occupied and owned/rented as
community housing units.

Community Housing Trust Account
a.

For the purpose of ensuring that any fees collected pursuant
to this section are spent for community hOUSing and consequently
benefit the fee payers, an interest-bearing Community Housing
Trust Account shall be established.

b.

All fees collected pursuant to this section shall be immediately
deposited into the Community Housing Trust Account.

c.

All proceeds in the Community Housing Trust Account not
immediately necessary for expenditure shall be invested in an
interest-bearing account. AU income derived from these
investments shall be retained in the trust account until spent or
refunded.

12
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d.

12.

All funds deposited into the Community Housing Trust Account
and accrued interest shall be expended only for the purposes of
planning, subsidizing or developing community bousing units in
McCall.
.

Refund of In Lieu Fee

a.

A fee collected pursuant to this section and three (3) percent

interest compounded annually, shaH be returned upon written
request, to the developer of the subdivision for which a fee was
paid if the fee has not been obligated within five (5) years from the
date the fee was paid. Notwithstanding, if the City Council has
eannarked the funds for expenditure on a specific community
housing project, the CoUncil may extend the time period by up to
five (5) additional years.

13.

b.

To obtain the refund, the developer must submit a written request
to the Community Development Director within one (1) year from
the end of the fifth (5~ year from the date payment was
received, or within one (l) year from the end of the time this
refund requirement is ex;tended by the City Council. Said request
shall be accompanied by proof of ownership of the property at the
time the refund is requested or contract or option to purchase at the
time the refund is requested, and a copy of the receipt verifying
payment of the fee.

c.

For the purpose of this Section, fee payments shall be deemed
spent jn the order in which they are paid. The first (1 $I) payment
made shall be the first (1st) payment spent.

Adjustments
a.

The requirements of this section 9.7.10 may be adjusted or waived
by the City Council if the developer demonstrates and the Council
finds that there is no reasonable relationship between the housing
impact of the proposed residential subdivision and the
requirements oftbis section.

b.

The developer shall have the burden of providing economic
information or other data and evidence necessary to establish that
the housing impact of the proposed residential subdivision bas no
reasonable relationship to the requirements of this chapter.

c.

The developer must make said demonstration concurrently with the
first submittal of an application for the residential subdivision.
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d.

SECTION 2

The City Council shall make the determination to adjust or
maintain the requirements of this section concurrently with the
initial decision to approve or deny the proposed residential
subdivision.

Severability.

In the event that any court of competent jurisdiction enter~ jts judgment or order
declaring any portion of Section 9.7.10 to be invalid, then such judgment shall only a.ffect
that portion of the ordinance so adjudicated, and all other remaining portions shall remain
in fun force and effect.
EFFECTNE DATE
Regularly passed, approved and adopted by the Mayor and City Council of the
City of McCall, l~tt:~~!ty day of j:J..('v.,t'J.fj' 2006.
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A SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 819
PASSED BY THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDING THE CITY OF .
McCALL SUBDIVISION AND DEVELOPMENT CODE, TITLE 9 TO REQUIRE ALL NEW
SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAlN NUMBER OF COMMUNITY HOUSING
UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO THE CITY'S WORKFORCE.
The principal provisions of Title 9 by adding Section 9.7.10, lnc1usionary Housing,
requires as follows:
• Provides for lnclusionary Housing, which provides for at least twenty percent of
the housing to be affordable community housing and provides options for
providing the community housing.
•

Provides for Community Housing by Income Category, which requires that a
minimum of twelve (12) percent of the community housing lots and/or housing
units to be affordable.

•

Provides for a Community Housing On Site section.

•

Provides for a Community Housing Off Site section.

•

Provides for a Land Conveyance section.

•

Provides for a Fee In Lieu section, which provides that a fee shall be calculated
and collected according to certain standards.

•

Provides for a Deed Restriction section and includes a provision for a nine (9)
month period if within tlris time period there are no qualified buyers of the unit
that the City Council may remove the community housing deed restrictions.

•

Provides for a Timing of Occupancy section.

• Provides for an Inclusionary Housing Plan that provides for calculation of the
number ofbousing units required and review of the inclusionary housing plan.
•

ProvideS for a Community Rousing Guidelines section.

•

Provides for a Community Housing Trust Account section to ensure the fees
collected benefit the fee payers; that the fees are deposited into the trust account,
and to allow for an interest-bearing account and for accrued interest.

•

Provides for a Refund of In Lieu Fee section.

•

Provides for an Adjustments section.

8lJ
!

{

The Ordinance shall be effective upon publication ofthis Summary.
The full text of the Ordinance is available for review at City Hal] and will be provided by the
City Clerk to any citizen upon personal request The full text is also available online at

www.mccalJ.id.us.
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EXHIBIT "E"
FIRST AMENDMENT TO
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT,
ALPINE VILLAGE PLANNED
UNIT DEVELOPMENT
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EXHIBIT "E"

Instrume,
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City Clerk

City of McCall
216 East Park Street
McCall. Idaho 83638

For Recording Purposes Do
Not Write Above This Line

FIRST AMENDMENT TO DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT
ALPINE VILLAGE PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT

This Fh'st Amendment ;;:"li"opment Agreement (the "Fi,,1 Am,ndment") is entered
into effective this2fL day of .
> 2008, by and between the City of McCall, a municipal
corporation of the State of Idaho, ereinafter referred to as the "City", and Alpine Village
Company, hereinafter referred to as "Alpine ViJlage", whose address is 1101 W. River Street,
Suite 300. Boise. Idaho, 83702, and who is the owner of the Alpine Village Planned Unit
Development (the "PUD"). as the same is platted of record with Valley County, Idaho.

Wl-IEREAS, the City and Alpine Village entered into Deve!opment Agreements recorded

January 1, 2008, as Instrument No. 328801, and recorded February 2, 2008, as Instrument No.
329168, said Agreements are superseded' and replaced in their entirety by that certain

Development Agreement, which was filed of record with the Office of Recorder of Valley
County, Idaho on April 7,2008, as Instrument No. 330524 (the "Agreement").
WHEREAS, the Agreement included a Community Housing Plan and contained
provisions requiring Alpine Village to prov~de Community Housing pursuant to McCall City
Ordinance No. 819 (the "Ordinance").
WHEREAS, the Ordinance has been declared void by means of that certain
Memorandum Decision and Order Granting Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Judgment. which
was rendered by the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the State of Idaho in Valley
County Case No. CV 2006-490-C.
WHEREAS, the Ordinance has been repealed by the City.
WHEREAS. the parties have agreed that the Agreement should be amended to eliminate
the Community Housing Plan and any requirements that Alpine Village provide Community
Housing Units. The 8 Units approved as Community Housing Units can be sold as Market Rate
Units.
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WHEREFORE, the City of McCall and the

Alpine Village do agree to amend and

modify the Agreement, as follows:
1. Community Housing.

its entirety and Alpine Village
shall be and hereby is released from any requirement to provided Community
Housing for or related to the PUD. Exhibit "B" to the Agreement is deleted in its
entirety.
Article VII of the Agreement shall be deleted in

2. Continuing Effect of tbe Agreement.
Except as expressly modified by the terms of this First Amendment, the
Agreement shalt remain fully in force and binding on the parties according to its

tenns.
3. Miscellaneous.
After its execution, this First Amendment shall be recorded in the office of the
Valley County Recorder, at the expense of Alpine Village. Each commitment and
covenant contained in this First Amendment shall constitute a burden on, shall be
appurtenant to, and shall run with the PUD Prope11Y. This First Amendment shall
be binding on the City and Alpine Village and their respective heirs,
administrators, executors, agents, legal representatives, Stlccessors and assigns,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto caused this First Amendment to
be executed, effective on the day and year first above written.

ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY

CITY OF MCCALL

BY:~

Nor

Michael B. Hormaechea, President

rt Kulesza, Mayor

ATTES :
"

By:

:'/

\.• .1

/~

/,

/'.

•

II./l rlh,lf..
Brenna Cbaloupka, Acting (lity Clerk
(,Y/II/I,l/J(

\
,~

"

\
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STATE OF IDAHO,

}
(55.

County of Valley.

).

th~ £!:L

L

._

~

-Eeftl~ f!iJ1t1e('.

On
day of;;;§i
, 2008, before me,
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared Maybe;
(j ~ .C
known or identified to me to be the Mayor of the City of McCall, who executed the said
instrument, and acknowledged to me that said municipality executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, J have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal,
the day and year in this certificate first above written.
~

~\\\\l1I1II1I1I1111

$C

~

~~

~
fn
,'F_-=?/'
,Jld/
'-6JVJd1.__----1L0.
'V~

~~~~(L~$,t'~~
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~

J-.)

II

'-§.

\ ~ It\...·.
\. fiB \.\(j..-

-J-:--/

NOT ARY P 'BLIC F R IDAlJO
M. y Commission Expires:
r;;J/!L~

i~

---

J

I

5,1

I

~.

~

~ ~~~.....*•••~C\ ~
"'It,l. 't' OF ID"'~\\'~
~If11/1I1I\II\\\\\\\

STATE OF IDAHO,

County of Valley.

)
(ss,
)

On this _~ day of '':\'lltl , 2008, before me, ......."""'"'.....,.,r¥'-.,..".~;.,:.;..;:;rlfI--""'-"Notary Public in and for said Stat~lly appeared
l .
. t
.,
known or identified to me to be the Acting City Clerk of the City of McCall, who
said instrument, and acknowledged to me that said municipality executed the same.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal,
the day and year in this certificate first above written.

~~~j

NOTARY P BLiC F R IDAlO /,
My Commission Expires: .IiI91
I
I
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ST ATE OF IDAHO,

)

County of Valley.

(ss
)

On this
"t,.... day of jUl.L, ,2008, before me, 'tlt~ (I (lfllt,
J(l, a
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared Michael B. Hormaechea, President of
ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY, known or identified to me to be the person whose name is
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for and on
behalf of said Limited Liability Company. .

v

,S'cl1H;

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, [ have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal, the
day and year in this certificate first above written.

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR IDAHO
My Commission Expires: (S' ~i{;"'",' L I;·'
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MAY 23

zon

:9?k j. .~_No.
..

STEVEN J. MILLEMANN, ISB NO. 2601

--,P.M

GREGORY C. PITTENGER, ISB ~O. 1828

MILLEMA1\'N, PITTENGER, McMAHAN & PEMBERTON, LLP
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
706 NORTH FIRST STREET
POST OFFICE BOX 1066
McCALL, lDAHO 83638
TELEPHONE: (208) 634-7641
FACSIMILE: (208) 634-4516
EMAIL: sjm(ii;mpmplaw.com
gcp@mpmplaw.com
Attorneys for Plaintiff
IN THE DlSTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF V ALLEY

ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY,
an Idaho Corporation,

CASE NO. CV-2010-519C

Plaintiff,

v.

VERIFIED AMENDED COMPLAINT

CITY OF MCCALL,
a municipal corporation,
Defendant.

COMES NOW the above named Plaintiff, Alpine Village Company, an Idaho
Corporation and for its cause of action against the City of McCall (hereinafter "City or

"McCaU"), complains and alleges as fo1lows:
PARTIES
1.

Plaintiffis an Idaho corporation which at all times material hereto was the

developer and owner of the Alpine Village Planned Unit Development (hereinafter "Alpine
Village") which is located in McCall, Valley County, Idaho. Plaintiff is also the owner of the
Timbers Condominiums (the "Timbers") which is located in McCall, Valley County, Idaho.
2.

Defendant City of McCall is a municipal corporation of the State ofIdaho.
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JURISDICTION AND VENUE

3.

Jurisdiction and venue are proper in this Court as Defendant is situated in Valley

County and Plaintiff is seeking damages in excess of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000).
NATURE OF ACTION

4.

This is a civil action seeking damages for actions of the City which constitute an

unlawful taking of Plaintiffs property in violation of the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments to
the Constitution of the United States and Artkle I, Section 14 of the Idaho Constitution.
FACTS

5.

Plaintiff acquired property located in downtown McCall for the purpose of

developing a mixed use development. Plaintiffs said property is the site of Alpine Village.
6.

On February 23,2006, McCall adopted Ordinance No. 819 (hereinafter

"Ordinance 819" or "Inclusionary Housing Ordinance").
7.

Ordinance 819 required that twenty (20) percent of the lots and houses in all new

residential subdivisions, including condominium projects, be permanently restricted as
community housing units to be affordable to City of McCall households with incomes in certain
defined categories. A true and accurate copy of Ordinance 819 is attached hereto as "Exhibit

A".
8.

Ordinance 819 required any applicant seeking the City's approval of a new

residential subdivision or condominium project to submit an Inclusionary Housing Plan (aka.
Community Housing Plan) with the initial subdivision application. The Plan was required to
demonstrate the appJicant's proposed method of providing the community housing which was
required by Ordinance 819.
9.

Ordinance 819 provided four ways by which an applicant could satisfy the

community housing requirements of the Ordinance: 1) construct the community housing units on
the site of the proposed subdivision; 2) construct the community housing units off-site from the
subdivision; 3) convey land to the City equal in value to the total amount of the required number
of community housing units, or 4) pay a fee to the city in lieu of providing either finished units
or land. Options 1 and 2 required that the units be permanently deed restricted both as to price
and the allowable income levels of buyers and owners.
10.

On June 20,2006, Plaintiff submitted the applications to the City which were

required by the McCall City Code for preliminary approval of the Alpine Village project. These
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included applications for Preliminary Plat Approval, for Planned Unit Development Preliminary
Plan Approval, for a Conditional Use Permit, for Scenic Route Approval and for Amendment of
the McCall Zoning Map (hereinafter the "Preliminary Applications"). The project is a multiphase planned unit development with a mix of residential, retail and commercial condominium
units. As required by Ordinance 819,

a Community Housing Plan was submitted with the

Preliminary Applications. The Preliminary Applications were accepted by the City, which then
commenced its review and public hearing process.

11.

On September 22, 2006, a lawsuit was filed by the Mountain Central Board of

Realtors, Inc., against the City of McCall, (Valley County Case No. CV-2006-490C) seeking to
overturn Ordinance 819. The filing ofthe lawsuit did not interrupt or impact the City's
processing of the Alpine Village Preliminary Applications.
12.

On October 3, 2006, the McCall Planning and Zoning Commission recommended

approval of all of the Alpine Vi11age Preliminary Applications to the McCall City Council,
conditioned among other things, on Plaintiff reaching agreement with the City Council on the
Plaintiff's method of compliance with Ordinance 819 and reducing such agreement to a recorded
"Development Agreement".
13.

On December 13,2006, the McCall City Council approved all of the Alpine

Village Preliminary Applications, conditioned on Plaintiff's submittal of a Community Housing
Plan, as part of a Development Agreement, demonstrating compliance with Ordinance 819, prior

to final plat approval.
14.

In January, 2007, Plaintiff entered into a purchase agreement to acquire the

Timbers. Plaintiff agreed to purchase the Timbers solely so that Plaintiff could supply the
seventeen (17) off-site community housing units which would be required to satisfy the Alpine
Village community housing requirements which were imposed by Ordinance 819. Plaintiff's
agreement to purchase the Timbers was contingent upon Plaintiff receiving approval from the
McCall City Council for the use of the Timbers units to satisfy the off-site community housjng
requirements for Alpine Vi11age under Ordinance 819.
15.

On March 22, 2007, the :'v1cCall City Council approved Plaintiffs Community

Housing Plan for Alpine Village, which proposed to use the Timbers units as the seventeen (17)
off site community housing units for Alpine Village. This approval, and the Ordinance itself,
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required that the Timbers units be deed restricted as Community Housing Units, to be offered at
restricted prices to income eligible buyers, all in accordance ""ith the Ordinance.

16.

Having received the aforesaid City Council approval for the use of the Timbers

units as the off-site community housing units for Alpine Village, Plaintiff closed on its purchase
of the Timbers on or about April 16, 2007.

17.

Subsequent to its purchase of the Timbers, plaintiff improved the Timbers in

order to comply with the City's conditions of approval and to make the units marketable as
owned or rented community housing units.
18.

On May 25,2007, Plaintiff submitted its applications for Final Plat and Final

PUD Plan approval for Phase 1 of Alpine Village (herejnafier the "Final Applications"). In
satisfaction of the aforesaid City Council conditions of approval of the Preliminary Applications,
Plaintiff submitted a proposed Development Agreement which incorporated the previously
approved Community Housing Plan for Alpine Village, dedicating the seventeen (I 7) Timbers
units as off-site community housing units for Alpine Village.

19.

On August 23,2007, the McCall City Council approved Plaintiff's Final

Applications.

20.

On December 13,2007, Plaintiff and the City executed the Alpine Village

Development Agreement. The Development Agreement confirmed Plaintiff's Community
Housing Plan for Alpine Village, which was appended to the Development Agreement as Exhibit

B. The Development Agreement was filed of record with the Office of Recorder of Valley
County on January 28. 2008. A true and accurate copy of the Alpine Village Development
Agreement is attached hereto as "Exhibit B".

21.

On February 19, 2008, the District Court entered its Memorandum Decision and

Order in MO\mtain Central Board of Realtors, Inc. v. City of McCall. The court held that
Ordinance 819 was void and without force or effect. The City of McCall did not appeal the
decision. A true and accurate copy of the Decision is attached hereto as "Exhibit C".

22.

On April 24. 2008, by means of the adoption of Ordinance 856, the City repealed

Ordinance 819. A true and accurate copy of Ordinance 856 is attached hereto as "Exhibit D".

23.

On July 24, 2008, the City and Plaintiff executed the First AmendmenllO

Development Agreement, Alpine Village Planned Unit Development, which was filed of record
with the Office of Recorder of Valley County, Idaho on August 8, 2008. This Amendment
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released Alpine Village from any community housing requirements. A true and accurate copy of
the said First Amendment to Development Agreement is attached hereto as "Exhibit E".
F1RST CAUSE OF ACTION

24.
25.

Paragraphs 1 through 23 are realleged and hereby incorporated by reference.
Plaintiff purchased the Timbers Condominiums solely to comply with the

mandatory requirements of Ordinance 819, which required that Plaintiff provide deed restricted
and income restricted community housing units as a condition of proceeding with the
development of Plaintiffs property. But for the Ordinance, Plaintiff wouLd not have purchased
the Timbers or incurred the costs associated with the purchase of the Timbers, the remodel and
improvement of the Timbers and the continued ownership of the Timbers.
26.

The City's requirement that Plaintiff comply with Ordinance 819 as a mandatory

precondition to Plaintiff's development of its property constituted an unlawful taking of
Plaintiff's property in violation of the Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments to the United States
Constitution.
27.

As a direct and proximate result of the aforesaid taking, Plaintiff has been

damaged in an amount in excess of $1 0,000.00, the exact amount to be detennined at trial.
28.

On November 15,2010, Plaintiff delivered to the City a written demand for

payment ofits damages jncurred as a result of the aforesaid taking. The City has declined to
compensate Plaintiff for any of its said damages.
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION

29.
30.

Paragraphs 1 through 28 are re-alleged and hereby incorporated by reference.
Plaintiff purchased the Timbers Condominiums solely to comply with the

mandatory requirements of Ordinance 819, which required that Plaintiff provide deed restricted
and income restricted community housing units as a condition of proceeding with the
development of Plaintiffs property. But for the Ordinance, Plaintiff would not have purchased
the Timbers or incurred the costs associated with the purchase of the Timbers, the remodel and
improvement of the Timbers and the continued ownership of the Timbers.
31.

The City'S requirement that Plaintiff comply with Ordinance 819 as a mandatory

precondition to Plaintiffs development of its property constituted an unlawful taking of
Plaintiffs property in violation of Article I. Section 14 of the Idaho Constitution.
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32.

As a direct and proximate result of the aforesaid taking, Plaintiff has been

damaged in an amount in excess of$1O,OOO.OO, the exact amount to be determined at trial.
33.

On November 15. 2010, Plaintiff delivered to the City a written demand for

payment of its damages incurred as a result of the aforesaid taking. The City has declined to
compensate Plaintiff for any of its said damages.
ATTORl\.'EY FEES
34.

Plaintiff is entitled to recover its attorneys fees and costs incurred in pursuing this

action, pursuant to Idaho Code Sections 12-117, 12-120 and 12-121, IRCP 54( e)(1 ) and the Fifth
and fourteenth Amendments to the United States Constitution.

PRA YER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff requests that this Court enter Judgment in favor of Plaintiff and

against the City as foHows:
1.

Declaring that the City'S application of Ordinance 819 to Plaintiff as

aforesaid constituted a taking of Plaintiff's property in violation ofthe Fifth and Fourteenth
Amendments to the Unjted States Constitution and Article 1, Section 14 of the Idaho
Constitution;
2.

Awarding Plaintiff its damages suffered as a result of the unlawful taking

of its property, in an amount to be proven at trial;

3.

Awardi ng Plaintiff its costs and attorney fees incurred in this action; and.

4.

For such other relief as the Court may deem just and proper.

DATED this ..z.J day of May, 2011.

MILLEMANN, PITTENGER, MCMAHAN

& PEMBERTON. LLP

By:
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VERIFICATION
STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)ss

County ofValJey.

)

I, Michael Hormaechea, being first duly sworn upon oath depose and say:
That I am the President of Alpine Village Company, Plaintiff in the above-entitled
action; that l have read the foregoing Verified Amended Complaint and acknowledge that
the contents therein are true and correct 10 th~~

ichael Hormaechea

SUBSCRlBED AND SWORN to before me this tf!!Jay of May, 201].

AMENDED COMPLAINT, VERIFICA nON

---- ------------
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ORDINANCE NO. 819

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDlNG THE CITY OF
McCALL SUBDMSION AND DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS CODE, TITLE 9
TO REQUIRE ALL NEW SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAIN NUMBEROF
C011.:M:UNITY HOUSING UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO THE CITY'S
WORKFORCE, PROVIDE FOR A SEVERABILITY CLAUSE AND PROVIDE AN
" EFFECfIVE DATE.
WHEREAS, the Housing Compon.ent of the McCall Area Comprehensive Plan includes
the following objectives:
o Prepare for the housing impact of major development proposals and
expansions on the City of McCa11, its impact area, and surrounding
vicinity;
.
o Encourage or provide for affordable housing; and
WHEREAS, the health; safety and welfare of the citizens of the City of McCall is
dependent upon a reasonable supply of affordable, deed restricted workforce housing
(community housing) being made available to ensure that critical professional workers,
essential service personnel, and service workers Eve within proximity to their work to
provide municipal and private sector services; and
,

.'

WHEREAS, the City of McCaU has detennined through public inp].lt and the
comprehensive planning process that a reasonable supply of cOl.l'll11unity housing is
needed to promote the social and economic diversity of the City; and
WHEREAS, the economic v:itality and well-being of the citizens of the City of McCall is
dependent upon it reasonable supply of community housing, and that persons such as
medical personnel, peace officers, emergency personnel, fIre personnel, and providers of
other professional services, which are vital to the community, are dependent upon the
availability of community housing; and
. WHEREAS, to advance these objectiVeS the City, in partnersWp with Valley County,
Adams County. and the communities of Cascade, Donnelly, and New Meadows.
commissioned a Housing Market and Needs Assessment for Valley and Adams County
(Housing Needs Assessment) that was completed July, 2005; and
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment detennined that.21 0 community housing
units are currently needed in Valley and Adams Counties, including 145 low to moderate
income homes for families earning 50 to 100% of annual median income and 65
moderate to middle income homes for families earning 100 to 160% of annual median
income; and
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WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that 200 additional homes are
needed in Valley and Adams Counties in the next two years, including 138 low to
moderate income homes and 62 moderate to middle income homes; and .
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that housing is needed for the
families of a significant number of the 700 to 1,000 construction workers estimated to be
worlcing in VaHey and Adams Counties and commuting to their homes elsewhere,
reducing the vitality of the local economy; and
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment detennined that the total number of units
needed to catch up with demand in Valley and Adams Counties is between 550 and 610
units of Community Housing; and
WHEREAS, the City of MeCall encompasses approximately 20% of the region's
population and employment; and
WHEREAS, 20% ofthe housing needed to catch up with demand, as identifi~d in the
Housing Needs Assessment is 110 to 122 homes, including 76 to 8410w to moderate
income homes and34 to 38 moderate to middle income homes; and
WHEREAS, the City of McCall is presently comprised of approximately 40% year round
primary residences and approximately 60% seasonally-occupied homeS; and
:

j

WHEREAS, the City of McCall desires to maintain the current ratio of year round
primary residences to seasonally-occupied homes as the community grows; and
WHEREAS, the McCall City Council held housing policy discussions at City Council
meetings on July 14, 2005 and August I I, 2005; held public information sessions on
housing policy on August 20, 2005 and August 23, 2005, and held public hearings on a
proposed Housing Policy on September 7, 2005 and September 22,2005; and
WHEREAS, to assure the existence of a supply of desirab1e and affordable housing for
persons currently employed in the McCaU area, persons who were employed in the
McCall area prior to retirement, the disabled, and other qualified persons of the McCall
area, the City of McCall adopted the following Community Housing Policy (Resolution
05-19) on September 22, 2005:
1. Responsibility
1.1. The City of McCall is responsible for developing and implementing a
community housing program to meet the needs of its citizens.
1.2. The City of McCall will develop and implement this program in partnership
with other local, state, and federal agencies.
1.3. The City of McCall will regularly refine its community housing policy to
reflect new information and changing market conditions.
2. SeasonallYear Round Housing Mix

2
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3.

4.

5.

6.

2.1. McCall's Community Housing Program will be designed and implemented to
maintain the ratio (60/40) of seasona11y-cccupied homes to year round
primary residences as the community grows.
Intended Beneficiaries
3.1. McCall's Community Housing Program wil1 be designed to benefit:
3.1.1. Low, moderate, and middle income families
3.1.2. Local workers
3.1.3. Senior citizens
3.1.4. Special needs populations
Income Targets
4.1. The policy will develop housing targeted to meet the needs of the following
household types:
4.1.1. Low Income - 50% of median income
4.1.2. Moderate Income - 80% of median income
4.1.3. Middle Income-160% of median income
Job/Housing Relationship
5.1. Community housing will be developed primarily for people with jobs in the
community.
5.2. McCall will house at least 50 percent of its workforce within city limits.
Production Goals
6.1. To keep up with demand and eliminate our conununityhousing backlog

;

r

within ten years, McCall is committed to providing:

6.1.1. 43 additional low to moderate income homes annually
6.1.2. 22 additional moderate to middle income homes annually
6.1.3. Senior and special needs housing in quantities to be detennined
7. OwnershipIRental Mix
7.1. McCall wilJ develop community housing to mainbrln at least 65 percent
owner occupied housing within the year round resident community.
8. LocationlUnit Type
8.1. Community housing requirements fOJ new development will be met within
the gebgraphic boundaries of new development to the extent possible.
8.2. Mixed use projects will be encouraged to incorporate community housing
into commercial and industrial areas.
8.3. Public commWlity housing resources will focus on infill and redevelopment
to:
8.3.1. Maintain and enhance existing neighborhoods;
8.3.2. Promote a jobs-housing balance;
8.3.3. Reduce reliance on the automobile; and
8.3.4. Promote smart growth principals and reduce sprawl.
9. Design and Quality
9.1. Community housing is civic architecture and reflects the values of the
community.
9.2. Community housing should be designed to fit its context.
9.3. Design within budget is a characteristic of good design; and

3
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WHEREAS, Resolution 05-19 directs staff to develop ordinances to implement the
Community Housing Policy for consideration by the Planning & Zoning Commission and
the City Council, including an Inclusionary Housing Ordinance; and
WHEREAS, 24% of the City's households have incomes between 100% and 160% of the
area median income, and these households can no longer afford housing in McCall; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that the average price of a home for sale in
McCall currently exceeds $300,000; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that the growth of the area as a resort
community will continue to fuel rising housing prices while concurrently increasing the
demand for a workforce that can not afford housing; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that approximately 15% of the families
currently residing in McCall have sufficient income to afford the mortgage payments ofa
$300,000 home; and
WHEREAS, the development and construction of residential dwelling units create the
need for local employees to service and maintain the dwelling units, and the residents
thereof; and
WHEREAS, some fonn of community housing assistance and requirements are needed to
maintain a local workforce;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO THAT:
SECTION 1: Title 9, McCall Zoning Code is hereby by amended by adding Section
9.7.10, InclusionaryHousing, to read as follows:

9.7.10
A

INCLUSIONARY HOUSING
Twenty (20) percent of the lots and houses in all subdivisions, including
condominium subdivisions, approved and platted after the adoption date of this

Section shall be permanently restricted as community housing to be affordable to
City of McCall households with incomes in categories III and IV as defined in
subsection 2, Community Housing by Income, below.

1.

Options for Providing Community Housing

An applicant for subdivision approval may propose and the City Council
may approve, pursuant to the priorities and criteria established below, any
of four (4) options, or combination thereof, to provide Community
Housing that is required by this Section.

4
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a.

First priority is for the applicant to build community housing on

the site of the subdivision.

b.

Second priority is for the applicant to build community housing off
site ofthe subdivision.

c.

'Third priority is for the applicant to convey land for conununity
housing.

d.

Fourth priority is for the applicant to pay a fee-in-lieu for

community housing.
2.

Community Housing by Income Category
Fifty (50) percent of the required community housing lots and/or housing
units shall be affordable to households in each of the two (2) income

categories below.
a.

Category III includes households earning more than one hundred
(100) percent but not more than one hundred twenty (120) percent
of the Valley County median household income.

b.

Category IV includes households earning more than one hundred
twenty (120) percent but not more than one hundred six.ty (160)
percent of the Valley County median household income.

c.

The median household income for Valley County is derived and

annually updated by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development.
3.

On Site Community Housing
Community housing units shall be constructed on the site of the
subdivision in such a manner as to create an integrated subdivision unless
the City Council frods the provision of on-site community housing is
impractical by making one (1) or more of the following findings.
a.

The Inclusionary Housing Plan proposed by the applicant includes
constructing on-site community housing, constructing off-site
community bousing, andlor land conveyance and this plan is found
by City Council to be in confonnance with the City of McCall
Comprehensive Plan and Housing Policy.

5
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4.

b.

The community housing units are subject to federal and/or state
financial assistance and the on-site location cannot comply with
the terms and conditions of the financial assistance.

c.

The number of required community housing units results in less
than one (1) housing unit.

d.

The community housing units located on-site would be
incompatible with the surrounding lands because of conflicting
uses, site plan design or bulk.

Off Site Community Housing

If the City Council finds that constructing some or all of the required ousite community housing is impractical, community housing shall be
constructed off-site from the subdivision unless the City Council
detennines that land conVeyance better achieves community housing
goals. The proposed off·site location shall be suitable for community
housing by complying with all of the following standards.
a.

Development of community housing at the "off-site" location will
comply with the goals of the City of McCall Housing Policy.

h.

The community housing units can be designed and built in a way
that is compatible with surrounding land uses.

c.

Community housing at the "off-site" location will comply with
applicable Zoning and Subdivision Code requirements.

d.

The density permitted on the subdivision site may be devoted fully
to free-market lots and the off-site community housing units shall
be included in the total number of subdivision lots when
calculating the community housing requirement.

e.

The number of community housing units constructed off-site shall
be provided in an amount equal to:
a. 125 percent.ofthe amount which would have been required ~ad
it been provided on-site if the off-site housing is within the city
timits of the City of McCall. If only a portion of the required
Community Housing is off-site, only that portion shall be
subject to the 125% factor.
b. 150 percent of the amount which would have been required had
it been provided on-site if the off-site housing is within the city
limits of another municipality located in Valley or Adams

County. If only a portion of the required Community Housing
is off-site, only that portion shaH be subject to the 150% factor.
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c. 200 percent of the amount which would have been required had
it been provided on-site if the off-site housing is within
unincorporated Valley or Adams County. If only a portion of
the required Community Housing is off-site, only that portion
shall be subject to the 200% factor.

t.

5.

Land Conveyance
If the City Council finds it is impractical to construct on-site conununity
housing and detennines a land conveyance for community housing better
serves the City's community housing goals than the construction of offsite community housing, the conveyance of land for con;ununity housing

may be accepted pursuant to the foHowing standards.
a.

The land shall provide for community housing in appropriate
locations by complying with the following.
1)

Community housing on the land shall comply with the
of the City of McCall Housing Policy.

go~s

b.

2)

The land shall be near existing or planned employment
centers, schools and commercial services. .

3)

Housing on the site shall comply with applicable Zoning
and Subdivision Code requirements.

4)

Notwithstanding thls subsection, the Council may accept
land that does not meet these criteria jf the ~a1e of the land
is anticipated pursuant to subsection e. below.

The fair market value of the land shall equal the total subsidy
amount for the number of required community housing units as
calculated in Section 9.7.1O.AA.e as the subsidy amount is
calculated by the City Comrm.iruty Development Director pursuant
to the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended.
1)

A professional real estate appraiser licensed to practice in
Idaho shall establish the fair market value of the land to be

conveyed.
2)

Fair market value shall be established on a preliminary
basis at the time the Inc1usionary Housing Plan (subsection
9.0 below) is reviewed.

7
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3)

Fair market value shall be confinned at the time of review
and approval of the final subdivision plat for the free
market portion of the subdivision.

4)

Fair market value shall be net of any customary real estate
commissions for the sale of the land.
.

c.

The land conveyance shall occur prior to the City signing the final
plat verifYing subdivision approval, unless the City Council
approves other arrangements with financial assurances.

d.

The land conveyed shall be used for the. development of
community housing units or conveyed pursuant to subsection e.
below.

e.

The City Council is permitted to se111and conveyed for community
housing if:
1)

All proceeds from the sale of the land are placed in the
Community Housing Trust Account (subsection 11.0

below); and,
2)

The proceeds from the sale of the land and any interest
accrued thereon are used only for subsidizing or
constructing community housing within a reasonable period
of time.

6. .

In Lieu Fee
The City CaUDell shall accept an in Heu fee for any fraction of a required
community housing unit. The fee. shall be calculated and collected

pursuant to the following standards.
a.

The fee shall be calculated by averaging the subsidy amounts for
providing a community housing unit in each of the two (2) Income
. Categories III and N. The fee amount shall be proportionate to
the fraction of the community housing unit required. The subsidy
amounts for each Income Category shall be calculated by the
Community Development Director pursuant to the Community
Housing Guide1ines, as amended.

h.

Prior to September 30, 2006, and on or before September 30 of
each following year, the subsidy amount used in the in lieu fee
calculation shaH be evaluated by the Community Development
Director, and if necessary, adjusted to reflect current land and
construction costs and the current median income.

8
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c.

7.

The in lieu fee shall be paid prior to the City signing the final plat
verifying subdivision approval, unless the City Council approves
other arrangements with financial assurances. In lieu fees shall be
deposited into 'a separate account pursuant to subsection 11,
Community Housing Trust Account.

Deed Resbictions
The lots and houses for community housing shall be permanently deed
restricted as to the initial and resale price, minimum size and construction
standards, and qualifications of buyers and renters, pursuant to the
Community Housing Guidelines, as amended. Provided however, if within
nine (9) months after a community housing unit is first available for sale
there are no qualified purchasers of the unit, the City Council shall, upon
request of the developer, remove the community housing deed restrictions
and the unit may be sold by the developer at a market price.
As an alternative to permanent deed restriction, an applicant may request
that up to twenty five (25) percent of the lots and houses be subject to an
"Equity~Builder" program pursuant to the Community Housing
Guide1ines.

8.

Timing of Occupancy

All community housing units shall be ready for occupancy, or their

construction costs bonded and a specific timeline approved by the
City Council, no later than the date of the initial occupancy ofthe

free-market portion of the residential subdivision for which the
community housing is required. If the subdivision is approved for
'phased development, the community housing units may be
constructed, or bonded with an approved timeline, in proportion to
the phases of the subdivision.
9.

Inc1usionary Housing Plan
An applicant for subdivision approval shall submit an lnclusionary
Housing Plan concurrently with the initial application submittal for the
subdivision. The Inclusionary Housing' Plan shan be prepared and
reviewed pursuant to the following standards.

a.

The lnctusionary Housing Plan shall include the following:

9
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1)

The calculation of the number of community housing units
required.

2)

The proposed method of providing community housing
(on-site, off-site, conveyance of land andlor payment of an
in lieu fee) and the appropriate justification.

3)

If community housing units are to be constructed, the Plan
shall include:

(a)

A conceptual site plan and building floor plan
illustrating the number of community housing units
proposed their location in relation to the other
development on the site and surrounding land uses,
and the number and size of bedrooms and square
footage of each unit.

(b)

A tabular summary of the number of community
housing units, the number and size of bedrooms of
each unit, the rental/sale mix, and the sales price or
rent for each unit.

(c)

The proposed restrictions to be placed on the
community housing units to ensure they' remain
affordable and comply with the Community

Housing Guidelines, as amended.
4)'

Ifpayment of an in lieu fee is proposed, the Plan shall
include the amount of the fee to be paid and the supporting
calculations.

5)

If land is to be conveyed, the Plan shall include:
(a)

A survey depicting the location, size and
topography of the land proposed for conveyance.

(b)

A title report demonstrating clear title, physical and
legal access, liens, easements, and other information
necessary to fully describe the legal status of the
property.

(c)

Verification that conditions of the land," any
restrictions on title to the land (such as covenants
and easements) and,the applicable Land Use Codes
allow the development of residential units on the
land, and that the site generally can be developed
for community housing.
10

(d)

(e)

6)

An appraisal of the fair market va1~e of the land.

Any additional information or studies detennined
by the Community Development Director to be
necessary to verifY the suitability of the land for
.development.

Community Housing Agreement
The agreement by a developer to implement the Plan shall
be established in a Community Housing Agreement. The
Agreement shall be in a fonn approved by the City
Attorney and shall include the following;
. (a)

If the Plan proposes the construction of community

housing units, the Agreement shall identitY: the
location, number, type and size of community
housing units to be constructed; sales and/or rental
terms; occupancy requirements; a timetable for
completion of the units; construction specifications;
and the restrictions to be placed on the units to
ensure their permanent affordability and compliance
with the Community Housing Guidelines, as
amended.
(b)

If the Plan proposes the conveyance of land, the
Agreement shall identify the 1and to be conveyed,
its fair market value, and the time at whjch the land
will be conveyed to the City.

(c)

If the Plan proposes the payment of an in lieu fee,
the Agreement shall identify the amount of the fee
to be paid, and the time ofpayment.

(d)

If the Plan proposes a combination of methods
(construction ofuoits, conveyance ofland, or in lieu

fee), the Agreement shall identify the appropriate
.prOvisions for each method of mitigation.
b.

Review of the Inelusionary Housing Plan
1)

The procedures for review of the Inelusionary Housing
Plan shall be the same as for the subdivision application
with which it is submitted.

2)

The Plan shall be approved, approved with conditions> or
disapproved by the Planning & Zoning Commission and
the City Council, based 00 the standards of this Section. A
decision on the Plan shall be made prior to a decision on
11
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t.

the residential subdivision with which it is submitted. A
subdivision plat shall not be approved without an
lnclusionary Housing Plan approved pursuant to the
procedures and standards of this Section.

)

3)

10.

An approved Inclusionary Housing Plan may be amended
or modified only in accordance with the procedures and
standards established for its original approval.

Community Housing Guidelines
The construction and occupancy of all community housing units shall
comply with the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended from time
to time by the City Council. If any conflict should arise between the
Coriununity Housing Guidelines and this Ordinance, the provisions
contained in this Ordinance shall control.

11.

a.

All community housing l.lllits constructed pursuant to this Section
shall comply with the sales andlor rental tenns, appreciation rates,
housing type, and occupancy requirements of the Community
Housing GUidelines, as amended.

b.

All community housing units shall comply with the size, materials
and design requirements and construction standards of the
Community Housing Guidelines, as amended.

c.

All community housing units shall comply with all other
requirements of the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended,
to ensure they are maintained, occupied and oWned/rented as
community housing units.

Community Housing Trust Account
B.

For the purpose of ensuring that any fees collected pursuant
to this section are spent for community housing and consequently
benefit the fee payers, an interest-bearing Community Housing
Trust Account shall be established.

b.

All fees collected pursuant to this section shall be immediately
deposited into the Community Housing Trust Account.

c.

All proceeds in the Community Housing Trust Account not
immediately necessary for expenditure shall be invested in an
interest-bearing account. AU income derived from these
investments shall be retained in the trust account until spent or
refunded.
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d.

A~l

funds deposited into the Community Housing Trost Account
and accrued interest shall be expended only for the purposes of
planning, subsidizing or developing c0rn.rr:unity housing units in

,
i

McCall.
12.

13.

I

J.

Refund of In Lieu Fee

a.

A fee collected pursuant to this section and three (3) percent
interest compounded annually, shall be returned upon written
request, to the developer of the subdivision for which a fee was
paid ifthe fee has not been obligated within five (5) years from the
date the fee was paid. Notwithstanding) if the City Council has
earmarked the funds for expenditure on a specific community
housing project, the Council may extend the time period by up to
five (5) additional years.

b.

To obtain the refund. the developer must submit a written request
to the Community Development Director within one (1) year from
the end of the :fifth (5~ year from the date payment was
received, or within one (1) year from the end of the time this
refund requirement is ex,tended by the City Council. Said request
shall be accompanied by proof of ownershlp of the property at the
time the refund is requested or contract or option to purchase at the
time the refund is requested, and a copy of the receipt verifying
payment of the fee.

c.

For the purpose of this Section, fee payments shall be deemed
spent in the order in which they are paid. The first (lM) payment
made shall be the first (1 31) payment spent.
.

Adjustments
a.

The requirements of this section 9.7.10 may be adjusted or waived
by the City Council if the developer demonstrates and the Council
finds that there is no reasonable relationship between the housing
impact of the proposed residential subdivision and the
requirements of this section.

b.

The developer shall have the burden of providing economic
information or other data and evidence necessary to establish that
the housing impact of the proposed residential subdivision has no
reasonable relationship to the requirements of this chapter.

c.

The developer must make said demonstration concurr·ently with the
first submittal of an application for the residential subdivision.
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d.

.I

The City Council shall make the detennination to adjust or
maintain the requirements of this section concurrently with the
initial decision to approve or deny the proposed residential
subdivision.

SECTION 2

Severability.

In the event that any court of competent jurisdiction enter~ its judgment or order
declaring any portion of Section 9.7.10 to be invalid, then such judgment shall only affect
that portion of the ordinance so adjudicated, and all other remaining portions shall remain
in :f\lll force and effect.

EFFECTIVE DATE

ATTEST:
i

I
I

,,
I

II
I

i

!
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A SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 819
PASSED BY THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDING THE CITY OF
McCALL SUBDMSION AND DEVELOPMENT CODE, TITLE 9 TO REQUIRE ALL l'rEW
SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAIN NUMBER OF COMMUNITY HOUSING
UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO THE CITY'S WORKFORCE.

;

t

The principal provisions of Title 9 by adding Section 9.7.10, Inc1usionary Housing,

requires as follows:
•

Provides for Inelusionary HOWling, which provides for at least twenty percent of
the housing to be affordable community housing and provides options for

providing the community housing.
•

Provides for Community Housing by Income Category, which requires that a
minimum of twelve (12) percent of the community housing lots and/or housing
units to be affordable.

•

Provides for a Community Housing On SHe section.

•

Provides for a Community Housing Off Site seCtion.

•

Provides for a Land Conveyance section.

•

Provides for a Fee In Lieu section, which provides that a fee shaH be calculated
and collected according to certain standards.

•

Provides for a Deed Restriction section and includes a provision for a nine (9)
month period ifwithln this time period there are no qualified buyers of the unit
that the City Council may remove the community housing deed restrictions.

•

Provides for a Timing of Occupancy section.

•

Provides for an Inclusionary Housing Plan that provides for ca1culation of the
number of housing units required and review of the inclusionary housing plan.

•

ProvideS for a Community Housing Guidelines section.

•

Provides for a Community Housing Trust Account section to ensure the fees
collected benefit the fee payers; that the fees are deposited into the trust accoun~
and to allow for an interest-bearing account and for accrued interest

•

Provides for a Refund of In Lieu Fee section.

•

Provides for an Adjus1ments section.

i

I
I

I

1
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The Ordinance shall be effective upon publication oftbis Summary.
The full text of the Ordinance is available for review at City Hall and will be provided by the
City Clerk to any citizen upon personal request The full text is also available online at

www.mccaU.id.us.
qt~

APProv~
By:

t

Mayor

By:

~~~
erk

City

m.sgW:\Work\M\McCal\, City of21684\2006 OrdinanccslSum Ord Ynclusiooary Housilli Tltl. 9 Subdiv &. Devlpmt Code 03 01 06,doQ
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EXHIBIT "B"

ALPINE VILLAGE

DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT
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EXHIBIT "B"

Recording Requested By and
When Recorded Return to:

Instrument # 328801

City Clerk
City of McCall
216 East Pmk Street

'VALleY COUNTY, CASCADE, IDAHO
2DOS-01.itB
04:21:01 No. of Paget: 9

._.dfM
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ARCHIE N. BANBUR.Y
0.00 ("'
, EX.QIIlclo Recorder DepulY~

McCan, Idaho 83638
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!rid •• ",: Ml8Ca.LANEOUS RSCORO

For Recording Purposes Do
Not Write Above This Line

DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT
ALPINE VILLAGE PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT
This Development Agreement is entered into by and between the City of McCall, a
municipal corporation of the State of Idaho, hereinafter referred to as tho "City", and Alpine
Village Company, hereinafter referred to as "Alpine Village", whoso address is 1101 W. River
Street, Suite 300, Boise Idaho, 83702, and who is the owner of the Alpine Village Planned Unit
Development ("the PUD"). which is more particularly described in the attached Exhibit "N'.

WHEREAS, the Preliminary and General Development Plans for the PUD have been
granted by the City, as PUD No. 06-3 and the Preliminary Plat for the PUD has been approved
by the McCall Planning and Zoning Commission, as Subdivision 06~7.

WHEREAS, the said approvals contained various conditio1l8 regarding which the City
and Alpme Village have reached agreement and which agreement the City and Alpine Village
desire to memorialize.
'WHEREAS, Alpine Village has submitted its Application for Approval of tho Final Plat
for Phase 1 of the PUD, and anticipates submitting final plats for the balance of the PUD in
phases ("the Phases").
WHEREFORE, the City of McCall and the Alpine Village do enter into this Agreement
for and in consideration oithe mutual covenants, duties and obligations herein set forth, do agree
as follows:

i
i

I

ARTICLE I

1

~, '
!

LEGAl; AUTHORITY
1.1

This Development Agreement is made- pursuant to and in accordance with the
provisions of Section 9.6.06 of the McCall City Code.
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ARTICLE II

SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS
2.1

2.2

.

Alpine Village shall relocate the existing sewer through the PUD as part of its
construction of Phase 1 of tile PUD and shall complete such work in accordance
with the approved plans therefor as a. condition affinal approval of its Phase 2
Final Plat. Alpine Village shall be responsible for establishing to the satisfaction
of the City that the existing sewer line has adequate capacity for the PUD and its
proposed uses, together with the current upstream flow. Otherwise, Alpine
Village sbaUreplace the line as necessary to assure such capacity. The City shall
be responsible for the pro rata cost of materials and labor for any additional '
capacity upgrade whlcb is requested by the City.
The City shall be solely responsible for any replacement of tho Washington Street
sewer line, or any portion thereof, which is deemed necessary by the City, as well
as all associated services and stub-outs.
ARTICLEm
WATER SYSTEM IMPROVEMENTS

3.1

Alpine Vmage shall complete all of the following described work in accordance
with the approved plans therefor as part ofns construction of Phase 1 of the PUD
and shall complete such work as a condition of final approval of its Phase 2 Final
Plat:
3.1.1 Installation of a new 8-inch water line on Washington Street, from 3rd
Street to 1st Street. A!pine Village shall be responsible for 100% of the
cost of this work, as well as the re-connection of all existing services to

the new line.

'

3.1.2 Relocation of two (2) fire' hydrants on the PUD Property to locations

which are reasonably acceptable to the City. Alpine Village shall be
responsible for 100% of the cost of such relocation.
3.1.3 Unless determined Ullllecessary by the City, replacement of an existing 6
inch line ill lSI Street, approximate1y between Washington Street and
Railroad Avenue with an 8 inch line. The City shall reimburse Alpine
Village for 100% of tho cost of this work.
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4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

ARTICLEN
, ROADS
Alpine Village shall pave all of Railroad Ave from lsI Street to yd Street, at a
minimum width of twenty (20) feet, in accordance with City specifications, by no
later than the later to occur ofthe following: (a) twelve (12) months after the City
secures the required right-of-way; or, (b) the final approval of the Final Plat for
the Phase of the pun which includes Building No.3, as shown on the Application
for PUD General Plan appro'llll.. In the event that the City is unable to secure the
required right-of-way. then Alpine Village shall pave the portion of Railroad
Avenue between 1st and 3rd Street for which adequate right-of-way exists. Alpine
Village shall be responsible for 100% of the cost oftrus work.
As a condition of the final approval of its Final Plat for Phase 1 of the PUD, in
lieu of providing sidewallc. curb and gutter along Railroad Avenue, Alpine
Village shall construct sidewalk, curb and gutter along the Washington Street and
3rd Street frontages of the Bryan's Burger Den Property.
As a condition of the final approval of the Final Plat for Phase 1 of the PUD,
Alpine Village shall prepare' and submit a complete application to the Idaho
Trans~ortation Department ("lTD') for construction of a center tum lane along
the 3 StreetIHighway 5S frontage of the PUD; and, upon the issuance of such
Permit by ITD, Alpine Village shall co.nstruct such center tum lane. Such
construction shall be completed in accordance with the approved plarul therefor by
no later than the later to occur of the following: (a) twelve (12) months after ITD
issues its final Permit for the project; 'or, (b) the final approval of the Final Plat for
Phase 2 oftbe PUD. Alpine Village shall be responsible for 100% of the cost of
this work.
Alpine Village shall repave' the: full width of Washington Street wherever
adjustments to the profile or the cross section of the Street are required for the
POO and shall reconnect Washington Street to existing driveways and entrances
which are disturbed by such adjustments according to approved construction
plans. Alpine Village shall be responsible for 100% of the cost of this work.
ARTICLE V
STORM WATER

5.1

5.2

Alpine Villag'c shall relocate the existing 24 inch stonn water line which passes
through the PUD as part ofits construction of Phase 1 of the POO and shall
complete such work in accordance with the approved plans therefor as a condition
of final approval of its Phase 2 Final Plat. Alpine Village shall be responsible for
100% ofthe cost associated with the relocation.
The City has determined that an increase in the size of the line from 24 to 30
inches is required to accommodate existing and projected flows. The City shall
pay for the increased cost of materials for such upsizing.
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5.3

Alpine.Village and the City shall continue in good faith to evaluate the feasibility
of a regional stann water BMP and the possible use by Alpine Village of and
participation by Alpine Village in the cost of creating such a'BMP.

·ARTICLEVl
PARKS AND $NOW REMOVAL
6.1

6.2
6.3

6.4

6.5

As part of its final pJatting of Phase 1 of the PUD, Alpine Village sball dedicate
all of the area within the PUD which as platted as "Plaza Open Space" in a
manner which assures that such area is open to tho public during reasonable
commercial hours and subject to scheduled special events. Material modifications
to such dedication shall requite the prior approval of the City.
Alpine Village shall provide one public restroom facility (ie. for men and women)
which shall be open to the public during reasonable commercial hours.
The Alpine Village Property Owners Association shall be solely responsible for
the maintenance and upkeep of the Plaza and the restrooms.
Alpine Village shall construct a connection between the Plaza Open Space and the
pedestrian bike path located north of Railroad Avenue. This work shall occur
prior to tho submittal of Phase 3 final plat or prior to January 1,2012, the earlier
to occur.
The Alpine Village Property Owners Association shall be solely responsible for .
the snow removal and storage. Pending platting of the final Phase of the PUD,
snow shall be stored on~site, fn the area designated. as "Future Development" on
the Final Plat for Phase 1 of the PUD. A permanent off-site snow storage area
shall be properly established prior to the final approval of the Final Plat for
whichever of the PUD Phases is the last to be platted.
ARTICLE VII

COMMUNITY HOUSING PLAN
7.1

Alpine Village's approved Community Housing Plan is attached hereto as Exhibit
"BU. Alpine Village waives ahd releases the City from any claims whatsoever

regarding or stemming from the pending litigation between the Mountain Central
Board of Realtors and the City (ie. Mountain Central Board of Realtors, et al v.
City of McCall, et al, Valley County Case Number CV-2006-490-C) as to
Community Housing Units which are sold pursuant to this Plan prior to the final
disposition of such litigation. The Plan will be reviewed and modified, as
necessary, to comply with the final disposition of the litigation as to any
Community Housing Units which ha.ve not been sold prior to the final disposition
of the litigation.
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ARTICLEVlll
CITY COST CONTRIBUTION

8.1

On any of the aforesaid items of work performed by Alpine Village for which,
under the terms of this Agreement, the City has agreed to reimburse Alpine
Village fOI part or all of the cost of such work, the City shall reimburse Alpine
Village as follows:
8.1.1 Upon completion of such work in accordance with the approved plans
therefor, Alpine Village shall deliver a Notice of Completion together with
an Invoice for the actual cost to Alpine Village of such work to the City;
8.1.2 The City shall notify Alpine Village within ten (10) days after receiving
such I:otlce and Invoice of any claimed deficiencies or non-confonnities of
such work with the approved plans, and/or of any entries on the Invoice
which the City considers inappropriate under the terms of this Agreement;
8.1. 3 Absent such notification, the work and the Invoice shall be deemed
accepted by the City;
8.1. 4 In the event of such notification regarding wOlk deficiencies or nonconformities or Invoice improprieties, the parties shall attempt in good
faith to resolve any disputed issues. If the parties are unable to do so, then
any such remaining disputes shall be resolved by binding arbitration
according to the rules of the American Arbitration Association.
8.1,5 The City shall remit the :full amOl1ll.t of such Invoice, unless adjusted by
mutUal agreement Or arbitration, to Alpine Village no later than forty-five
(45) days after the later to occur oftbe following: (i) the City's receipt of
the Invoicej (li) in the event that corrective measures are undertaken by
Alpine Village, as provided herein, the completion of such corrective
measures; or, (iii) in the event of a dispute between the City and Alpine
Village regarding the work or the Invoice, the final resolution of the
dispute .
ARTICLE IX
POWER. TELEPHONE AND CABLE TELEVlSION

9.1

Power, telecommunications and cable is currently available to the PUD.
ARTICLE X
ALPINE VILLAGE'S FINANCIAL ASSURANCES

10.1

Alpine Village shall guarantee 125% of the estimated cost to complete aU ofllie
public improvements for the PUD described in this Development Agreement, in
accordance with the provisions ofMCC 9.6.061(B) as follows:
10.1.1 The estimated cost to complete the Water System Improvements for Phase
1 of the PUD is $89,985.00, 125% of that sum (ie. $112,481.25) will be
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guarahteed by Alpine Village prior to Phase 1 Final Plat recordation by
means of either a Letter of Credit.
10.1.2 The estimated cost to complete the improvements to 3mStreet/ State
Highway SS is $90,391.50. 125% ofthat sum (ie. $112,989.38) will be
guaranteed by Alpine Village prior to Phase 1 Pinal Plat recordation by
means of a Letler ofCtedit.
10.1.3 The estimated cost to complete the aforesaid storm water improvements is
S122,947.00. 125% o~that sum (ie. $153,683.75) will be guaranteed by
Alpine Village prior to Phase 1 Final Plat recordation by means of a Letter
of Credit.

lO.I.5 Completion ofilie public improvements for subsequent phases of the PUD
will be guaranteed by Alpine Village prior to Final Plat recordation for
those Phases, in the manner provided above.
ARTICLE XI
MI;;CELLANEOUS

11.1

This Agreement may be modified oilly by means of a subsequently executed and
acknowledged written agreement.

11.2

In the event Alpine Village fails to comply with the cOnunltments set forth herein,
within one hundred twenty (120) days of written notice of such failure from the
City, in addition to any other remedies which the City may have available to it,
the City shall have the right, withou.t prejudice to any other rights or remedies, to
cure such default or enjoin such violation and otherwise enforce the requirements
contained in this Development Agreement, and to collect the direct costs
associated with such action from Alpine Village,

11.3

In the event that a judicial dispute arises regarding the enforcement or breach of
this Agreement, or arbitration ensues pursuant to Article vm above, then the
prevailing party in such dispute shall be entitled to recover its attorneys' fees and
costs reasonably incurred, including fees and costs incurred in on appeal.

11.4

If any tenTI, provision, commitment or restriction of this Development Agreement
or the application thereof to any party or circumstances shall, to any extent be
held invalid or unenforceable, the 'remainder of this Agreement shall remain in
full force and effect.

11,S

After its execution, this Development Agreement shall be recorded in the office of
the Valley County Recorder, at the expense of Alpine Village. Each commitment
and covenant contained in this Agreement shaU constitute a burden on, shaH be
appurtenant to, and shall run with the PUD Property. This Development
Agreement shall be binding on the City and Alpine Village and their respective
heirs, administrators, executors, agents, legal representatives, successors and
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assigns; provided, however, that if all or any portion of the Pun Property is
divided. each owner of a legal lot shaU only be responsible for duties and
obligations associated with an owner's parcel and shall not be responsible for
duties and obligations or defaults as to other parcels of lots within the Property.
Alpine Village shall not be relieved of its responsibilities and duties under this
Agreement absent an agreement with the City which designates a successor to
Alpine Village, who accepts such responsibilities and duties as are then
remaining. .

10.6

Any notice which a party may desire to give to another party must be in writing
and may be given by personal delivery, by mailing the same by registered or
certified mail, return receipt requested postage prepaid, or by Federal Express or
other reputable overnight delivery service, to the party to whom the notice is
directed at the address of such party set forth below:
McCall:

City Clerk
City o:(McCall
216 East Park
McCall, Idaho 83638

Alpine Village:

Alpine Village Company
1101 West River Street, Suite 300
Boise, Idaho 83702
Attn: Mike Hcrmaechea

With cgpy to:
Steve Millemann
Millemann, Pittenger, McMahan & Pemberton LLP

P.O. Box 1066 .
McCall, Idaho 83638
or suoh other address and to such other persons as the parties may hereafter
designate in writing to the other parties. Any such notice shall be deemed given
upon delivery if by personal delivery, or three (3) business days after deposit in
tho United States mail, ifsent by mail..

,,..
I
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EXHIBIT "A"
SECESH ENGINEER1NG, INC.
336 oelnhard 1.1111$. SUIIe 1
~.o.aOao

w.cOan. 10 83e38

208.(13+6336 , FAX 20a.e34·~2

DATE:
May 25, 2007
PROJECT: 0415
PAGE:
10F2
LEGAL DESCRIPTION
ALPINE VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS PHASE 1
A parcel of land. a part of blocks 2, 5 and 6, vacated Lakeport -Addition, located in the SW 1/4
of Section 9, T.laN., R.3 B'I B.M .• City of McCall, Valley County, Idaho. more particularly
described as;

COMMENCING at the south 114 comer of said Section 9.
A.)

N.38°38'32."W., 869,03 feet to a point on the west Right-of·Way line fat Third
Street, and the SE corner block 6 Vacated Lakeport Add1tion; thence, along sald

Right-of-way,

B.)

N.oo03'08"E., 102.01 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING; thence, departing
saki Right-oi-Way,
-

1.)

N.9000()'OO''W., 36.28 feet; thence,

2.)

N.ooOO'OO"B., 37.97 feet i thence.

3.)

NAsoOQ'OO·W., 129.94 feet; thence,

4.)

N.90000'OO·W.• 59.94 feetj thence,

5.)

S.45°00'OO"W., 81.66 feetj thence,

6.)

N.90"OO'OO·W' 94.78 feet; thence

7.) -

N.O·OO'OO"B., 62.52 feet; thence,

8.)

N.44"S9'SS"B., 151.44 feeti to a point on a cIJIve. thence,

j

i"

!
i

J27

i

!}.)

Northeasterly along said curve to the left·having a radius of2934.93 feet, an arc
length of 234.08 feet, through a central angle of 4OJ4' 11" and a chord bearing
and distance of N,42°SS'5S-E., 234.02 feetj thence
I

10.)

S.oo46'41"W., 45.05 feel: thence, '

11.)

S.89°54'lO"E., 127.93 feet; thence,

12.)

S.l 07'41"W't 63.00 feet; tWuce,

13.)

N.89°44'40"B .• 162.52 feet; thence,

14.)

S.{)003'08"E., '305.54 feeti to' the POINT OF BEGINNING.

Q

CONTAINING 2,28 AC!es, more or less.
SUBJECT TO all Covenants, Rights-of-Way and Easements of Record.

.,...•

EXIllBIT "B"
TO ALPINE VILLAGE DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT
COMMUNITY ROUSING PLAN
FOR ALPINE VILLAGE PLANNED UNIT DEELOPMENT
.
(May 22,2007)
.

.

POO Final Plan - 100 market rate units (3 more than PUD Preliminary Plan incorporating Burger Den property)
Community Housing Requirements: 20 units

Proposed C.H. Units on-site: 6

Proposed c.n. Units off-site: 17, calculated as follows:
Remaining required C.H. units: 14
Off-site "penalty": 125%
Total C.H. off-site requirement: 17.50 (fractional un.it to bo
covered by in lieu fee)
Implementation Relative to Project Phasing:
Phase 1 (consisting of25 market rate units): 2 CoHo units on-site + 6 Timbers
. Condominiums (2.25 units more than
phase requirement- 32% of units)
Phase:2 (consisting of 15 market rate units): 2 CoHo units on-site + 5 Timbers
Condominiums (3.75 units n:.ore than
phase requirement - 47% of units)
Phase 3 (consisting of25 market rate units): 2 C.H. units on-site + 6 Timbers
Condominiums (2.25 units more than
Phase requirement - 32% of units)
Phase 4 (consisting of3S market rate units): .50 unit in lieu fee

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto caused this Agreement to be

executed, effective on the day and year first above written.
ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY

CITY OF MCCALL

BY:~~~iLL~~
Michael B. IIormaechea, President

ATTEST:

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
(ss

County of Valley.

)

k

On this /J
day of ~c..
. 2007. before me, [j,1 ~ ~flV) a
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared Michael B. Hormaechea, President of
ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY, known or identified to me to be the person wbose name is
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for and on
behalf of said Limited Liability Company.

,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and afflxed my official seal, the

day and year in this certificate first above written.

My Commission Expires:
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STATE OF IDAHO,

)
(8S.

County of Valley.

)

On this i3 day of 1J.ec.
, 2007, before me, ~1t ~ &JtAfrv..
,a
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared /.Jj[~
e·dJ vb
known or identified to me to be the Mayor of the City of McCaJl) who executed the said
instrument, and acknowledged to me that said municipality executed the same.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, r have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal,
the day and year in this certificate first above written .

.~r(dQ~
NOTARY

BLIe FOR IDAHO

'My Commission Expires: -Jlu../....:-c....I_~.I!..J(..t_ _ _ __

STATE OF'IDAHO,

)

(55.

County of Valley.

)

On this 13
day of
lh
,2007, before me, .Shi'f'h K. C)1e-1.'frh
,a
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared r::-red.. ().\A..(tL
,
known or identified to me to be the City Clerk of the City of McCall, who executed the said
instrument, and acknowledged to me that said municipality executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal,
the day and year in this certificate first above written.
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EXHIBIT "C"
MEMORANDUM DECISION AND
ORDER IN MOUNTAIN
CENTRAL BOARD OF
REAL TORS, INC. V. CITY OF
MCCALL

132

,

l-ee0a 07;20 From:
• " n.19.2OOB' J 6: 14P~nTtn-lE

/'

EXHIBIT "e"
1

,
s

THB STAT'B OF WARO, IN AND FOlt nm. COUNtV OPVAU.BY

MOUNTAIN CBNiMLBOAl<D O~
REALTORS, INC., an Idaho Nort-oProflt
Ccrp6m.tion,

7

Case No. CV 2006¥4!JO..c

va .

MEMO~'I)UM OEctSION

crrY OF MCCALL. a. TO.,\lIdclpal COtporation of
til", StQte of lds.bo,

PL~a

.\I

11

AND O.RD:ER GRANTING
MOl'IONFOR.

St..rM:MAR.Y JVl)GMBNT

Defel1dant.

l!l

Da'lltd Otattou. end Viott>r Villegas, :fill' ~ mtm.tUr
William A. M01l'OwJ christopher D. Gabbert. tmel. J111 S. l!olillka, for the Delendaut
Th;s matter came before the Court for oral ergumen.t

OT!. JuLy

13,

~007t :eiardin~

?lail'l.tllr

Motion for Su:tmIIatY Jtuigro.ent. 0111uly 14. 2.007, Plaintiffflled e Notico of Supl'leme~ta1 Atl1horit:y,
BAC'rUAL AND P.aOCltDURAL BACKGROmm

The facts tlnd procedural hlstOlY of tblB' 'case were set tbrtb in tnorla c1v:tan in the Co1.Ufs

u

-Summai)' Ju.dgm-c:nt &)ll'!:hC ISlJUe of standfns:. BsJat'J.tially. Plaintl.ffis chanen~ the co:nstltuti<mallty 0

3~

two ordinanQer5 Pfl!sed in lfebrumy of 2006 by thl'J City of MoCall: Ordinance ~o. 819 which is

as

!nc.I.usion.ar,y Ii!Qrnrtg oTdinanoe. and OtdinlUlee No. 820

whf~

is lhe

~d.eJ1tial

~

UnJ.:aga or tOmUll.l'Il.t

21$

/33

1

ho\'sing fee ordinance.l Suo1t ordinances W~ enac.ted 'to C1)!UTe aM provide fer e.i;'(ordabls housing 11'1
lhe Ci1y ofMcCaU,

Under Orciliuoce No, 819, all applloationS for new sul;ldiv\siOIlQ are x-equited to subm.lt

mclusiona.t1 houstng plan providing tbat ~ pment (20%) of'lots and houses be pennanelrtly dwd.
restrlt:ted ~ flffordahle co.mmunlty housing a8 a. precondition t() ph.t apprcvaL Specffieal.ly. Otdlu

No. S191s derigned to pl'Qvide for "cOllU'I1unlty housing to 'be aff~ble to CIty of ~11 households
i

with incomes In eategorles me.nd 1V as d.efined In subscottot 2.. Community Housirla by Inoom.e." C.
.
' .
of McCall Otdinl!C.CO No. 819, § 9.7.10{A). Theae ~tegorles defi~~e moderate to Il1.t~d!e: inoome.

10

Ca.tegory nt .Lnelw1es bOUJeholds Witll mool.'tlcl! grcate..' than. one b.Ul'ldrad p~reent (l00%) but not mOT
1Mu. Cl:Ie bundred

twenty petcent (120%) aftho VIL1\ey CoUl1ty medfan houseliold,1noorne. Cateaory IV

Inolu.dea h01.\Sel101da with incomes gr:eatee tllan one blllldr¢d twen.1.}' percent

(120~)

but ~ot more thaT'l

one lu.tndNd ~ixtr percen.t (l 00%) ofth~ V~ey COUlltymedizu>. household in~

There are 'Four waY3 by which an appllcant for gubdtvislQlJ approval may .lnee\ the l:'Oquire1'C.ellt
ofOrdinanee No, 819: (1) tile f1rSt prtorlty is to £}emume.o.tly d.!:od. ~Cl tWenty pl:\l','Cent (2-~h) of the
land within the JU.bdivU{ol.1 fOr affol.'d.a'ble. hoU$.lng, called. "on~Btten housing; (2) the aeeond prioriI:>' ls tc

,e

constrUot such. ./l.Dl.\Sfng 'Ioff-si'fr:;\'

fi'om the proposed subdlvlsionjJ. (l) tha th.i.td pliorlty ii to C01lvay land;

and (4) the fourth priority is to pay a f'ea in lieu of the previous tbree op'ilOtul.

1

AlthoU9~ o=~~lnce

NQ. 919

~s ~a~$rred

tQ as the

~neluaicna~y &Qni~9 o~dinan~e

OrdLnanoe No. eao Joe t.hQ linkage c::I~.I.n.UQII / th,1!# COt.1:et gene~a.lly u:t!ers to
decision to bQth o~~nA~ce~ as ~nclus~Qna~ tQnic1 o~dinanoes.
2 If C;O!llll\um.t:.y housinq

;lSi

COnftX'1.10~~!:l oft".dte,

tha requ1l:ed. !?a:re~ntllli~ o! Lan

incraaaa$ t~o~ twenty pa~Q~nt (ao~) of ,he
a\lQd.ividon l.~ to ona hundl:eci twe.nty--nVII pax-oent I12S~} if tllO hc>uains La b\li~t
within the oit~ Qf KcCal1j or to one hUfid%Qd fi£~~ pe%~t '(lS~'1 ~r the ho~~~n~ ~!
allQa~te~

to affordable

.n

hous1~g

1:>11.u.1;: totithin I:he etl:y 11m!t. of anothst' lIlt.Lni.e1puit.y located 1n Valle), 0: Adeu
ccunt1e21 e~ ~ ~~Q b~d~.4 p=reent (200~1 !~ ~ha ~~a~no i . bu1!t with!
un'ne~:pOtated V&lle~ ¢~ Adam~ C~~ntiaJ.

2G
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Under O.cdineJice No. 820, aU applitaIl13 fer II buHding permit are required to PlI.)' a. cOl'nmunl
2

hoU$ing fee for eac:b ~id.entia! ciwelling unit that is proportional to the demand for commtDdty hou.'dng
ctt:awc1 by the dwelling unIt OTcl3nanoe No, 820 is desisned to benefit emple>ycc! of low or mcdera

lncome In categorle5 1 and II who ere llec>ded to .t'Mintab:L a.ad 8=.-viee tb~ r:stdentlal dwelliXJg unJ.t,l Lo

.s

i.u.com& is defi.t1ed in CaTegory I as nousehotds with incomes greater than f't!ty peroonL (50%) but no"
!'lQre than eighty percent (80%) of (hI! Valley

Co~ty

medLan bowehold LnoGl.lle. Inoomc Category

mQlttdes bousoholdl with ineom.es gt'CEte:' than eighty percel1t (80%) but I:3.Ot more than one bundre
B
pe~t

10

11

(100%) of the Valley COUllty medial!. houachotd mcome. Certain residen.tiaI devclc,pme.nt is

OlCOm.pted llJld.~ Ordlnanee No. 820 IJUCh as redevelopment. rem.odelinS OJ: relo~ of an)" l!ga.lly pre

tXiesting residential l.m11$ expanEiOll Up to 500 square Net, mobile bomes. akilled

Ilill'gi~g

faoilities

Orc:iUu.nee Ne, 820, § 3.S.21(C).
Plain-tiff filed
l.ll

It

VerJ:fied Complaint on September 22, 2006, seeldns dedmatory relief that th~

City of M~e.ll' s Ordlc.anoe Numbets 819 end &20 violate both State tn4l'eduallaws an.d oonstJtutiollS
and secklng a pe.n.tument injunetiO!l enjottting the City frOlU enforolJlo su,r;h. onlinzmoe$l against its

17

members•. Def'endallt filad an Answer on Ootober 1S, 2006, assr:rting a nllmbe: of ..flinnative defe

bteluding no J\lsticiablfll

~ae

or controversy,

rJ~~s,

9ta1'\cinS, failure to j6W I'm

indispensa.bl~

pi!J"ty

20

~he

.2l

24

Qammunity hC~Gtn~ f~e shall be c~en~u~at$ w1~h the ¢urrGn~
oommun1.1:y houdng 5u.b~1dy ilTrlOW'l.t ;rac;uira!:i tb devaJ,op /l.nCl ccnClt::;1.IQ'{;
cormn"n.i.'ty hOQJ.ml Zcr f,1fty (SO I percent of tha eD'.pl.oyeu ;needed to
1!\~.1.ntain and sllI)!"ll'ic:e ~h, d~1S1l~119 ~nH MId tAtho l\a'l"lI: 1n.QOll\U in ll"lOlllr.(\
Ce.t:el!lol:~" r and n.
~e nlJmJ:>;rtlf of 'l'lIPl p Y9iU n4aded to JII,Q;l.ntdn and
A~~v1QC the re$i~ential unit T.~ •• b~$~d on the size of the unit.

City of MoC_l1

OtUin~ng~ ~o.

B20,

§ i.S.2~(CI

tli (;).

26
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1

tmd no irreparable !njuty.
PWntiff tile<!

l

P.4

Ii.

Motion for Summery Judgment aloIlg with a Motion to FUe Rriel F.:xceedi.D.

Twenty.Pive (25) Pages

011

November 20, Z006. Thh Court entmd

an

Ord~ GtI!..\lUng

Plaintf:tl"R

Motion to File Brlef:B¥"edma Twonty..Ftve (25) lases on NOvtnlbe.r 29. :tOO~. atl December S, 2006
the .part!es filed II. Stiptllatec\ UtfgatiOll Schedule. Defendm1t fUed a. SdpulatiOll to Rxceec1 ?ag~ Lillllt on
G

7

a

10

Februaxy 7. 2007, allowing 'Oc:fendaut to file a Response Brle! in exoes.s of'th.e twe'l1\y-five p

lirnil;.

Oli May 2ls 2001, this Com issued a. Memo,:andum Decision. and Order Denyit1~ 111e Defendant
CIty ~f MoClill'a Motion for SUItlmal.Y Jud",csm.e.m. holding tbat the 'PlaicUft did have U~9 c:~atlowU'
;ta.nding to pUfSUe its claim. On Mar 31, 2007, the parties filed a Stl.pu.latlcn to, Ameud Litig:atlo

Se.hltdule. Also on l1Ui.t date, Plaintlffffied 1l1).A.men:d.ed Notiet!\ ot"Hlmr~.
STAl'{DARD OF 'REVIEW

Idaho Rule of Civil
J.4

u

Pto~ure

56 provide! th&t summary judgmel1t is prox:,er when

Saltidled that "lhe:ra Is no ge.t'lQlJi$ lsSU8 113 to MY QlI3.t?J:i11l tact and. that the moving pany b
judgment as

'&

ms.tter of taw." I.R.C.P, S5(c), All dlspu.ted faots ate 10

infer=.ces dril.wn.In favor oftbe 110ll-..m.ovinll party.

S~~ Sttrf/ard v.

b~

resolved IUtd alI

titled to '
~abl

Klasrerman. 134 Idahl) 20

17
IS

P .2d ll1 &. 11! 9 (2000); S11ItiH.

v. U,,.ldJa11 Joint Sen. Dis1. No.1, 128 Ide.hc 114. 719, 918

S8S (1996). If' reasonl1b.t~ persons could. ruoh dJHarent
20

ev1~ence)

.3'1

.I)mfth., 128 Idaho at 718,918 F.2d lt 587•

2.2

rxmilngs 0,. draw coI'.flicting inference from 1b

the motion must be Qr:.Weri Jordan lI• .B~ekif 13S Idaho S86, 590, 21

'lb.c

dIstrict ~ourt as

P.3~

908, 9 2 (2001)-

the trier of fact ma.y d.ra.w 1'c.asQne.ble 1P!erenees based upon the =vidence

befcT(illt l:1.Tld may grant B\1.IX'I1'nary Judgrnc.t:1t dl»plte the possibility of ~OllfUcting lnfe't"tnc:es. Xa

:a

JQl1ULf Ol1.1

1321daho 910,

~131

980 P.2d 574, 577 (Ct. App. 1999)

(oitl~

898,900,950 P.ld 1237, 1239 (19~7»)_ S,e also Icla1lo Code .1\111)., §

~rlJlQn

v.

Camerrm v. Nea/.

1~1.20'

(20()S). Wh.ere \~ matte

136
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.a .ft'cm uncontroverted evJdentlaxy faobs,'" loomu .... C;ry ofH(lliey. 119 ldnbc 434, 4:;7, 807 P.2d 1272,
3

1275 (1991),

QCQord8t!Jf~r", Ziogicrw!'OJfff,(1"(ILtd.,

U8 Idaho 238, 24t. 61 PJd S95, 598 (2002), T

th.e evidcntil.1IY fact! ~ not in dispute, the trial court m~ grant su~ty Judgment d~spjte th

possibility' of oonf1ictills inf~llce!, ~c tbe

OOIlrt

alono will be I.e. the position of resol\ill.Q

conflic.tlag!nfel;-onces at: trial. Rmnfa(J Deva7opmQ/U Ce. ,... RItchie, U)3ldaho S1 S, 519, 650 PJd 657
1
D

su

6151 (19S2).

moider tQ challen.ge the constltu:tionall~ of a statute OJ.' ord.W.n~e. the plaintifthas'lhe b\lt'd~ 0
showing; t:ha invalldt.,. of such tnatwe or reKWaUon and must ove.rcome the strcm.g preGumption
vaUdit)'. Ol.1ll!n 'IJ. J.A. Frv.sman Co., 117 tda.bo 706, 709, 7P1 P.2d 128S,

J,2

1~88

0

<, 9~); .fee also WYCih>

'

v, lJoard D!OoUnly CDlt1mi.!siOl1srS, 101 Idaho 12, 14, 607 P.2d 1066. 106& (1980), "It is iet1erall

preSl.llntd that leg,ulative acts are const1tutional, that the rutte legislature has acted within i
14

constitutional powers, and any cloub1 ooncerniJlg irlte:prataticn of 11 statute 15 to be re.~olvcd in favor 0 .

1S

tbat wblch win.

16

&U~

rendertbe
statute ~cmsti1:Uliona1.'·
,

0/10121

117 IdllhD at 709,191 F.2d at 12&8. ThapartY

a faclsl challenge to an ord!nance must demonstrate that the 1Claw is u'nconstil:tttiOl'lW .In aU 0

17
1'8

u
20

tIS applications..•.
Ameri~4n

[Andl th.ei no aet of clrcumltM.c$S exists unc:!;r whlc;.b. the

(law) would be valid..'

Fall! Reservoir Disr. HI). J v. Idaho Dep't O/WtUflt lasoW'~u, 143 lda.b.o 862.

_I

154 P.3

433, ~J (2007) (internal quote~ omItted),

DISCUSSION

InclU!1ona.ry zoni:lg o:rdillanoes eppeat' 'to be a. reoen.t trend ii'~ the e:ff'OIts of looal commutlltle.t,
2:1.

eSpeCially in seasonal econOTJlY..based CQJlJ!ll1l!l!Ci&s, to address the needs ofprov1d1ng rUfordablo hoUJin

for the local WOl'ldbl'Ce. laohsslofllUY zonIng or ulc1l.lBionary bousiog otdin.anc.:es Eenerally roquLrc

residenfial deve\ol'!rto

&et uid~

a s,Peeific .pereentage of new hGU!ti'llg \lni'tS fo~ low or moderate hlc

13-7
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1

2

household.. Hom6 BlIlldfJrs As,r '71 ofNcrrluwn California v. CIty

of NapQ, 108 CaLR.ptr.2d 60, 62 n,l

(Cal. Ct. App. 2.001) (oitinilaurl M. Padilla. RejIectiOHlon 111clratoMry HOfl«mg
a'l Us Yic;bllil;J,

P.G· ..

tma a Rtln",,,,od Loo/!

23 I:olofstraL Rev. 539,540 (l99S),,4

Wb.tte a. numbor of jurisdictions b.a.ve caso law discussing the comtltut{o.c.ality (If inollL!

s zoning ~J there is no case preeede,llt whIch bas b~ estabUshed in IdM.o. 'Furthermare, there is
6

~o

legislatiVe autbol'ity in IdshQ providing for iuolusion~ zontng provisions. Although. not ~ontrolli:ng.

this Court is aware that a Decision on SUl'Qtnal)' judgment was filed ]'lUY 3. 2007, in Blaloo

COUll

a
.regardjll~

an M-cpplied chaJlenga to the City of Sun VaIley':f Workforce I-Iourum Linkage O!clin

9

10

N.0' 364, in Scho.~for v. City ojSun 'VallGJ'. Idaho, Case 'No. CV..o($..SS2.

II

In the case bafwe this Court, thc\'c are no genuine ~S1le5 Qf mate'CW faet. The dlspositlve issue i

. 12

'dle p1.U'e1)' legal que5tion !)fwhe1her Ordinance Nos. 819!UKl C20 are pl.'Cper $'ol1oe pow:1' regulations 0
tl1e City of MeCall. This Court defer! to the City of McCall',

housinQ and to their l:w.da.ble intention

to

d~i.c.ation

of a lack of affordabl

address the l$S1.1e; the question for thls Court, however, i

whether the ~tboda of Te.rned.)'ing this housing shortfall pm legal m,Uliter,
In Idaho,

"8.

mulliclpal oorporation m.a1 ~rcbe oc1y thOSI!I powers grantetf to it by either the

"

$te.te cl)nstilutlO1l. or the legls1Q.tlJl'~

19

Artitle 12; Seotion Z of the Idaho St8t.e Constitution p.rov1des for aMY ¢OUlltY, city,

11)

I

• • •"

Caq8(1.r?, State. lotldaho lS8 J 160, 610 P.ld S17, S19 (l980)

.

C)T

town to make tul

2Q

enforce all su~b local poliee,. saoitary, and other regulations whioh are not in con:flie:t wi1h. its charter

21.

with !he genera11a.ws. Idaho COllet. Art. 12 § 2. The Idaho Su;preme Ccutt has recoBlli%ed that "ttlh

•

ROlll"

Bu.tJders

i1\el\l~~onllll:'Y

Aaaoc.i/!Ur:Jl:I

o£ Nortl1e.rn C$.Ui'or:J1.l.a .!.lll.:lai:l!'lJi::.:!J$

..

the 4:.=end. tow,,:r;'

"oping c~in..r.QIiIS, 6J!Ipe.o.1.a.lly in c:a11fQ~nia.. Whe;os 1:not'e b e~be~ll!i1.v
le.9'hlat:ioA providing for afforcSabta ho\u:inq ~oQnt1vu.
See Ca!, Gov' ~ CQde: i$
6538D ~t s~q. ~11 Qa8C ~Glie~ upon bY th~ Cit1 ot ~~Clll ~s Qt l1tt~. 41.~=~cn~
to cc~rt. in Idaho where tnar.e is not Qxten$!~ Le9~~1~t~ve AU~hority to
inulus1onar~ 2~~nq c~dinanceB.
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power to re9tTiot the ~~ of property is witliliJ the :police pow=t of'th.e sta.tc.

dcl~abl~ to i1'!S m.unieip

subdlviSi om, !'Illd is not ,per se repugnant to tlle Constl1ut\o~ of tb.a 'tJmted States.:, Whirs y, Cit» 01 !Wi

2

F'~it.f,

J

81 Tdaho 176, 1lS2. 338 P.2o 778, 781·82 (19S9).

pollee power of the
teatrl~ng

stat~

n~ere£oL'e,

Md looaJ. leglslatlve entitles are

lluthom-~ tQ

enAOt 7,onmg ord!uane

the uSe of prope~ within the cozpQrate limits (lithe legislattve entity. elly of L~wisl(Jn \I.

Knllfl"lem, 107 Idsho 80~ 83. 6S5 P.2d 821 J !24 (1984): ~e~ also

.,

the power to ZOlle derives Lrom th

DctllltCl'lt EnJerprf~:J,

Inc.

'V.

elafM

C(}f.{fUJI, 98 Tas.I1() 506, 51 l. 5(5'] P.2d 1257. 1262 (l!n1).

a

The Local Lat1d U~ Plannin: Act (ILUPA). at Idaho Code Sect!ot167-6501 e.t req., was eusc 0
ill ] 975. Th.= lcUili.o Supreme Court has fC'Ulld that Wlder LLUPA, ''the legislatu.te inta~d.ed to gJ"e lee

10

Go . . em.1ng boards broad powers 11l ilia area. of

pl~ f1ftd.

zoning."

Whit/! \I, Barrrrcak

COIm

CarnmL'Utom:rs, 139 Idaho 396, 400, gO P.3d 132, 33~ (2003) {citing Wtlr1cJI Hwy. DilT, V. Koou)14

County, 104 Idaho ft33, 66.l p.2d IUS (Ct. App. 1~S3»), Such zcnill:i; power is not Ul'l1in:rltcd. but lUUS
14

bear

11

reasoJUlble rr:J.at1on to the goals of the state pursuant to 1:b.e state'.1 pollee poW0f8. Spreng:r,

Gl"Ubb & AuDCS,
16

r,,1Wi.vron v.

In.~ \l.

l(n/~"',

City

~fHQI1I1)1,

127 Idaho 57o, 583,

~03

r.2d

741~

748 (1995) (citing CI1JI

107 ldaho 80,83, 68S P.2.d 821, !24 (1984); ~et also Dawl0ll

Ent~rprf!e.l·1

0

inc.

l'

98 Jdabo at .511, S67 P.2d 8.\ 1262.

"!hfj governmental pOwa'to interfere by zoulng r.egulations with the g~ ria11ts of the
J.o.ud oWllOd by restrictllli tbe ~er of hhl use, is not unlinllteti, ~d otl,e1' qUeS1'J.tlllS
1l1illd.e. aueb resf;rlotio::s cannot be imposed it'it does n¢t bear a. 91.'l.Qstantiall"1:jlE1.tlon to the
. pubUo hea.l~ safet;y, nlOWSr or gCZleral weliUe.
Dawson Emerpl1les. inc., 98 Idaho at 511, 567 P-.?-d at 824- (citing Co16.c~l11Jrer Fir. ProJ(J~fo1'l DilL

22

Y. Cif)l of Boi.rd, ~3 Thlo S58 y 468 r.2d 2~O (1970) (quot.i.as Nte:tow v.

el'>' o/Camtmdge, 277 U.S.

1is, 18$ (1927»)).

2&

I

13.9

1'10.17:3

p.e'·"

.

TIle Idaho SUpreme Court hssl"e:eogruzed that UUPA is the exelus1ve IUld manelatOt'Y SO\ll'ca. fo

1

2

a. T.Olllli<::Ipa.Uly:S pls.nnblg Illld ~onin$ Il\.lthcrlty. Spren.gerl Grubh ~ b;socs, !n~. v.

:5

Idaho 320. 321, PSG P.2d 343, 344 (H)!)~). Under !:he LLUPA. a governing bolD'd, cQnsistil.'l$ of either

c

oity cot.1llC11 or a properly delegated pl8!JJllug ~ zon.lng' co.mm{si!lO,1'/, Is give.o the pow::u authoti2:ed.

City r)f Hatle)" 133

unde: tho l.LUPA. lda.ho Code A.nn. § 67-5504. Under .g~on 67..oS0S. \he plannIns and zonir.

.,

oommt.ssion is to conduct s eompreheoslve pla.oning \'face';! dosigned to pl"epare a comptehen.~v~ pl!!.l

which outUncs 'the desira},!e gow e.ud abJectiveS' for eacb platlllJ.ng

COlll,PO'QCt1't

ineltldirtg in perl::iucnt

s
part:
9

i\n anal)'$ of provisioJlS which may be necessary to insure 'that land use policies,
.testrietiont, 'cOtldid,Q)!J' and fQQS (10 net viQl~ pl'ivate property rights, adversel}, ill'pact
property value. Or Ilteate U11lieCes~ ~echni-eallin:l.it4tiO.llS cro.1he usc of property mel
analysis as prescrIbed under the deo1uratios.u ot l''U:!'pose in ehapter 80, title 67, lOaho
Code.'

12

u
14

/U:1 uualy&is of hous.h:l.s cOl1ditionJ Ilno need!: -pl2:c& for improvement of he-usIng
l.tS

standards; and plans fDr tho provIsion of :laPe. sacituxy. and adeql.'I8.te housing", inoludIng
the -provision fol' Jow<ost oanveuUona.1 bo\.1slDg, t1te siting of mam~tured nOUSling IUld

17

mobile nOJIle5 !n subdivisions ami parl(.$ an.d on individual loti wbjeh are .nD"fie[em to
fllalnttln A c:ompelitlva mwet for each of those housing ~es and to address the needs of'

the community.
ldab.o Code Ann. § 67~508(I).7 The LLUPA ex~ssly iden:tifie, the Ul::ed to .maintain a brua'/l
:20

between proteot.i.!:la' ,P1'Operty rlgb.ts and ptovidl.ag for affordable hc.)ushig by stating that one of it.

23

, ',tIi UQ G'7, ohap~a.: flO of the :tdaho Cod.~ 5.8 Marro au the tdan.c llequ.lA.l;ary ~tXi I'1qs

~et,

which

Q'ta~11she5

a

~av1ew prQ~.$$

to

~valuate rQqulato~1 tAk1~q.,

, SubuQ i!.f.on [a) on p~operty dg-fitlJ wu ad.dad in. 1995. r.o-aa 1 !.and Ul'l'e phnttinli
".roper!;)' Uqhtllt-'ela.n..'l1njJ and ~oni.ng CtmIl'tli$:d.ol'uS:r en. l.Sl, uo.", § q7-6!!10a, U~s

tOono

S58S.

Laws K.S. 212.

140
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l'lll'pOleS 15 "[t]O protect property rights white ro~g a.eccmn':.odations fo'r other lleCeSSIU)' types 0

a
3

d~velopll,ent.eucb

as low-oost housing aod mobilo home pn1::a." Idaho Cede Ann. § 67-6502(a).

With TC8l'ect to ~S O1'diDarl.oe~ tha LLUPA provides that tho governing bon.rd !ball "eitabllsb
s'W.nd~. to regulate fllld

Il!tcrat£o~

,

restrict the height, nutnbet of storie!, site, coustrUctiol'l, l'coon.str'tU:liion,

repair or Il!e of blillctmgs tmd s1l'\.lCtUres; Jl~mtage of lot oeeupEU'~. $i~e of (;o'Urtt yards,

and pper. spaces; -density of population; alU! the locatioll. i1nd

US!)

of buildings and s1ruc[um." Idaho

Code A.1::lA. § 67·65 ll. Furthermore, the go'V'e!.tl:l.iDg board may "require or permit as a. eonti\tion 0

6

rez.o1ili'tg that 1m owner 0\' d6velo~er make a 'Written commitment concermllg the U~ 01' d~vilopment 0
10
II

the subject parcel." ldaho Code Atm.. § 67-6S1lA.
'£'he fUWsiOIlSIY zCl.I:U.cg ordina.aoes at 'mte iU this I;a!e go welL beyond tho ttl!.ditiot1A1 umio.

location. The City of McCall argues it is regu1e.ttug 'Ille use to wbic:h certain la.nd ~r hawing may be ptt
by requiring d.evelope1:a tc deed rc.stri=t a

pelOcm. of new developme:at as efforda.b1e or communi

housing. Thera ii na dO\lbt that the City ofMeCall tieterrni.ned there exists a need fo~ a1iordable housing
ill McCall,

Although tLtJPA specifically ellom

~

cily 10

inolu.de wfth,[n its ¢ulllprel:1¢nsivQ -plD.tl

1'/

l~u1a'lion."

af!ect,inS property .right! ZInd housing condltions, LLtJPA does \lot .specifically address

whether the eli)' of McCall or any other oity may enaot il'lchuioll8l'y loning

ord~.

Given. the

20

IelattVel)' 'teoent tttnd towards inohuionmy zoning ordIne.ll;CS duoe LLUPA has been ena.eted in Idaho,

21

iL is not 6'Urprlsing lhat LLU.P A dees not spec.ii3cally address incltmonary ~onh1s

otd~oos.

'rhus,

2.2

23

.
.
, Aho in 19~5. t.he t.&qhlatu;o:e inlSlU'teci thq 1I!LnqullO'a :z:=qarcUn.1j1 low-ootJt hOlJain;.
,t.c:Icel Land Ou l>lanninr2rcperty Right,.-Pl.annin9 ISnd Zonih.g co:r.m:LadQrur, .:h, 161/
s.~. 4. S 67·asOe, ~ags Id~~o S~IB. LawS H.I. 2~2.

141

1

wb~tb.e,r the

Ci1y of McCall rM'i require affordable bousing through. a land. use regulation lJ; a mattet n

first impression which this Co'UI't nl'Ust ~Id.e.
A.. Rf!trl~tl:ms

OJ]

the City ol'M~CaU'1J l'olice POWers

Tho It!aho Supreme Court bas te!:ogni!ed "tl1ree ~al resmetiOl1S co.
1'cwers: (1) the ardloanc,: .m.wt blt

,

So

.municipalitis polie

co:mnea to tbt: limits of the govct'llOwntsl body flIUlcting ~ ~amtl;

(2) such onHnancc must not be in cont1ict wLtl1 other generall&.ws of the state; and (3) lu.ch crditWlce

must not be an UXI'Ceaseliab1e or arbit:ra:l>' enaotn1ent.

Ho~bl v. Afm~m3,

1.04 Idaho 20', 201, ES7 F.ld.

e
1073.107$ (1983) (citing $fai6 v. Cla,.k, S8 L:laho 365, 374, 399 P.2d 955, £160 (1965)).
9

1. p.,eiYf.atlon Wlrhfn 11l.rt
11

C(~

Ltmiu. o.f.M.tCa71

In Hobbs, th~ QOuney passed an ordiDmce wbicb pl'¢hibited the Bal.e o:fbeer in kelt' in 'Ttaulcl l
County," and also ::prohibited the postemon ofbeet.in kegs witlID1 the '\u:lltlcotporated 2l1'eas ofFre.nl
CoUllty." 104 I~aho $.t 607,6'7 ?2d ilL 1015. The pla1atiffjn tha't csse ownQCl twO b1Jsil:u~sscs Ii

I.e

15
.1.5

to seU boer in Frm.klint Idaho and Preston. ICnho. 1M rdaho Supreme COurt heM that the plaintlft' d'
.lWt ha\'e

sta.2uiiog to chall$:ngo the ordinance a1nc.e hla ~seg ware withJ.n an incorporated oity and

the coun.ty did. not have the .uth.orlty to resu}ate littivltles within incorporated cItles. fa. a1208, 65

P.2d Il.t 1076. Similarly, in the U1:U.icriying can, the City cfMcCill's Otti!n::U'lce Nos. 819 and 82.0 on!
:'9

have poww and effec.t wlthtn the-limits of'tl-,e City ofMcCalJ. AlthoUgll the ordJ.o..ances rep~"ted1y sta:

20

that SUM otdb:l.anees havr; bean implemented in partuetsni.p With Valley County. Adams County, md lb
eomrnunlties ofCasoad~ Donnelly, EI1ld New Meadows. Ordinanoe 'Nos.

~19

and'i20 can ~ N~ulat=

land use ~ts In the C~~1' of M:oClill.' T~o!e, Ordinsnoe Nos, 819 and g~O would Ilot apply to II
lando'Mle.r who O'W1lS Md wishes to 5UbdJv.lc1a lalld I(Il:8ted outside the c..t'ty li.mits ofM=Can.

as
Ilti

• ?ur!Ulnt to Ordinance No. B1S, Lt a developer

prQv~~aa

cQmmuo1ty housinq

the, dElvelepar is ::'(f~ui~Qd. to l'Z'ov!t:!.e 1lH1 perceni: of thl:l I!&%tlOWlt

w:mro~t."K DZer.StO)!1 lIND C~Ei'. -

ot

Oft-$1t~,

land wh.!eh 11(11113,

ilAGiIl lO
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In ContZM wfr!; Otlter !3sner;gll.f.r.t.J.f Q(rhg Stars

1

l.Todet tno se~ond prong of HobbQ, thls Court m1J5t ~ne whether Ordl.ntmca Nos. B19!%l.
3

820

IIl'C

in conflict with

other gen.erallawa of the sUtta. The stated pW'pOSe of these ordiDanoes is

LO

pwvllie a '"!eC1..l0nable S\lPply of affordablf::, deed restrit:rtcQ worJd'orc:e housing (community h01.1$.lIlS)~'

tCCtls.url: tl'l8.t crl:tical professional workers, essential servioe parsoIl.!lel,. and
6

,

servic~

workers live Withi

Pl:Oxtmlty to tbS;T 'WOrk to provld=> munioipal and prIvate sector services," In Ol·d.er to obtain a buildln
pe.rlDit to sub,UvJda land and btd14 ho\lse! or dwelUug llDits. a Jandowa.er ttJllSt rlesig:D.l11s Ct least twen

8

percent of the land or lobf
10
11

es

deed~testri~'ted oommunity housl.!lg under Ordbtaae~

No.

819.

Fa.rthannore. In aidet to build residential dwelling uniti, a. landowner is reqtlired to pay a COm.lJ:Ulrl;
hOUSing fee for I bullditlg PQL'mit under Ordi~e No. g20.

i'W'susnt to Ordimrocc No, 819. upon applying for IUbdivisio.!1 approval, a develo):)er IIlUSl robmi

e.n ItteJuslona.ry' &using Plan whieb. designates that at least twenty percen.t of all the lou Mel hQules
the suWfvlalon have been p~ deed-~lItrlctcd~ as ooniJll'lllll1¥ housing end Ufurd.e.bl~
households in McCall. with moderate
If

Of

midQ10 £noomes in cntcSorles lIT and.

apeoifieally s1:zl.tes tlmt ilrovlmng on,,&ite

COUl2ll\.ml.ty

housiAs within the

DINi

rv.

J

Ordtnance No. U

sQbdlvislon is the fits

11

pr.I~rity.

Howcwet, if Ii landoWllw or developCf is !lot ilhl(l'. to designate COttlrr3.unity nOL'.Sing \Ultb.l.n th

Pl'O.pO~ed.

subdfv!9ion, tha second priority is for the developer to designs.te

oommun!~

houiing ouuid

20

have ~.e~ ~G~i~ad on-site, 1f the off-stte noua1~g ts ~w1thin th~ oity 11m1ts Q
the City of ~e.call." Alt:armst..(.\-e1y, it t.hc off.. eite haus1.o; J, .. located \lwith.i.1'\ tlla
cUt I' l1mitA r:;t II..nl:>thttr;' mln1c::l.paUty .l.oca~"c:t 1n \Til.Ue.y or A<tBU ~UIlt.YI" the
dne.l.Clp.~ i!ll :r;eC{lllrecl 1:0 pZ"ovide 150 lfIe~oQnt o:e tho UClLl!'\t wh'..ch would. ha ..... bet."
.t'I:C'f..I1.t'~r;i en-.\J1,te.
rc the tHctent: that th!! City at' ~gOa.l.l abhntpts to r~Ll.l~e
houe1n~ outside 1ta oity 1~1t, s~oh provl$1on ~s H!~hout ef~90t J~d ther.iore ~"l

end

VOid.

• O=dinanca ~o, 8lg a~~Q ;rov~d~a th~t ~ an ~l~$~nattve to p.~~ant ua~d
rekt~Lc;~cn, th~ aeveloper ~y r&qu~$t that up ~o tw~ntJ-!ive peroG~t Of the lots
~nd hOQ$$a be subjact tg an ~Equity-Bu~lderu p=Qa~~·

143
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tb.e s.ubdivtsion, 0: "off'-site." Tho tbI:rd prlor1t)l i, fur a developer to e.onvey land ~ the City of McCall
fu-c aommuni~ housing.

And the fourth prlorllY 14 to pa.y a fea In lieu of eOmlnunttY ho'USi,Qg.

EstentJally, the McCall City Council deciw PU111uam.t to the prionty Jist if on-site cOl1lIuuni Iy hou$lni \s
inlpmetlaal.

Under the first two p\'iorIties) a. landowner stHl ~ams ownershl.,p

Q

units but Is IostriQted regarding e~ll1ng or

teIlti'1l.g

or S\l~h cotUItUttllty housing

community hou!:'Ilng UIllts. lO 1M third and fo '

priorities ere T'I!B~e.d for siluatiOll! ill which it is not prae1ical fot the landowner to develop COIllI:nU1\t
Ii

hOU$in~

eitb.el' on 01' off site be~:uso the required col1'Unt!llity b.ousilltf un!u results in less than

On

ho'Using unit, U Un.der 'Ille third on4 fo\lrtb. priorities. tb~ landowne.t either conveys Ifll'ld calculared e.l
11

market ve.lue, or pays a (eo eqWLl to the ~ta.l i$1.l.baldy mnount fOt the required oommunLty housing 'Qaits.

:'2

A<lditroJUilly, If ~ rll,ll1lhe:r of required oo!l11I1tmhy Musing UJ:tits result 1ll , .f'rao.UOZl under the first

13

second prIority. the laocl.QWJlCI.' mUit pay ~ in lieu ,;e", .equal to tho sub31dy amou.nt for that 'fraction.
fer any COtntnl.mJ:ty b.ousil1g units provIded under th.a

must enter into a

COIUmUl1ity

mst or JCOOUO pliorltles, the dev~lopet

Housing Agremttent which &ets fol'tbt among a

n~ber

of othe1

16

req\U:romellts, the sale,

Ot fCtltal

tornu and the resUiotlons to ensure the petmaoent ll'ffcrdahUlty and

17
1&

l:olllplJanoe with. the ComttLunity HoU$ic.,g GuidelblelL The McCall Planning &, Zolllng Ccmmi sslol'l an

19

tho City CounoU have the power to revl.e'\?I and approve the fnr:.lusiornuy trouslng Plan. If the: Ci

20

Co~meil coU~ots

to. l!eu fees

-pUrsl.lmnt to the fori priority, 07 fees for tu:\y fraDlio.nal amount c

.

commu.o.ity b.o~ stwb funds are to b~ depostted u,to the COllllllllnlty HCll.i31ng Trust Account to b
22
.2.3

:H
2!1

/. ~ce«nt1~1 h~y=rs or r4nte:a ~uat maet the &equi~~~nts e$tabl~$hed by
Wec.all ta qad.i!v 10:: "ffg:r-dablta houUng.

the

C1t~

of

a.aallse tha c11!!V'elops:: i/J rtAqu.i:l:ed 1;.0 eel:. /;!Side twenty pe~c~t of tn.!! \11'l.i.t.1!I U
U~S m:l.~):1l\ n1.m\ber of units a "'ilvelop~t' nwst devalop ur.dl!)( thea
f1=n O:l: ;uu:lI:md 'f':=iorJ.tJ,ss woUld .bQ f.!.ve un1i:Sl t 0: wh:l.c~ e:ne I.'Init mUs,t: be C!Oltlt\lunit~

.u

cOllWunit.y housirn;t,
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or devc1opil1g conmrunity houalng 'UIlits l.o. MeCell. A lfI:J.dO'Wrlet nll:!:

1

petition for a. refi:lnd ofthe in !lou fees if such feell!lavliI not b~ e~llC!lded by the City of McCall withi1~
fi~ Yeu'S,

provided 'the City h!U not alreadl' ea.rn:l.tu'kcd the funds and extended the time; period anoth

five years.
FuTtb.et;n.to'l"C, the CIty of'McCall may adjust or ~va the l'equirerneut$ under OrdinSlloo No. B19

5

it the developer Ocmonstrates IU1d. the City Cotm<:lU fl.ll.d9 there is "no reasonabl= relatIOl1lJh1p between th
7

s

10

hOlulng hnpac;t of the propoied residential aubdi-mioll tUl.d the requJ.rements of this section.01 CIty

0

MoCsll Ordlnmlcc: No. 819, § 9.1.1 0(.I\)(13)(a), Tho developer has the 'burd~l of provIding cOOI~OII1i
mfOmllltiOll Of d.ata. necessaty to enabUsh 1l1at there is no

reasOJJablc relationship.

Ordinance 'No, 820 l'eqi2fl'es that evet,Y 1aM.owner scekirlg a. buUding p!IIlllt fur s. resldEmtJ.al
dweUiD,g unit. I)ot eXemJ:lted by the ordill8.IXSl:!, U .is requin:.d to pay a oO%1'Illl1.ttlity ho~ fee. This fe@

rapreaeXl'tS the

subs~dy !l.nwUllt required.

to develop and. OOl'\5truc.t commuc.ity housinS for fi fty pereeut 0

the employees .needed. to maintah'l. 8JlIi service the dwelling unit and who have low to n'\odul:tte incomes
Ui

in oategDrles r and

n.

Suoh fees ere a!so depDi.i.ted .In the Cctl'...m1.1D.lty HousIng 7lWt A.ccount !lld

siralla.rly to Orclinanoe No. 819,
hOu'!'s'nq.

either th=

20
:21

ilJ

IlC

l'hs

8.

landow.oer trJl.Y :request a rel\md of .\Iuch fees if they have not b

SuDdivhl~ns with leu tbe.::.
thi~a o. fouzth P%\o~ttlGB.

fQJ.low1nq

::elil.1,dential

f!.vs un1ta pue'JPllbly wou1ti be S'Jhj.ct

dev&lop,mant 11t111:.5

ar~

E!xernp~(!Ad

too

trort. -:ne comlJnit

housb\J tu;

t.

The zedQvelopment,

2.

~h~ ttXpttMiQl\

&e'Ltient~al ~nit
p~a-.~~atinq

=«mo~elin~,

prov!tisd no

s.

~oti~~Qnb or a«et.ted ~~y~nq
rc5te~ an~ q~oup
Comm~n1tv nou.~n9

G.

7.

o~

a

lega11y

=m$lden~1_~ ~!t

pre-i~~Bt1no

ie created.

~well!nq ~~it.

~Qb116 h~~es.

Skilla4

rel=oa~icn

additional

up to fivB h\2odrod sq1J9.ro t:eet of g~Qe flco;:r e:ea of " leg-tll:r

rasidant1al

J.

4.

or

~ew 0=

nu~sinq

£aQLl1ties.
homes.
unit ••

bomQ$.
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spent 'Withh' five years unless the Cit')' has earm!Uked s1.Wh :funds !l\d exteDded. the time

.

1

e.rI

t\ddltional

live years, An t".wli¢~ tnaj' also a.pply for IS. reduction or we.l.ver of the eom.=.UDity housing fta if 51lch
3

~orson

receives inoome wit.hm. the Income

Categorl~s

identified above or believes the :e.'\Jd.ential Mi

does not relltteto the PUIp~5CS and $(Mdm'ds ofOrdinanoc No. 820.

Flaimiff' ~ tnll.t Otdinmc:~ Nos. 8t SI ~ 820 ~cd the Cityr s zonin~ a~horl.ty bocause the

s

attempt to regulate ownership as oppo~ed to U~ of the proptrt'y. PurtbetmQre, Plaintitr argues that !tleh
c>rdin~CC3

violate tlle ge:nerellaws of the state bet;a'ilse rezul,ations rela.tinB to. comm:u.nity bowing ha'J

e

been preempted by other rtatc liLW. that well crdil'lBl,ces 1J110pnStittltiOlle.11y eontr:ol rent, tlut such
9

crdil'WlOes are disg\!i!l.ed imPll.et f~~ or tl.'l.at they impose llle-gal taxes,

".

W/let"~r the AldilDrify to Impltmtenl A..tIorrlabls Housing htlS bean Impliedl,p Ptsempted by State
Law
While Article i l, Section. 2 ct the IdM.o CO:$Li~urion U ~ grmt of looal polioe p ewers to Idaho

eities. this pollee powet is limited in. Ilt leaat two ltnportmt te!pcots. 'Firat. cilies ca.nn.ot act in an are
l.4

which Is 50 completely oovered by genera11Aw as 'to Indicate that it is a mattet"cI state oonoem. ge.eOlld.,
c{ti~ mtlY not set W. an !ll'ea where to

do so wc\.ud conilict wl1h the state's ge1leral1aws. Cuemr v. $fall!

.1.6

101 Idaho {SQ, 161,610 f ,2et 517,520 (1980). Undar tho dootrlne oiiml'l1ed pt'Cew.ption, where as
11

has acted in an ~a 1n. auell a p¢rvastve manner. it is 11S~ 111at the «ate inteAded to oooul'Y the entire
field o1're~ulation despIte
20

entities.

Ja.

the lack (It: any speci.£i.c ~ulIge Pteenll'tlng regulation b)' loe!! govemmen'

(citLag Unitl!d

TClV~m OwJ1tll'.$

of Phtl&ld~lphia v. School Dlsr. af Philadelphia, 272 A.ld

&68, 870 (Fa.. 1971),
III 1967J tile Tomo 1..egi&lJtute enacted tho Housing Authorities a:od
23

COOp~O.Il

Law a.t Idaho

Code Settl.on. SO-1901 et .seq. By enactfh~ true statute. the Legislature TeCQgni2~d the nead for sanitnty
Md safe

dw~ni:r.tg

acccrmmodations for persD.l1S of low ineome. See. Idaho Code Am'\.. § SQ.1 SlO2.(a)

26
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Ess.entially, a housh\g authority Is created as an independ.eilt public body ootpartte and politic by
1

re!lolwio~ of tha govem.iag body of the city.

1905; sea

01$0

'but Is not an agonc.y of the city. Idaho Code Ann. § so

Idaho CQdc Ann. § 31-4205 (coumy housiAg authorities). L' The bousing authority I

imbued With a nwub= of powers necessexy or couveaient to oany out and effectuate the:: pmposes ma
pro'\'isiOlls of 'tho act. Spcc.lftcalty, a. h.owing a.uthority
6

7

fl'Utbodlies for

s~ioe~,

hUl!

the power to

create bylaws, l'LIll'!& and regulaiions

operate hQushlg ~rcjeetsl leaso Or

j

~l\traot

):lrep~ ten)'

with ether housh'\

out, aoqtJ.ire, lease.

n:nt dW'elfiings, ma.blish mld re'Vise reLlt$. own. hold and improve r

8

or patons! property, find fltICluire real prOperty thmttrh ernio.ent domain. Idaho Code A.n:n. § 50..1904(a),
10

(b), and (d).

Overall. Chapter 19. Title 50 of the Housing Authorltles 2l'ld COopt!'t'Ation Law

l.l,

12

ho\.\$i.ng authority' $ ability 'to own and aoq\llre r~ property.

l.3

broad power with respect to leasing,
~~Ylstt

lS

tez:1.Il~

Subsc~o!l (d) g;ra.nts

dlsc\l~ses

a

the housine autborlt

owning, purohasing. aoqttirlng by gift.

gt'8l\t,

bequest,

or emi.r:lc~ d~ and selllJis, exe.b.a:niing. trann:'-arz:ib:g. wig:nirl& plodslng or d~osing of an

real or personal property. Idaho Code Atm. § 50-1904{d). This;5 quite dl.f'D:.cc::nt from an)' '-mrerest" th

City of

M~Cal1

may b.e.ve in a Illndowner'1I real ),%operty Which is req'Utred to be l:!arn1uked as

11

oammUDityhousing uoderthefirst two priorities ofOrdi.osaoe No. 819.

ThIs Court: believes that th~ Idaho Legisla.rore hAs eareMly designatad powet's within a housln$
r.l.l'thorlty in Chapter 19. Title SO !l'I)d Chapter 42. TItl" 31, of the ld£sho Code (mated e}th~r by II. city or
OO\'Ulty) to address houaing problema and. :plOvide for nffoxdable hollaing to low Income hDU~eholds.

PUl'$Uant to tho,e cod.e seotiollS, a housinG authority may &.equire real property pl'lmarily tiu'Ough 'tWo
roecJ:wrl.llms: the power of emil'l8Ill doma.i.n an.d ths isS'L\8J')ce of bonds upon preper resolul1on. Idaho

C~apte~ 1~, ~i~l. SO o~ ~ha ldahc
QU~l\t1alll' ic:leftttesl. t:o Chaptat 42/

1)

25

COda

'J

~hic~ 9g~~~. c~ty h~u$1nq au;hQ~L~'ee
COlh'lty nous£'nrp D.Uth()r! t~ eli •

'U t1e ;n gQver.r!\ing
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Code AmI. §§ ,5Q...1914, .]916; 31-4214. 0.4216. With such bonds, eo housing auihcrity may purel1eSe or
1

obta1n r4al prop&J.ty.H A housins wthority may QJso s.oq!.1ire real property by gift, Sllttlt, ~q'Uest o.

devise, Altel'11ati'Vely, a 001J3~ aufrtorlty may IIlsa s.cquire real FOPcrty tbrough loans. ld.abo Cod
Ann. §i
5

so. t 904{i); 31-4204(i).

~rthen:nO.rC, a ~ity or ooun.ty

au::th.0lity. Idal'\o Code Ann. §§

S~191}9;

3 L-4209,

may len<! 01: donate mouey to the hQU$i 11co

And. the federa.l ,g,ovemw.ent may also loan,

c.:ontn'bute or ,PrOvide grants or "Other fWU'le1al Jiss!Stallce to hO\lB{ng authorities. Idaho C()de AM.
i

e

~§ So-

1923; 3 1-4223.

If a city 0: county fm.ds that th~ e:otls" "U1Sanltary ox Ullsafe" dweUiDg .QCCommodalim:ls or th!!J;
tllere ia e. Monage of p.fb aud mlitary d.weiliDg accom..JnOda:lions available to low i.n(:ome h(Il.!Sehol~t
H[\JI)! Qoverniag body shan adopt a resolutIon d;;o1liIi:tlg that 'tbete: iIJ
Idaho Code Arm..

U

50-H~OS;

31-4205. A.1thougb. a. city

01;"

3\

need, for a. housing authoritY."

COUll1.y iii not req\rlred to creato e. housh.

a.u.thodly. it .seems apparent tha.t tf the city oX' eounty is faced with a. ~ed to e.ddr~ affordable lloU!Lo.s,

the appropriata meehani!m for goV<:Uling affordable housing

is thrQ1.~h a b.o'llsi'ng authority puuurmt to

either seedOD. 50-1901 sf seq_••01 &eetl.on S1·4201 eJ .nq.l~ Esset1t\a1.1y, th¢se statutes p:avid~ the

ftam.ewotl< in which t¢oal gova:nmeIIts are to ~ss affo.rda.ble h.ous.iJls.
11

,u

u tf 11)1'( in¢~nvl'l I\QI.t5l.incr 13 OWMQ by a. XlOn-p:z:afiLt Qr~~n~eat.1.on. such Il.S a hous1nq
t~ would b$ eliQibl~ eo ~~ ~~a~t ftom t~aat~Qn unde~ tdaho Cods SaetiQn
6J .. GO:.!GG,
'!he Id.Mo :t~a.o\! rae. A~'t, Xc!ahCl Coda Sec:t1or. 67-9201 et: seq., iilso
ucn~,Q:i.ns .n int;ellt:iV'~ fo~ a.:fforcia.ble hous.!.nll·
r.Qoul S!Qve:nlUen-:, may \Ita:!. V15 al.l or
PIlI::t of any itnPll~t :!!au l'3,!J art. inolilnl~i.vao £Q:: cllSvelopere to .!..nc:l\.lc!." alfc,.,rdablll
hoU;Ani' rd~ho COd" S 51-S204110j.
.
autho~!~YI

20

22.

2G

U Sy R9$dutLcm lO-Oe , valley Oounty and Ai:lams C01.l..."lty o::e:a.ted ., eottn~y hOlJ.dl'lq
llu'!;h.Q~t.ty 1<noWll a::: VWA p'l1tsu,,-nt 1:0 Idaho eod~ S<action :;1-'~05.
IJr:l.Qc:# tllo;
49 ac1:i en ,
.It ~/)unt~ may a\l.tho:ri~e: the c:.:sal:i()!'\ cf !l hQucsit'lO allthodty, \{i~ the
e,h;l,l1t:y 1:0 tratlsa~t bt:lBi.Mlsa ana exe:rcise. powers, PUl:I\.uant to. a p\'Opeu:, l:e!olll!:.!on
decl.i!.it'ini th& na.'Gd. lot' an t.11t:hoX'.:I. t1{ 1;;0 funetlon.
~uQlu :ion 1,0-0 E1 (.,fIlS al:!Ope ad \)
January .23, 2006, $.s,~ned by t~ Valley CO\Jnty corcuuiu1onou I
Wnlla 'toM Cit.y of
weeal1 ~id not exp~e$Gly author~:a & ~ty h¢\l.~~n9 authQr.:l.~~1 ~t appea=s to rely on
tne t1ndinqs and Q~part1a~ or ~~a~.
~r.:l.Qr ~c tb" ~~at.:l.on ot VhRHA, th~ City 0
HcCalJ. pllued MSQlutJ.oi'1 05-U Pt'cv1dinq (or a cQlIlDlunity h.ousing policy "¥r.ioh KiU
~isned by Mayor ~i~k ~. Eimers on SGpt«mbtr 22, 2005.
Ord1nanc, No~. Big and a"o
~'OW

I)EC:rSJ:Ql:t AND OlmU .. p,r.m: 1G'
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In 1m. the Idaho Le/iulatute enn.c:ted Idaho Oede Seotfon 67..QlOl

1

apnC)'t the ldaho Howing ao.d Finance
Es~Dtially.

As~oi;latIon. to

It seq ...

P.l?

whicb oreated a state

adch'eS!l tbc issue of lIffomblo housing.

the stato ho~l.1'lg a!BoaiatioD. is empowerod to OOnci1.1ct its busilllSI, m.ab and el(ecute

.. as;reem.ents or ocnb.'G.Cts, and to lea.a~ sell, construct, fin.moc, any il0using projec:ts an to esUl.bllsh lin
5

,

l'~vl~e rellts or

c:he.tSe$. Idaho Code An.Il.. § 67-62.06(1\), (b), (e). Blld

alao empowered to owo, hold a.nd lmprovo real

C:t). 'l."he stam hotls

prop~rty. pu~e.

g IIlsoc1&.l.ion is

options upon,

leaso) and ob

acq,u;t'C by &i~ gmnt, bequest, devtse. eminent domain or otherwise flllY real property

to seU. 1'!1lS

e
e~b.Iu:lge,

lO

transfer, assign. pledge, or di.poS'o of suoh property, Idaho Code Am.. §

Ho'USing proJeets are to be subjeot to the local plQlll.1i.nS! zoning,

lanitaly

and buildlng

and. regulations appUcahla to the looalif.y of the houshlg p:cjoou. Idaho Code Alm.

~

housing authorities, the mte houslng usociation has the powe.r of eminent dornRin

to

13

iulU: bonds to aeM~ its purpose oiprovidina affordable housing. Idaho Code AM. §
~eated

ordt.ll.Brlce

5 -6109. SimIle;

J.2

Th! teglsla.tu:re
has also
.

aw~

d w po'\Ver to

the Idaho Housing Trust Fund for the purpos I of providing

"colltin'IJously renewable resouroe known IU II. hO\.l.5int./: trust fund from. tb.e prl.vat~ and/J publio lllone},s
to ~~iJt low·lncome end very lQw-income oitm:::lS in J.lleetiOS thelr basic houUnS nee

$,

lUld that th

17
18

.I15-eGs Gf very low·incotne oitizens should be given prIority, II Idaho Cod~ Atm. § 67-8]" • TIle howl
t:rtU1 i'ttnds lIl'e to bo used to assist a. var1~ ofaet!vitie$~ including but not limited to:

:20

.U

(a.) New ~ll!1n1ction, reha.bUlta.tiol\~ or acq~ion of hol..lS!n.g unitl tor 0
ncy by lowinool1:l.e anti vet)' low-ht¢omr: hoUli~ol~
(b) ReDt auhsldiu in new con~truction or relulbUitated multif'amily 'lmits for 1 \V-Income

vary low...tn.come houael101ds.

22

rQJ.y on CCimmunit,Y Gu1d.al.i.l'\u snaotel1 ;,;,y VARAA Ilt\d. t.o th~

KcCall'~

~cL~~!an

o~din~nc~a,

tha

~tJIit

~l~C~ed

tbe

adDtn1&t~a~LQn Q~

e:ll:t.$n~

\:hat:. the City

City o~ ~cC4~1 to .n~ct 1nQ1ua~onary
Duah ordlnance3 i3 90verned by VARKA,

ac~~

it

nEC:J:S.tON JI:ND ORDSk - !'Atm 17
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(e) Adm.luietrative costs for housIng assistance groups 01' organizations whItll Pl'OVlcl~ hotlsl.ui
~ suoh grant cr lolS.ll wU1 6ubstantSally 1:o.crw~ the ree!p5ent's aaoe8$ to housing funds
albe.r tbaJ1 those avallabJ. Ul:1d~ tbill ch&pter;

., .

(i) Aequmtion of hou!dng \Illite for the purpose of pme.t:'\tation as houslng rOT low~incOlJl~ en
very Iow~f.cl;:om.e householcU1;

3

Idaho Co~ Ann. § 67·9 103(2). Local govmllnen1s and. local howin,g e:mhotltles may IOo-crive I!SSiStI!Jlce

from tho state housing ~soclation. Idaho Cod.e A.M. § 67..8104. Specitl.etily, tho Idaho Hous\.n.g T

.,

'Fun.d Aot applies to low and vary low incolno household:r, and defines low-ln.c»me bo\'lsel~old.g as those
'With. a median ineome of more ~ flay percent but te!!! than eighty l'eroent of the !Tl.edjp.n im~om.e Qt'tbe

2.-rea. and vety.low ~ome hDuse\.'tolds as those with les$ than lifty porcaut of the ll1ed.ian !Marne. Idaho
10.

Cod.eAo.n. § 61.S102(9),{lO)'
1b.e Plalntifhrgues the Legislator!: I'pccifical1y chose to address nftordalble ho~tslng in sepuate
, mel di.slinet statutes. The 1lta\lltl;S ~lted above do not m!!ke it au tbsohrt~ 1'eQI1i.re1nerrt to build affOfdabI

housing. RD.ther, the Plaintiff argue! lIu¢h at.a.tute! li.rcll a local

governm~f $

abJHty to provi.d

aftbrdablo hOtWnB t'hrouih bonds or M'l.incnt dQmain or to offj:r I.ocentlves suoll as tax or hnpact foe

1~

exeTOptlOl'S to develo'p~T$. The City ofMt;Ci\ll, ollfue otMr hand, arguanhat !lone <lithe above statull:s

17

prohlbit the City from passing legislation

!8

workf'or(;CI. \TJhat t.'fl.e above statutes rp.al;.e olear Is that
th,.ou~

tl)

'pro'Vid~

for ,hoUsing that .is aftbrdablc to the Chy's
th~

Legislature hns enacted provisions bot

th.e Idaho Housing and Fl..t'ulllee ASSOC!.ati.olliS well rus local hQUlhlg authorities at the c!ty aD

COUtlty l&ved to

r;egutat,e affo.rd.able bous1n~.

Bowe'V~,

the tda1:l.o Supreme Court haS held that "[alloeal otd.i.ru.nce wbich merely

further than a. state stnt'.lte in imposing addltlo,JlaJ

regul~t!oJl

eo

of ~ given. conduOT does JlQt oonflict witn

smw law." YOY/ill v. Clf)I 0/Nampa. 97 Idaho 597, 501, 548 P.2d 1217, 1221 (197Q). Fui:thcrnlO1'O,
tUld~

LLUP A,

~rwJlte.n~

the Qrdina}lCes made undor tllis chapter ImpolP3 hiihe:r stand.a.rda than.

~
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te or local ordinance, the provisions of ordi:Dances mado pUTSUant to thf

required by any other s
1

Wsp'rer shall govern." 1 .aho Code Ann. § 67-6518. Although there Is exteJlBive atattnory ~guLati'

ordable houstng fol' low lI1eome houseboldss thi~ COurt does AOt .Gnd tll.at tb

reQUding ,cJ:tltIluni ty or
(

LaQ!sltnUYe

:.

provid~

ltn~l.ied.ly

p mtptcd the entire field. of affordable housing. While such legisla.rlol1 ms:
regulatiO!l9 relating to affordab1e housing, there is nothing in 1hese statutes

the fTameworIc.

G

9

10

davelQp.r:.t fa

.r~

Into a. Co'QwUllity liO\l~ing Agreemect wbtcb. provides the constructio

'to

••

~.L

~~

pemnanent aff'ordability , Ii coroplia.l3ca wIth the Comn1illlity 'HDUSiJl.g Guidelinos. Such housina is

1:1

penne.Ml'Uly deed-reatrl

d aifordablCil housing subject to the regulations govem.ing potcnt1ttl rentexs

with q~ in.c.on:\o 1

til.

V A.RH.A rec01:o m ends retrtal or ~a1e prien to the City of MeCell,

although the City ha., the ulti.J::Date lU.ub.orlty on ~ or r;nt restrictiolls. Such deed testricuons en
aff'ol'dable housing elawn tiol1 remain tied to the property and X'Wl with the Jand to t\ttuxe owna.t'9. T
l'

City of MI)CalI argues it :eudns an intl!l1"e8t 1n the deed-restricted oornmunity hoL!$ina through \

e.n.t entered in.to by the "rope.rty owner!! and through lhe tegl.l1ll-&ns wblQ

19

dng affordable. tb.us preserving the govcmme.D.tAl bltcnst in '!loll p:apel'tj'.

20

CTlSlll'C tha:c such hoilSlnll

:u

Plai:1ltJffargu.es that.fUC.h r nt reluic:UQD.S Pmount to a violation of Idaho Code Section 55-307(2).

f,

ldaho Code See.ti.o 55·307 ptQvidca in pertin~nt part as follows:

151
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1

.

Idaho Cod= AmL § SS·~07(2) (emp~s added). 'L'he sts.tut~ ex.pteasly a.Uows a toea! governmental unl
to enact a. r~~olQ'tloll that. would have the effee1 of controllln.g

3

~a~e:c~~~~

P.20··-

"ll:ropc:rty interertU in. tilB residential

prOI,lecty.

The City

tCl'l.t

8ll&U61 it

if

ili~ g,wemm~£ltRl ~11

has

has an. interest In Bueh mordabL=

housmg. e:<plainl.ng tnat its interest, wMJe net ::I. possessory interest, is a. regulate\)" aud

~strat1v

iutel:t!t tttipplled through VARHA. to tnlrintaln the upJ.ceep El!ld uscfulMsa of such a:ffordable housio
units and to

e.\'\IIUlO

that suoh units ara utillzed ocly by those individuals qualitnng f'Or the low income

Undet Idaho Code! SQCtion St).lPM, a city hOUSing i'C'th.ority has the pOwer to "le!l3~ orren11Uly
1.0

d.wellings .•• embraoed in ally hctuing }lrOject •..

[~1

to

~t9.blish

and revjse tlw rents or c.ha.tg~,

therefbra." ldaho Code Ann. § 50·1904(d)) ~'(J(J &1lJa tdaho Codll Ann. § 31-4204(a) (county housi.o.,g
12

e.Uth~r1ty).

Furthermore, these prcwl..tlcns provide Q, ho'US;.!1g authority with the power to a.cqolre sach

teal property 1b.rough
15

em..iJ:Iel)1

Code Ann. §§ SO..1914l

domain or with f\.tnd.s obtained through issuBl'lte of a. bond. Su Idab,<:l

-1~16;

31-4214,

-421~.

A. housing e.llthoritj' would olear])' have a l'prope

inteteaf'in such property me! the autherlty to cantloI rents.

See Idaho Code An.c.. §§ 50·1913 end 31.

421 l. this Court does not conclude that the City of McCall possesses the same interest as a housln
111

authority Whieh O'Wnll real P,.op~•

.U

The CIty of McCall admits it bas only I!I. tegulfrtOry or adminIstrative interest. Thill Court is no

convinced tha;c such interest atllolUlts to e. "property int=-t!.$t" under section SS-301(2). '!he ludownor Q
12

deveLoper of ftfFordable housing would retaIn a property ltitel'es1 snbJeo1 to :regulation. To hoid that
~vemment

entity bas *" plOperty Interest in :ea.l property -...vhen

:n

local

24

adn'1.!nl3trative fLU1.Ct!on would

25

3uVer.tlnlent tj:01l"l controllittg:rent charged for leasio.g prlvat= ~dentia1 property.

essm~tilly eviscerate Ida1:to

{t

exereises only 9 regulatory 0

Code Section. 55-3071 whicb prohibits a local
:.
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..

In 9 and

820.

fur affordable bousing rather than ®lau:

afCorda.bl~

hOlUing. AltboUSh the Court defbrs to the City 'of McCall's findings :elating to th, ll~ed for atl'ordabl
houshlg Md. tlle City's s!noere efforts to ptovide for such, t:lUs Court ill bolng asked to dCClde th

cOtl5tltu.tiona.llty oftbe means file City oCMcCall is utillzinS to provide for affordable 1,olJsb:lg. Tho ctty
7

of McCall has meticulously engineered n land we ptQvtslD.Q. wlliclt requires landowaers and developer

9

to sive ovor s(lUletbing of value
10

in ~x,ha.o.ge fot the right to develop Ii suPdlvishm 01.' build a reside .

unit. While the City ofMcCtJ.1 e.rgues tbat Ordinance Nos. 819 and 120 merely reBula~ the growth 0

te:sldentla.l hoU8i1lg .In McCall, it is Unc1enlable that the stated goals of such O1'Qinancl:J ate to provide fo
12

"a msonPblo lIup,Ply of affbrda'bla, deed remiet:ed wor'kfor=e: housing (community housIns):' Such

13

ordinances GO:Otem!)late tha.t in exohmge for approval and bSU!l.llce of a bUIlding permit e.landowner 0

1(,

develop=- must give over lIometbing of pcrlulJ, whether it be an agteeJ:D.el:)t to provide deed-

reslTi~

CourtrmlSt determine whether the City of McCall has aulhorlty for cxs.ctirla: sueb. "f'ee."j~
17

20

22

tho C'OI,'l.;rt usaa the t:~m "f~1!1f Sob !. nfel:"ring' to Iny and. I!.J.l ct the
list-eel und,r Ordinancl!! NQ. 819, an~ n.O't m¢~$ly the \'.1.71 lieu fee N uncle
thQ !ou:'th liU::l.ority.
!Urtner.ttlol:"e, it is ul'ld.erlltcod th«t under O:d.inallee NO. B~OI
t.he emamunJ.lt.y t.oudng flllllll. is A .. tell!" in any I1QrH'u:al eenlt~ of tne WQrd.. Tha :;:ourt:' s
atllllyl51s 1.. not r&l5t.ricted 'to the bc~ that und.ltol: the fUst: two pr1odt:iu of
OJt'd.inanoe No. 9~9, the 1I!ndo~,!'U!u: is flot re.l.l.nqu.f..h:Ln'1 coo'tX'ol ever his 0:: her
prope:ty. ~hi~ dQ~. no~ m$S~ that tha lLn~oWne= ts nc~ in $~_once pay~n9 a p~1oe c:
a "tee" to tn.1! City of HcCa:Ll !o)': tla pd'l111Glg'fII af sl.l.bd5. v iQln9' or Qtect1ng
~~~rovementa on his o. bar land.
~hi& CoUTt =eceg~EQa the fact trA~ the Cjty 0
H Whll:......

£,~:'cdtl."

MOt:SlU hils

chal:'t).o~Grhed.

.5\,.\ch requiroftl$nt lIS a "s1.1l:.ts1cly

pl':oV1triOM for land aonY'eyamoe lIt'ld \:ha in lJ.e1l ;elte.
l~d t 9.1.10(~J (5) (b).
tlU. Ccu:r.t. to .find th"t, ~be li.'e~l=er:u~nta und.a.r;
ordinanQQ No. 819 co~a~itut~ & ~tee,N

No.

Ol~,

5

~,1,10(A)

(41 (e)

amounf::,11 as defined by thl!

Sa.

c(.ty of Hc::C .. .\.l Ord1.r.esn:

rka~e£ore,

"nSf

ot

i~

'l:ha

i& &pproprl$te for

fC!l.1.';

~r:l.C,";1::I;~J..A

i

2S
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liM to

Mumc[palities ere II.Uowed Pl.lEsuant ~ the Idaho Co

eIla.{lt

Q

"Ie: • u.... .

...J.J.

P.22

fees or impose taxes 10

1.

fiw.d projed$. Generelly, there uc two ptimflr,f WIlYS io wblQ
the pubUo or on pw:t1oulaT persons:

(1) by

1~g1atative

en

COhJf'oc{on A.sI'n v, City ofCosur D 'Als7t~, 120 !iWi.O 740, 74: -43, 890 P~d 326,328-29 (1995).
Article " peotion 6 of th.e I&!ho Co.flStiMioll eKj)fen

a
U$e" and eallect taxos for
B

the

~ower

au pt:ll-poacs of tbe cItY ecxporation

7. sec(ion 6 aft!le Idaho Constitution peonits a mun1cl~ 00
11.

pro"Vlde~ that a oity hIlS

nWOI1 'tQ 1tS~SS

end eollcct t~s For'tb.!:

pLl'l'poaes otthe corporation, that trud.1lg authoritY is l~ot self-ex cuti1'1g and is limited to that UlXin~ ~we
given 10 1he municipality by th~ Idaho LeglJl,a.t\1re. la. at 74-2, 90 P .2-d a.t 32& Co1t:tns Hrf!'l.1'srel' v. Cit)! Q

Pacatel1o, llS ldal.1o $02. 503-04, 168 l1.2.d 765, 765-61
statutory authority wbion

would pelmlt 1he City ofMoCall. to

9&8»). Neithet party has essertcd tm'Y

pose a tax tbrougl, Ordlnanoa Nos. U 9

and 820. In tact, the City of McCall deru~ 'that the fees or com iO'l.,?osec\ upon lH.\ldc~ in eithC

Ordirwlce Nos. 819 or 820 COlUltitute s.~. Rat'll¢r, the Cily aues fll1.ch fets are lawful pursuant to its

1

11

lB

poli(:e l:lowers.
Unde.r Article 12. section 2 of the Idaho Constltllti

Il.

m'1.mioipaUty n:3IlY

Lmf1et

regulations

21)

p1.ll'Suant to ;is polioa po\.Ve;/.' for the :tU.ctheran~ of tJ.'\e pub: c her.ltb.. sa.fety, momls, or welfare of t

31

residents. Idaho Canst. Alt. 7 § 6.

22

col1eetlon ot'revenue incid.ental to the ant'o(cement ole. regul lion. idaho 131dg. Cont/"actcrs Au'n., 12

?~ to thos~ polJ.oe

Idaho at 74243, a90 'Pold at 32g~29. However, such municip

OW€ll':$. ll111uciei~tY

L'J.1aY provlde ibT the

f~os 1l111St be rarlonall1 relllted

to the cos
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'Primarily for ll3V'emle ta!sjng purposes, it is: m eSfle:nce a taK and. OM only btl u~ld under the power 0
\a."(ation, Idaho Bldg. Con(rQ.Czo1'S Mr '11, 126 Idaho at 743. 890 P.2d at 32~.
Tht City ~fMoCa11

argl."lC:S

tbat Ordinanoe J-:os. 819 ancl 820 are ~ reventle raising U1lilcben!~ms

but rather 12J\d me lesuIati~na erus.cted. through tilt City' Gpolice POWtri to OOll.troJ 2Qulng regUlation
within the C!1Y'& j\lrlsd[o1lon bec.s.use such Ol"dJ..ne..nces control a specific u,e of land 1lllci dmllopmenr..
Just 3$ the City of Coeur D' AleIl~ arsued. in Idaho Bufldt!1g COl'liraclO'l's 1i~lcciarlon, the City ofMoCa
7

s

argues thef O.rditl8l1oe Nos. 819 snd 820 han bean ~cted for the puxposes of pto.llloting the health
wolfllte., seJetY> and mQraL! of the rende!rts of McCall. Sse Idaho .Bldg. Contractor. Ass 'n, 126 Idaho a

9

10
II

743, &90 P.2d at 329.

In Brewstar, the Idaho Suptenle Caurt addressed. the valic1lty ty( an QrdiDance passed by the .
Of 'Poca.tt:llo charging a 5trect re.rtDratioll mld maiIlt~ fee llpQIl al1 OWtIetS or QCCu:prulb of prop

13

:. (

in the Clty of Pocatello pwsuant to fI. fonnula refi.eetl.ng the traffic whiob

WItS

estltDated 'LO be genen..te'

by that partiowa!' propl:rty. It!. at 502. 768 P.2d at 765 The Court held that lithe levenU8 to be colleet
I

from Pcclttello's S1'I"bet fee bas no necessaxy .IlJlatiombip to the rogullS.tion of tmvel over its streets, b

rather i» to il!Mtate fundl for the notl-regil!atozy fi.1na.ilon of re:J:)atrlng

~

mai"taiD;ng streets, Tho

1'7

me1!l.tenM.Oe B.lld repair of streets is a MJ1-tegulatory

~t{Oll

as the terms apply to tha facts of \h.

\nst!nt csfl.!le," Id at 504.768 p.2d at 767. Th$ fee i:tnposed by t1w ordlranoo ic..Bl'nY.t181' effectively waa

a generaJ tax rather than an. inotdentai regulatory fee, '10. a g,eneral sense ~ fee ls
public servIce. rendtred to tho partioular CXlnBLlln=', while

A

A chargo lor

a diree

tax is .. £'ol'oed contri'outlon b)' tho public

Ifll'ge to me=t public Ileeds~~ 14. a.t 50S, 168 P.2d at 76S.

Under Ordinance No. 819, the subsid,r Q!Qted either by requiting llUldown.eTS to deed restrict
per,c¢ntage <If \.I.D[ts as comrn1JJlity housing, to convey laod, or to pay

all.

in lieu fee ~1'''81.'li to be

h).1lovtltive W't1'1 o£ orea:ti:ng or ge.nen'tlng atro:rdables hoU$ing. Quite! plainly,

ewell

the fees collected
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pursuant 10 Ordtnenee No. 820 are for the p~se of "planrJng, sub3id3zir.g, developing or construct"
COX%lll1l.1WlY housmg.n Cit? of McCsll OrdiDance No. 820, § j.8\2i(B){4). To be a yalid fee, the

must be i'n.cldel1t=l to the en!orcelue.o.t of the regulation and bear l\ 1'¢2.Sotiable relatiollShlp to the cost 0

emioreing such regulation. lJreW$m', 11 S Idaho at 504, 768 P.2d at 767. Gee also I'tl$tar '3 Inc,

Y.

Bois

Ct.ty. 63Tdnb.o 201, 1l S P.2d 121 (1941).

'rh.e City of McCall uguos it has s,Peoific statutory ll.1.l.thority under the LUJ?A to uquire
7

rubsidy under Ordinance No. 819, or a fee
houslllg.

O~e.rall:y

und~

Ordin8:l:lOe 'No. 820. to provlde for slife, affotdabt

speaking, th¢ LLlJI>A IlQver.ns

~rililg

regulationS! web.

hel.ght regul.atf.ons. $stJ S[l1"engert Grubb &: A.~OC8. v. Clly
:I.!

(1995).

Rowev~u't

setbacks, density,

of Hailey, 127 Idaho

1m

S15J 903 P.lo 741

as dIscussed pr(filiotlSly, tho LLUPA does not pI'Ovide the City with al'lY tlurhority fi

enacting ordtua.nces which. ~ulre tha.t
13

8.$

iTl1posa e. fee or require a subsidy :from

developer~

provide

lsnd.ow.o.~ to

aifordab1~ b~usIngJ

let alone authority to

fUttber StlOh goals.

provides that:
Fee! e~bJ.1qht:d tor pw::posea of ~tlga.tinll the £ina:Doial l.rnpacts of dev !loptnetlt must
colll'P1y with the provisions of clmpter 82, title 67, Idaho Code. Denial of a sUbdMsiotl
pennit or approval of a subdi'Vision pennit with eond!tio\~s Ul'lacce¢a.ble to '!he lando'Wtlet'
may be liIoubjcot to the tegulatol1 'f:akjng analysli provided f~r by secuon 67-8003, Idaho
Code, consistt.ntwlth me req,u.irements estebUshed thefreby.

16
:1.7

Id~'1a Code

the

Am. § 157..65)3, Chapter 82 is tbe Idaho Deve1op!llel1tIm.pa¢t Fee Act,17 and provides fo

b:npo~ltton by

ordm.ance of d.evelop:Cl1Cllt lmpaet fee-! Il.S fl condition of developm.ent approvaJ. Idaho

2.1
22.

'l'he Idllho CeVelO!lmE.I\1: Il.'IIpaci:. E'~e i'.ct de:e~nu >\a..ffo:da,bl..,
l.neorr.Ga co nOt Cl"';CHU:c!. It>.t.r;n~:y
%tIccibn 1nOQme fOl: the $e~vi~ line. or are41S w1thl:. tb"
"

af.!!ordAhla to lam!lies whose

qoV'e~Mstltal

jU:ei ... d1~t.i.oC1. o!

the

IdahQ OCt"-. Ann. § 6i"U031~). iw:the:-:no::e, the aot define
\'dnel.o'£)ltant .rl!!q\.linf~ent"" as: "IlL :z:oaqll:5..rd.snt. !IIt~!.Clh.ed. to " d.eve1ol'l':lantal. apprQva.l Q
othe~ qove~Qntal aQt!On apprQ~inq o.r authori~tng a pa~t1~1l1a~ dftv$lcp~a~t project

2'

Bntit~.

bOil dnqN AI "housing
~1Ir.:a:Qent
(90(1) of t~t.

in=l.l,IdJ.n9. l:lU1! not lltrli+.:.ed to. i:I r:ezoninq I wh.i.ch );'equi:rGltnent: Cl;)ltlPd s tn, Pilym~1::,
ded.Lcrat.ton or cont.t'lb'Qi:~on oJ!. gOlJd.s, '\H~tV!CE!II:!l, llll1ld/ PZ: mQney .as a c:onclition (It
~pp~o~al.N
Idah= CQ~e~. g e'~8103(10), ~nd~~ Gect~g~ 6'-S~o~,
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Code A.un. § 67.8204. A dC\"(:lopme:nt ;mpaet feo is

f~ayntent

of money ltnposed as a conditkll.t ('I

deveLopnlent apPl'ove.l to pay fot' a. pl'OpOrtionatc M:ar= of tho eost of IJYst¢l:tl lmprovamect1l Meded. 't

serve dc"eIcp~t."

I~allo Code

Ann.

~

67-8203(9). SUch feet "shaU not exoe~ ApropomolllJ\.te.mar

otthe cost of system improvements." ldahG Code Ann. § 67-8204(1).
Thl) critlca! language in the tdaho D~vclopme1;lt Impact Pee A~ is that th" purpose of !Ilch a~ 1
6
"/

8

to ptcVide mnd.$

neco~sary

for uplamrln.a and fina!lcihg pubUo fl1ei1i1le! needed. 10 serve '1lew gl'Owth t1U

developtnent •.• ,neoessary ••• to pto:nlote and. aoconunodaU: Ol'derly grO\.\11\ and developmeat and to

I PIO~ the pu.blio health, safety and gencnl we1.f.:a.l-e.

t1

9

10

IdBho Code Anr;.. § 61..8202. 'public facilities

defmod as water worl::s~ waste. facnttlos, roads, streets. lI.Ild brldge$, stoxrn. water oollection, pat·~

III

meMos! and re~cue and S'I:reot Ught:il'lS' f'ac.illties. ldabo Code AnIl. § 67.8203(24). tJJtirnatcly, vv.hile th
ldabo l)cvelopl:l1ent Impatlt Fee Act a.llows

ruJ.

exception ttl imposing e. development impaot fee

Otl

affordable M\1sing, the AJ:;t doc! not co.ntetllpla.te the l:rfl'1X)sitioll of a.ovelopmant 1mpLl.C.'t fe~s to ens
an

ad~te

affordable h.oUS\l1g supply or to develop sucm. t:bere:£ore. tbls CctUt is u.aabl~ to collclu

17
18

A devslQp:tIent
pll~.!.cul.ar

:fJnpact

tee

orcl.:l.nanc:. r.nl)'

exempt<

all

or

part

of

iii

de'velopaent· projeot f:-QI'D devcal.op:t\$nt 1mp!lct: lee/J prQv~C1E1c1
thltti: sue". p~oj eel: iff r:!ete::minod 'C:() =z:e:ti:e B!.f,u~·ClElbJ.e boueinq, provi~e:i
that ~he p~l!e policy whjoh 5UppO%tS th~ exe~pt1on !a ~o~t~ined in the
IjfOv6rnmenl:Al entity' ~ crmprenonsi'Ta pllU'l and p.t'crl1td&ci that the nenlPt
c\gvalaptnl!nt' $ p.Q?ortional:e sharI! 1:):: system ~a-.prQ\,'emtU'1:1S J.., fl,lllde:d
~hrou9b

a

~aven~e SO~Qe

Idaho Coda j; 67 .. g2004 [101.
cT"Gat.i,on 011 affordable.
~at

dQV61Q~$nt

Euentinl1y, 11 city lIIay

bousing' by

is

wi~h'n

exqpt~g

1mpaet teell
p~O'II'ide

an ineeMi~e £0:. the

the c:LDvatOpjl\eT\t Lmpael:. t'ec:,

prav~d.ed

comprehanltve Pl~ and eh~t G~ch
pr~po~t!cn_te share of SVate~ i~~¢vemsheR ~e :un~d :hrough Another .Q~r=' .non aa
state or federal fundi~~ of .ifordabla houe1nq.
such

t~empti~~

othQ; than
the

c1ty'9

:J:i the :fees 1mpoud un.der Ot:din~c:.:e: N05. aU and no ere develo?,raemt impact:: feu,
$\.lc:h hea would pa contrary to the lIt:ahd l.aql\8:!.a.tive= J.ntcmt:.on to prQv~c;I& en
eK~.~~ien to the ~oB~t~on of !uoh fe$s u~~e% eect~Oft S,-aa04 ~ar th& dGv.lopm.n~
of ~£for~~l. hou.~n7'
~CH P":SC:tSr.Obt ANtI OlU)E~ -

P.A.tm ~5
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that either such subsidy under Ord.inmoe No. 819, or fee IlJl.d6t' Oc~ce No. 820, 15 alppropnar.e under
1

the Idabo Development lra.paet l"{:G Act.
A.dd1tionally~

the Idaho SupmnlS Court l!lldciho Butlcf!nlJ Contraetar.r A.sso~"Hirm fo1Jnd th~t the

foe ilTll'oSl!ld by ~ city's ord.i~ I~PtJrpOrts to USes$ a. fee to $Upport additional ff.cllitles 01' servioeli
xnade llecess~ by the developlUlmt, and to uhi.it the cost of '!hose additlo:nal neil iues and services fl:'o

.,

the public at ~ to the development it~lf.n TtL In Idaho J1llildtng Contracrort .43'$O~I(lI{on, tile City 0

COeilr Dt AitJAe h~ enl!Ctcd an o&dinance wbioh :requU'ed a capitalization fe= to pay rot' a. Pl'opoitlOtlat
sb.arc of t'bJ:, cost of !.Jnprovements neede.d. to 5et\1e development The capitali2e.tion fee

JUl bUi1dm.s permits, in an att.!!Jllllt to hAve growth pal' fat growth. Relying on the

was imposed C!

~sis in.lJr~,tttr,

the Court held:

(Tlhe assell~t here is no diflert.nt tilan a charge for 'the privilege or livl.n.g in the Chy
of CoWl d'Alene. It is a. i'rlv11~~ flhnred by thc5 geueraJ pilbli¢ w}\lcl1. uti!i;res tb.e sa.m.e
faoilltiea aM. scrvicc.'i ~ tbose P'Jl'Clw1ns buLldi'1lg permits fer new c:oJ:lStructiOll. '!be
impact fea at iss~ hero n:r.res the PWPO$g q(prrwl4ing tyndlng {or py'flTtq IEJto.ea at
largd,..e!]!l ngllq tlw indl1!,l@!alAAfIJU'g, and,lhm$,"g is a {gr.. The fact that additional.
tlervloe1J are tnade a.ecessa:ry by &1owth and daveiopro.ent dc~s not chaJlgO the eS$e\\tial
~ of'the $erviees ;Plovided; they are for the pubUc at largo.

12

Idc!h~

Bltlg. ContrtrClcirs A!J'n,

~6

Idaho at 744. 890 1\2d. at 330 (~tD.phesis added).

:"j
1,1,1

The Idaho S\tpreme Court distlngu.i.sbl!d taxes frO'tI1 fees, stating that "taxes serve. the ptltpose. 0

provid.lng 'fUnding for publfc servloes at largo wbereas a. fe! serves only the PlJ.TI'OSIa of eoverlng the 005
j

2.0

of the particular aervJee prOvided by tba !tate to the: {udi'Vldual. n Id. (citf.nS Alpe.rr 'V, Boue

Wat~r Corp. I

118 Idaho 13G. 145. 1i)S P.2d 298, 307 (l99D»). Quoting the $rGW$rer Court, the Idllho Supreme Co
loknowledgctlits previous holdlllg stating:

It 1. o'llly reasonable and fab' to require the busillesa, tnifio, a.ct. ot' tbinl& that n.cce$sita.te$
poUoln3 to pay this e;.;pcnse. To do so h~ been Ul.lifoxmIy upheld. by thli' cOm1~. On 1M
oli14r hand, IN: pwsr m&tY nOl 0$ re~tlld tf) as a .rhleJd Dr $llbfe1"fuge, under wlttch Ie
fI1U1Ct rmd en/orca" 1"I1.Wmue-r4l.ring orrJir.anclJ OJ' ~·!aMs.
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Itt. (quoting Brew..rt6'1', ] 15 ld$ho Itt '04, 76B P.2d. at 761). Tn Idaho Building CQl'm'flctorl A.$S()~iGJlf~",
'1

the Idaho

S'Up~()

Court s.ffirmcd the district oourt's decl:non hoLding that the mumcipll.) (JrtUnanee

impoMg feeg WIU not ~thori2ed by the Develop1uent Impact Fee Act and that su.e.b. ree WlB essenrla11y
U1X

provIding 'funding for public: SeMce.t s.t lal'i~' ltl at 743-44.890 !'.2d at 329-30.

Likewioc. the City of McCell is a'ttcmpt.ing to ba.ve growth in
Ess~lly, landO'W'tlel'!
7

M~Ce.U p~ fOl'

&;7oWih.

and developers are bemg charaed a. premi\.\m, by way of eitner Q rnb.ridy or a foo,

to live in the City of McCall. Thert has been no luggeation that th: landowner or develop~, Wljoya $OTJl¢

s
beoe!itr otbu 'than 11 bemdlt oste.rurlbiy to be realized by (h, ImbUo at large, from paying, the iubsjdy 0
11:;

11,

building peunlt f~ u:n.der Ordinance Nos. 81S! snd 820. 11 While tho landovvnu or d.evcloper may be

d.cnlcd a pc.rmi1.

to

develop a $ubd1vLsion or btllld a t~deDUa1 unit if .he or she fails to provIde the

JIl'osidy 01' peay the fee. the ·'benefit" he OT she ttceives in subdivi.~ his or her land d.oes not dtstingtl~

the subs.idy or fee from a tax. AdmittedlYt the benefit provided is to as,1ll'8

"/4

ressonable s1.\pply"

affordable, deed restricted workforce houslng (community housing) bemg made ewilable ... [to] crltitz
16

proximity to melt work, Whate.ver OMefit the landowner reoaivcs b no different thin a. beT1efrt reoeivt!

1.7

tnd ahared by th,e public at Jarge. The 1.ao1< of affordable wOl'kforl.:e bou.~fng it a problem for which th=
1,9

PUbUB shot?ld 'bear tho oost to remlllir ra.ther th!U;l. iInposiog tIle bwdm on t:. few landovmers

-

2'1,
11

I1'h., Cit.y of MoCall attexu,pts to ug'Ua that the l:letlfl)f.1t to t.he lanc!o\>lnat' b

!oldl

tl)

a=surance

that

~~~itiQ&l

profeA.1Q~al

workers,

e'.~nt1al

two-

service

and. u:evl.ee wOJ:xe:l:~ l:l.ve within p::ox:!.lI\.i.ty to thei" wor),; to p't'o'V.l.dQ
~nd p"J.v8'1:a seat or lII'II~viQas; I' a1\d (2) .!.nc(!In!:.l. veil auc;;h I1S d.l)ndty 1>0(\\3.$$111
_Quity ~u11der p~o9~ama, and p~1Qrity 1n $swage b~d water hoo~u~~. The bsnafit of
tla.n~ial wQn~£~~e4 .Q~v1~es ~~ • b~~G£i~ Ihs~$d by th& p~11Q at 1~~9M.
A$ to th~
.l.nQYTlt1vdlIIl $ landQWl"Ier receivN, E~oh incaneJ.ves iJ:t:e :r.Qt ole":-l},, Qutlined .Ln tloill
personnel

ml.1n101J:16\1.

ordinanc('u.

provLC!~ri

no.

t.nerll.ulO'UI

,and thia

OQlAr:t

.l.s

Mt piIIl;'SUadac!

in ex=hanqe for tne sucsjQY or faea paid

p~~suant

t.hat

IlUOl'l.

incll1:1tivu

~a Or~~nQno& ~oe.

819

1I1'f)
an~
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develope:s. therefore., the Pl,lIpOSIC of tho sub.r',,"y or fee u:nder Ord.in.ance Nos. gt 9 and &20 is fo,' the.
~

'benefit of pubUo ,ee'l"llioes at terS8 rath.er than 1& benefit to the individual e.ssesscd.
The City of MoCalI1Jl',ges that tIns Court's snalyw, in l'ietef.a:rlninfJ whetb.er the feeg
disgttlsed tftX~ should focus on whether the i\;mds con~<;ted arl) d:i$'bttl:$ed in

s

eceQl~l1!:l.Oe

impo~ed ar

with the ,tate

lJwpose of the regalatto;u. However, this step in the ana.l:ysis :mowd COme 0\11y I11i.tt a de~i'IIli.n!ltion tha:
tho City of MoCall had fl,utborlty to impose $uth fees. In LoomIs v.

7

P.2" tl72 (1991),

ana aho In Schm1dJ v.

Vtllagti

Ci~

oj Hc;.fley, 119 Ydaho 434. 80

0/ Kimberly. 741daho 48, 256 1'.20 SIS (1953). 1h

Jdaho Supremlil Court fOlll'\d. that tlle tees imposed. were colleet<!ld pursuant to the l~aho Revenue Bon
10
lL

A.~t.

Under those ci~e:&) the Court was

reCJ.~d

to

d~i.ne

Wld~ the gtUse of tho Aot and allooat~d and. Jpe.nt otherwise

O.tl.

whe;th¢r '!.be fees were colleete

projects not related to the orm.nano!!:.

Such fa no1. the situation in the underIyins cate. Therefol'~ unJ::!!! the Court find! the fees imp<>s
II

uu.d~

Qrd.iQ.a.tlce Nos. 819 and 820 a:re proporly ena.cte4 purt~~t to tlle City's pol1oe \X>wel's, it need not

determlno whetb.C\r 9uc1;l. tee, tire ~l.ng properly disb1US\)d. in. a.cct>ldanC\\l wl\h the stated purposes of the
15

ortiinll'lces.
l. WhtlMr Qrdlnancs NOH, B19 and B2D pn! Unr4F1sPlW2is: or4.rbflraa!,

1'1

The third pl'eng under Hobbs is to cletennina wh!rther Orc1inancc :NQ, 819 i.s a re;sonable

0

E!.rbltmzy enaetrnent. 1he J?laln.tHf argue~ tIul.t Orcii.nance No. 819 O'perates as a regulation of o\Vnet'Shl'P
2.0

raIher tha..tl a land use regula.tion. As am oTdiD.ance reguls:ti\\g a WndOwncr"llo ownesshtp l'ltber than use, It

21

is eJl sloittary' and UlU'easonable ol!.Cloise of the police powers and vio.Ia~ the OO.llstitutlo.c.al prcMction
given b)' the due process clause. Tilr:I Plalntiffre1ies on O'CCH1U1r v. C1.t)1 ofM()J1co'Wl 69ldello 37, 202
P.2d 401

2.4

(1949)~

for the proposition that a ~Ol'1\ng ordh,anee rna.y oWl' regulate use, oot ownersbip, c

prope1'ty, la. e.t 1f3, 20~ 'P.;Zcl at 404 ("A ZQI11ng orcl.ins:tnce de~/I 'bas1callywltb. th.e use, not ownership, 0
,PtOporty."',
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COurt recognized that ~y, ZOtllnIl regulation! are clSvi.ded. into

1

clasg~S! ''fir&t, tbo~
3

whioh regulate tbe be1gbt and. c\llk. ofbuUdiug$ within certs!n desfgns,ttd districts,

a.nd !eCQod., tho9~ which pnl~tibo 'the USG 10 which buildings within certain designated datrlots may b

put.tl ld. a.t 41, 202 P.2d at 403. The City ofMoseow ~d to restrlot certain "usinwes to one
5

,

at the busitl£$9 dis1rlot:in downtQWl1 by adopting an o.rdlna:=e that p~vid.cd. any ohange of ownmhlp
would constJ.tuto a. new or additiontd busi.u.es$.

Thr..£ore, my non..conl.''o:mling buJ!ness

attempted. 10 ~ to a new owner would be probi'bi'ted from operating so.ch ,,~s as it WGS "- "new Q

s
siUiUj~'bustne5s.
9

10

SpecifiealJyJ the 0 'Connor Court held that '!he pIOvision. of the ordlnance declaring II. ebsngo 0
O\V,ll.eralDp ttl

be a. on' bush:w,. was void u being an. arbitrary and llllteasonable cx.e:rcisc of the ci~'

police power 'Violating the coustitu11onal proteations s;i"l7en by the due process clause.
:l.J

rd. lit O. 202 P.2

at 404. By ecacting an ordillanc::e tela.ting to '!he business dlsfrlc1. and ~ uses otpropr:rty wi1:hbl certain

limits oftb.c ~ity, the City of Moscow was reguladng the use ohuch pmpertias. However. attempting to

Lik~~
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residential or

the City of McCall can

Qomm~W.

de&isnate the use of

spe~ifi~

property in ;oning mwt

H()wever, the City of McCall?1 rcqnitement that twenty percent of

subd:ivisl.o1l& be dGfdw~strlcted as ~p.tnrl'l1lnity boDSing regulattils much ;t:llOrO thaJ-J11 landowner's "use" 0
20

lrl1 OT her prope:n.y. The rertr1~tiOlUl for eommunity housing diet'n'te 1he prloe for which the propext'! IllS:
be Bold and to whom the property raay 'be sold. Sven if the lmdowner buil&B r~tal units, the restrletio

'23

that twenty petCeut of~ units be community housing also lmiit haw mach rent alandowrur may d:wge

33

all.d to whom the unitt may b~ rewed. These x=mictiom go much tb:tther th.an l3:lerely regulatiD.g tb9 use

of prop~ instead. they $SSOI:luallyregulate Qwnerslrl1:l of the propertY by dictating to wbom a UIlit m
!IS
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be sold or rented. Thls Court conchtdes sueb 'iegul.al:ion" is arbitrary and. '\.ttl,fea,sonable as a land us
2

provision.

This Court is convinced that ate im:poaillon of the subsidy or f" required under Ordfn.ance Nos.
819 and 82.0 are, inrea1ity. a. ~ e.nd not aiegular.on.

~u.gh 6UO'b. Ord.irumc~1 the

City of'MoCaU

artampted to providtt for aft'oIdable housing either by reqmrlng dAvelopen to pay for such by subsidi
Ii

7

the housing Jl13rlc:et or by rectulrl:nS la.ndowners to pay a OOtllm:unity b.cnm:ng fee for new :end.eruial
bUilding permits. There Is llO"rldng which regulates the use of land. ather than requirins a landowner to

e
pay suoh 91.ibsidy or fees. 'l1lere:farcl, this CO'U11: finds that Ordin~oe Nos. 819 iillld 821) ilnpennisslb
10

ex~ the- C~'s

police powers as they impose a tax wi1hQut leaiS[a.1ivG aut.hOrlty Pllowing the City 0

McCall to ena¢ GCh. tax. Furthermorel to the ~tent that such otdlnauce, atte.;npt to regulaw ownerabip
(i.e. restrletfog a land.cvme.r'e rls\t, to sell or rent lots and. tmi;ts by

~

affordabJe ho'lJ3'

proVisions). suell ol'dl.nances are aroitrlltY aud \'UJ.l'C!.!SOnab1e.
Given. th.ese CIlDClusi.oDS, there is no need !:o a.dchess the remaiDi:c.g issues
15

or chaUc.ngCli by th

Pla.intiff of violaJ:ion of tho Equal Proteet1on Cla.use, the 'lmCODStituttOi'W ~~ analysis, or ihe a'bUtt;'

ofilia City QfM.eCall to cotatJ:aet with VARHA.
iL1
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, CONCLUSJON
,
.
For tho foreioing IeasoOB, this Court hereby G~S
3

Judgmotrt, tinding

qty of McCall

Ordmmce Nos. 819 and 820

powers as they provide for unauthorized tr1xes and.
s

,

,

~xoeed:

Sumrn

the City of MoCa.U's pollee

thereforo, void' and without force and, effect. ,

Connsel for Plalntiff ah.all submit any proposed judgments consistent with this decision, ,subject to th
right ofPefendant's counsel to rev-1ow fur fonn.

7

21 p.

tP.f;' Plaintiffs .Motion for

.

AND IT IS SO ORDE.RJID. .
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CER1'lFICATE OF MA.II.JNG
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Thereby c.ert.ii}' that on this I
copy ot the \Vithin insttu.tO.cnt to~
.

t1 day of ..Cil> ("11 200S, 1mailed (Je.tved) a uue and correct

Dsvld C3r~tt()11
Vlc'tor Vlll~as
EVANS KEANE UP
1405 West Main

P.0, Box SS9
BOl6C. Idaho S370l-0s>,s9
T~lophoncl (208) 38+ 1gOO
Faosimlle; (208) .345.3514

William. A. Mouow
Christopher D. Gabbert .
Jill S. }{olfnkl1
WHITE PETERSON, P.A.

IS

. 5700 East l~rank:llil Road. Suite 200
Nampa, Idaho 83687..7901
Tel~boM: (208) 465-9272
Facsimile: (208) 466.. 4405
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A.R.CmE N. BANBUR.Y
Clerk. of the Dl&triot C01.l11:
ey County, !dAho
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EXHIBIT "D"
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ORDINANCE NO. 856
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EXHIBIT "D"
ORDINANCE NO. 856
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF McCALL, VALLEY COUNTY, IDAHO t
REPEALING SUBDIVISION AND DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS CODE, MCC
9.7.10 TO REQUIRE ALL NEW SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAIN NUMBER
OF COMMUNITY HOUSING UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO TIlE CITY'S
WORKFORCE (ORDINANCE 819), AND REPEALING AN ORDINANCE OF THE

CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDfNG THE' CITY OF McCALL ZONING CODE,

t

MCC 3.8.21, TO REQUIRE A COMMUNITY HOUSING FEE TO BE PAID FOR EACH
NEW RESIDENTIAL DWELLING UNIT (ORDINANCE 820) AND PROVIDING AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COl..J)JCIL OF THE CITY OF McCALL.
IDAHO THAT:
SECTION 1: Enactment.MCC McCall City Code 9.7.10 and 3.8.21, Planning and Zoning is

hereby repealed in its entirety as shown in Exhibit A.

SECTION 2: Savings Clause. The repeal offarmer Ordinance 819 and 820 shall not affect
voluntary contributions to coml;Ilunity housing as specified in subdivision and zoning map

amendment development agreements.
SECTION 3: Effective Date. This ordinance or a summary thereof, shall be published once in
the official newspaper of the City, and shall take effect upon its passage, approval, and
publication.

PASSED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO, THIS 24th DAY OF

APRIL, 2008.
APPROVED BY THE MA YOR OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO, TH
APRIL, 2008.

24th DAY OF

By~~~~-+__~~~~~_______

Bert Kulesza, Mayor

ATIEST:

Brenna Chaloupka, Acting City cfeI'k

Ordinance 856
April 24, 2008
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ORDINANCE NO. 819
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDING THE CITY OF
McCALL SUBDIVISION AND DEVELOPMENT REGULATIONS CODE, TITLE 9
TO REQUIRE ALL NEW SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAIN NUMBER OF
COMMUNITY HOUSING UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO THE CITY'S
WORKFORCE, PROVIDE FOR A SEVERABILITY CLAUSE AND PROVIDE AN
EFFECTIVE DATE.

,.

WHEREAS, the Housing Component of the McCall Area Comprehensive Plan includes
the following objectives:
o Prepare for the housing impact of major development proposals and
expansions on the City of McCall, its impact area, and surrounding
vicinity;
o Encourage or provide for affordable housing; and

WHEREAS, the health, safety and welfare of the citizens of the City of McCall is
dependent upon a reasonable supply of affordable, deed restricted workforce housing
(community housing) being made available to ensure that critical professional workers,
essential service personnel, and service workers live within proximity to their work to
provide municipal and private sector services; and
i

WHEREAS, the City of McCall has determined through public input and the
comprehensive planning process that a reasonable supply of community housing is
needed to promote the social and economic div.ersity of the City; and
WHEREAS, the economic vitality and well-being of the citizens of the City of McCall is
dependent upon a reasonable supply of community housing, and that persons such as
medical personnel, peace officers, emergency personnel, fire personnel, and providers of
other professional services, which are vital to the community, are dependent upon the
availability of community housing; and
.

WHEREAS, to advance these objectives the City, in partnership with Valley County,
Adams County, and the communities of Cascade, Donnelly, and New Meadows,
commissioned a Housing Market and Needs Assessment for Valley and Adams County
(Housing Needs Assessment) that was completed July, 2005; and
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessmynt determined that 21 0 community housing
units are currently needed in Valley and Adams Counties, including 145 low to moderate
income homes for families earning 50 to 100% of annual median income and 65
moderate to middle income homes for families earning 100 to 160% of annual median
income; and

~68

WHEREAS, the Housing K eeds Assessment determined that 200 additional homes are
needed in Valley and Adams Counties in the next two years, including 138 low to
moderate income homes and 62 moderate to middle income homes; and
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that housing is needed for the
families of a significant number of the 700 to 1,000 construction workers estimated to be
working in Valley and Adams Counties and commuting to their homes elsewhere,
reducing the vitality ofthe local economy; and
WHEREAS, the Housing Needs Assessment determined that the total number of units
needed to catch up with demand in Valley and Adams Counties is between 550 and 610
units of Community Housing; and
WHEREAS, the City of McCall encompasses approximately 20% of the region's
population and employment; and
WHEREAS, 20% of the housing needed to catch up with demand, as identifi~d in the
Housing Needs Assessment is 110 to 122 homes, including 76 to 84 low to moderate
income homes and 34 to 38 moderate to middle income homes; and
WHEREAS, the City of McCall is presently comprised of approximately 40% year round
primary residences and approximately 60% seasonally-occupied homes; and
,I

'.

WHEREAS, the City of McCall deslres to maintain the current ratio of year round
primary residences to seasonally-occupied homes as the community grows~ and
WHEREAS, the McCall City Council held housing policy discussions at City Council
meetings on July 14, 2005 and August 11, 2005; heJd public information sessions on
housing policy on August 20, 2005 and August 23, 2005, and held public hearings on a
proposed Housing Policy on September 7, 2005 and September 22, 2005; and

WHEREAS, to assure the existence of a supply of desirable and affordable housing for
persons currently employed in the McCall area, persons who were employed in the
McCan area prior to retirement, the disabled, and other qualified persons of the McCall
area, the City of McCall adopted the following Community Housing Policy (Resolution
05-19) on September 22, 2005:
1. Responsibility

1.1. The City of McCall is responsible for developing and implementing a
community housing program to meet the needs of its citizens.
1.2. The City of McCall will develop and implement this program in partnership
with other local, state, and federal agencies.
1.3. The City of McCall will regularly refine its community housing policy to
reflect new infonnation and changing market conditions.
2. SeasonallY ear Round Housing Mix

2
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2.1. McCall's Community Housing Program will be designed and implemented to
maintain the ratio (60/40) of seasonally-occupied homes to year round
primary residences as the community grows.
3. Intended Beneficiaries
3.1. McCall's Community Housing Program will be designed to benefit:
3.1.1. Low, moderate, and middle income families
3.1.2. Local workers
3.1.3. Senior citizens
3.1.4. Special needs populations
4. Income Targets
4.]. The policy will develop housing targeted to meet the needs of the following
household types:
4.1.1. Low Income - 50% of median income
4.1.2. Moderate Income- 80% ofmedian income
4.1.3. Middle Income-160% of median income
5. Job/Housing Relationship
5. I. Community housing will be developed primarily for people with jobs in the
cornnnmity.
5.2. McCall will house at least 50 percent of its workforce within city limits.
6. Production Goals
6.1. To keep up with demand and eliminate our community housing backlog
within ten years, McCall is committed to providing:
6.1. L 43 additional low to moderate income homes annually
6.1.2. 22 additional moderate to middle income homes annually
6.1.3. Senior and special needs housing in quantities to be determined
7. O\rnershiplRental Mix
7.1. McCall will develop community housing to maintain at least 65 percent
owner occupied housing within the year round resident community.
8. Location/Unit Type
8.1. Community housing requirements for new development will be met within
the geographic boundaries of new development to the extent possible.
8.2. Mixed use projects will be encouraged to incotporate community housing
into commercial and industrial areas.
8.3. Public community housing resources will focus on infill and redevelopment
to:
8.3.1. Maintain and enhance eXisting neighborhoods;
8.3.2. Promote ajobs-housing balance;
8.3.3. Reduce reliance on the automobile; and
8.3.4. Promote smart growth principals and reduce sprawl.
9. Design and Quality
9.1. Community housing is civic architecture and reflects the values of the
community.
9.2. Community housing should be designed to fit its context.
9.3. Design within budget is a characteristic of good design; and

.
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WHEREAS, Resolution 05·19 directs staff to develop ordinances to implement the
Community Housing Policy for consideration by the Planning & Zoning Commission and
the City Council, including an Inclusionary Housing Ordinance; and
WHEREAS, 24% of the City's households have incomes between 100% and 160% of the
area median income, and these households can no longer afford housing in McCall; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that the average price of a home for sale in
McCall currently exceeds $300,000; and

WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that the growth of tbe area as a resort
community will continue to fuel rising housing prices while concurrently increasing the
demand for a workforce that can not afford housing; and
WHEREAS, the best available data indicates that approximately 15% of the families
currently residing in McCall have sufficient income to afford the mortgage payments of a
S300,OOO home; and
WHEREAS, the development and construction of residential dweUing units create the
need forJoca1 employees to service and maintain the dwelling units, and the residents
thereof; and
WHEREAS, some form of community housing assistance and requirements are needed to
maintain a local workforce;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO THAT:
SECTION 1: Title 9, McCaU Zoning Code is hereby by amended by adding Section
9.7.10, InclusionaryHousing, to read as follows:

9.7.10
A

INCLUSIONARY HOUSING

Twenty (20) percent of the lots and houses in all subdivisions, inc1uding
condominium subdivisions, approved and platted after the adoption date of this
Section shall be permanently restricted as community housing to be affordable to
City of McCall households with incomes in categories III and IV as defined in
subsection 2, Community Housing by Income, below.
1.

Options for Providing Community Housing
An applicant for subdivision approval may propose and the City Council
may approve, pursuant to the priorities and criteria established below, any
of four (4) options, or combination thereof, to provide Community
Housing that is required by this Section.

4
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2.

a.

First priority is for the applicant to build community housing on
the site of the subdivision.

b.

Second priority is for the applicant to build community housing off
site of the subdivision.

c.

Third priority is for the applicant to convey land for community
housing.

d.

Fourth priority is for the applicant to pay a fee-in-Heu for
community housing.

.}

,

Community Housing by Income Category
Fifty (50) percent of the required community housing lots and/or housing
units shall be affordable to households in each of the two (2) income
categories below.

3.

a.

Category ill includes househo1ds earning more than one hundred
(100) percent but not more than one hundred twenty (120) percent
of the Valley County median household income.

b.

Category IV includes households earning more than one hundred
twenty (120) percent but not more than one hundred sixty (160)
percent of the Valley County medlan household income.

c.

The median household income for Valley County is derived and
annually updated by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development.

On Site Community Housing
Community housing units shall be constructed on the site of the
subdivision in such a manner as to create an integrated subdivision unless
the City Council finds the provision of on-site community housing is
impractical by making one (1) or more of the following fIndings.
a.

The Inclusionary Housing Plan proposed by the applicant includes
constructing on-site community housing, constructing off-site
community housing, and/or land conveyance and this plan is found
by City Council to be in conformance with the City of McCall
Comprehensive Plan and Housing Policy.

5
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h.

The conununity housing units are subject to federal andlor state
financial assistance and the on-site location cannot comply with
the terms and conditions of the financial assistance.

c.

The number of required community housing units results in less
than one (1) housing unit.

d.

The community housing units located on-site would be
incompatible with the surrounding lands because of conflicting
uses, site plan design or bulk.

)

4.

Off Site Community Housing
If the City Council finds that constructing some or all of the required onsite community housing is impractical, community housing shan be
constructed off-site from the subdivision unless the City Council
detennines that land conveyance better achieves community housing
goals. The proposed off-site location shall be suitable for community
housing by complying with all of the following standards.
a.

Development of community housing at the "off-site" location will
comply with the goals of the City of McCall Housing Policy.

b.

The community housing units can be designed and built in a way
that is compatible with surrounding land uses.

c.

Community housing at the "off-site" location will comply with
applicable Zoning and Subdivision Code requirements.

d.

'The density permitted on the subdivision site may be devoted fully
to free-market lots and the off·site community housing units shall
be included in the total number of subdivision lots when
calculating the community housing requirement.

e.

The munber of community housing units constructed off-site shall

be provided in an amount equal to:
a. ] 25 percen(ofthe amount which would have been required had
it been provided on-site if the off·site housing is within the city
limits of the City of McCall. If only a portion of the required
Community Housing is off-site, only that portion shall be
subject to the 125% factor.
b. 150 percent of the amount which would have been required had
it been provided on·~ite if the off-site housing is within the city
limits of another municipality located in Valley or Adams
County. If only a portion of the required Community Housing
is off-site) only that portion shall be subject to the 150% factor.

6
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c. 200 percent of the amoWlt which would have been required had
it been provided on-site if the off-site housing is within
unincorporated Valley or Adams COWlty. [f only a portion of
the required Community Housing is off-site, only that portion
shall be subject to the 200% ractor.

,.i
I

I

I

5.

Land Conveyance
If the City Council finds it is impractical to construct on-site community

housing and detennines a land conveyance for community housing better
serves the City's community housing goals than the construction of off·
site community housing, the conveyance of land for community housing
may be accepted pursuant to the following standards.

a.

b.

The land shall provide for community housing in appropriate
locations by complying with the following.
1)

Community housing on the land shall comply with the
goals of the City of McCall Housing Policy.

2)

The land shall be near existing or pla!l.tled employment
centers, schools and commercial services.

3)

Housing on the site shall comply with applicable Zoning
and Subdivision Code requirements.

4)

Notwithstanding this subsection, the Council may accept
land that does not meet these criteria if the sale of the land
is anticipated pursuant to subsection e, below.

The fair market value of the land shall equal the total subsidY
amount for the number of required community housing units as
calculated in Section 9.7.l0.AA.e as the subsidy amount is
calculated by the City Community Development Director pursuant
to the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended.
1)

A professional real estate appraiser licensed to practice in

. Idaho shall establish the fair market value of the land to be
conveyed.
2)

Fair market value shall be established on a preliminary
basis at the time the Inclusionary Housing Plan (subsection
9.0 below) is reviewed.

7

3)

Fair market value shall be confinned at the time of review
and approval of the final subdivision plat for the free
market portion of the subdivision.

4)

Fair market value shall be net of any customary real estate
commissions for the sale of the land.

c.

The land conveyance shall occur prior to the City signing the final
plat verifying subdivision approval, unless the City Counci1
approves other arrangements with financial assurances.

d.

The land conveyed shall be used for the development of
community housing units or conveyed pursuant to subsection e,
below.

e.

The City Council is permitted to sell land conveyed for community
housing if:
1)

All proceeds from the sale of the land are placed in the
Community Housing Trust Account (subsection 11.0
below); and,

2)

The proceeds from the sale of the land and any interest
accrued

thereon

are

used

only for subsidizing or

constructing community housing within a reasonable period
of time.
6.

In Lieu Fee
The City Council shall accept an in lieu fee for any fraction of a required
corrununity housing unit. The fee. shall be calculated and collected
pursuant to the following standards.

a.

The fee shall be calculated by averaging the subsidy amounts for
providing a community housing unit in each of the two (2) Income
Categories ill and £Y. The fee amount shan be proportionate to
the fraction of the community housing unit required. The subsidy
amounts for each Income Category shall be calculated by the
Community Development Director pursuant to the Community
Housing Guidelines, as amended.

h.

Prior to September 30, 2006, and on or before September 30 of
each following year, the subsidy amount used in the in lieu fee
calculation shall be evaluated by the Community Development
Director, and if necessary, adjusted to reflect current land and
construction costs and the current median income.

8

c.

7.

The in lieu fee shall be paid prior to the City signing the final plat
verifying subdivision approval, unless the City Council approves
other arrangements with financial assurances. In lieu fees shall be
deposited into a separate account pursuant to subsection 11,
Community Housing Trust Account.

Deed Restrictions
The lots and houses for community housing shall be pennanently deed
restricted as to the initial and resale price, minimum size and construction
standards, and qualifications of buyers and renters, pursuant to the
Community Housing Guidelines, as amended. Provided however, ifwithin
nine (9) months after a community housing unit is first available for sale
there are no qualified purchasers of the unit, theCity Council shall, upon
request ofthedeveloper, remove the community housing deed restrictions
and the unit may be so(d by the developer at 8. market price.
As an alternative to permanent deed restriction, an applicant may request
that up to twenty five (25) percent of the lots and houses be subject to an
"Equity-Builder" program pursuant to the Community Housing
Guidelines.

8.

Timing of Occupancy
All community housing units shall be ready for occupancy, or their
construction costs bonded and a specific timeline approved by the
City Council, no later than the date of the initial occupancy of the
free-market portion of the residential subdivision for which the
community housing is required. If the subdivision 1S approved for
phased development, the community housing units may be
constructed, or bonded with an approved timeline, in proportion to
the phases of the subdivision.

9.

Inclusionary Housing :plan
An applicant for subdjvision approval shall submit an Inclusionary
Housing Plan concurrently with the initial application submittal for the
subdivision. The Inclusionary Housing Plan shall be prepared and
reviewed pursuant to the following standards.

a.

The Inclusionary Housing Plan shall include the following:

9

1)
\.

2)

Tbe calculation of the number of community housing units
required.
The proposed method of providing community housing

(on-site, off-site, conveyance of land and/or payment of an
in lieu fee) and the appropriate justification.

3)

.,.

If community housing units are to be constructed, the Plan
shall include:
(a)

A conceptual site plan and building floor plan
illustrating the number of community housing units
proposed their location in relation to the other
development on the site and surrounding land uses,
and the number and size of bedrooms and square
footage of each unit.

(b)

A tabular summary of the number of community
housing units, the number and size of bedrooms of
each unit, the rental/sale mix, and the sales price or
rent for each unit.

(c)

The proposed restrictions to be placed on the
community housing units to ensure they remain
affordable and comply with the Community
Housing Guidelines, as amended.

4)·

Ifpayment of an in lieu fee is proposed, the Plan shall
include the amount of the fee to be paid and the supporting
calculations.

5)

If land is to be conveyed, the Plan shall include:
(a)

A survey depicting

the location,

size and

topography of the land proposed for conveyance.
(b)

A title report demonstra~ing clear title, physical and
legal access, liens, easements, and other infonnation
necessary to fully describe the legal status of the
property.

(c)

Verification that conditions of the land; any
restrictions on title to the land (such as covenants
and easements) and the applicable Land Use Codes
allow the development of residential units on the
land, and that the site generally can be developed
for community housing.

10
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b.

(d)

An appraisal of the fairmar~et value of the land.

(e)

Any additional infozmation or studies detennined
by the Community Development Director to be
necessary to verify the suitability of the land for
development.

Community Housing Agreement
The agreement by a developer to implement the Plan shall
be established in a Community Housing Agreement. The
Agreement shall be in a fonn approved by the City
Attorney and shall include the following:
. (a)

If the Plan proposes the construction of commuruty
bousing units,' the Agreement shall identify: the
location, number, type and size of community
bousing units to be constructed; sales andlor rental
terms; occupancy requirements; a timetable for
completion of the units; construction specifications;
and the restrictions to be placed on the units to
ensure their permanent affordability and compliance
with the Community Housing Guidelines, as
amended.

(b)

If the Plan proposes the conveyance of land, the
Agreement shall identify the land to be conveyed,
its fair market value, and the time at which the land
will be conveyed to the City.

(c)

If the Plan proposes the payment of an in lieu fee,
tbe Agreement shall identify the amount of the fee
to be paid, and the time of payment.

(d)

If the Plan proposes a combination of methods
(construction of units, conveyance ofland, or in lieu
fee), the Agreement shall identify the appropriate
provisions for each method of mitigation.

Review of the Inclusionary Housing Plan
1)

The procedures forreview of the Inclusionary Housing
Plan shall be the same as for the subdivision application
with which it is submitted.

2)

The Plan shall be approved, approved with conditions, or
ilisapproved by the Planning & Zoning Commission and
the City Council, based on the standards of this Section. A
decision on the Plan shall be made prior to a decision on
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the residential subdivision with which it is submitted. A

\

subdivision plat shall not be approved without an
Inclusionary Housing Plan approved pursuant to the
procedures and standards of this Section.

\

3)

10.

An approved Inclusionary Housing Plan may be amended ,
or modified only in accordance with the procedures and
standards established for its original approval.

Community Housing Guidelines
The construction and ocCupancy of ail community housing units shall
comply with the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended from time
to time by the City Counci1. If any conflict should arise between the
Community Housing Guidelines and this Ordinance, the provisions
contained in this Ordinance shall control.
a.

All community housing units constructed pursuant to this Section
shan comply with the sales andlor rental terms, appreciation rates,
housing type, and occupancy requirements of the Community

Housing Guidelines, as amended.

11.

b.

All community housing units shall comply with the size, materials
and desigri requirements and construction standards of the
Conununity Housing Guidelines, as amended.

c.

All community housing units shall comply with all other
requirements of the Community Housing Guidelines, as amended,
to ensure they are maintained, occupied and owned/rented as
community housing units.

Community Housing Trust Account

a.

For the purpose of ensuring that any fees collected pursuant
to this section are spent for community housing and consequently
benefit the fee payers, an interest-bearing Community Housing
Trust Account shall be established.

b.

All fees collected pursuant to this section shall be immediately
deposited into the Community Housing Trust Account.

c.

All proceeds in the Community Housing Trust Account not
immediately necessary for expenditure shall be invested in an
interest-bearing account. Al] income derived from these
investments shal1 be retained in the trust account until spent or
refunded.

12
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d.

A~l funds deposited into the Community Housing Trust Account

and accrued interest shaU be expended only for the purposes of
planning, subsidizing or developing community housing units in
McCaU.
.
12.

Refund of In Lieu Fee

a.

A fee collected pursuant to this section and three (3) percent
interest compounded annuaUy, shall be returned upon written
request, to the developer of the subdivision for which a fee was
paid if the fe~ has not been obligated within five (5) years from the
paid. Notwithstanding, ifthe City Council has
date the fee
earmarked the funds for expenditure on a specific community
housing project, the Council may extend the time period by up to
five (5) additional years.

was

I

J

j
I

!
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13.

b.

To obtain the refund, the developer must submit a written request
to the Community Development Director within one (1) year from
the end of the fifth (5 th) year from the date payment was
received, or within one (1) year from the end of the time this
refund requirement js extended by the City Council. Said request
shall be accompanied by proof of ownership of the property at the
time the refund is requested. or contract or option to purchase at the
time the refund is requested, and a copy of the receipt verifying
payment of the fee.

c.

For the purpose of this Section, fee payments shall be deemed
spent in the order in which they are paid. The first (l81) payment
made shall be the first (1 st) payment spent.

~

Adjustments
a.

The requirements of this section 9.7.10 may be adjusted or waived
by the City Council if the developer demonstrates and the Council
finds that there is no reasonable relationship between the housing
impact of the proposed residential subdivision and the
requirements of this section.

b.

The developer shall have the burden of providing economic
information or other data and evidence necessary to establish that
the housing impact of the proposed residential subdivision has no
reasonable relationship to the requirements of this chapter.

c.

The developer must make said demonstration concurrently with the
first submittal of an application for the residential subdivision.

13
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d.

SECTION 2

The City Council shall make the determination to adjust or
maintain the requirements of this section concurrently with the
initial decision to approve or deny the proposed residential
subdivision.

Severability.

In the event that any court of competent jurisdiction

enter~

its judgment or order

declaring any portion of Section 9.7.10 to be invalid, then such judgment shall only affect
that portion of the ordinance so adjudicated, and all other remaining portions shall remain
in f\l11 force and effect.

EFFECTIVE DATE

Regularly passed, approved and adopted by the Mayor and City Council of the
City of McCall, I~tl:~lrr!t,.."l day of r'ehr'!1..CU'j' 2 0 0 6 . ~, ... A.~
~..~
~ ~ "t" ............
~

rA

..,:t 0 ...

(seal)
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A SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 819
PASSED BY THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO

t )

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF McCALL, IDAHO AMENDING THE CITY OF
McCALL SUBDIVISION AND DEVELOPMENT CODE, TITLE 9 TO REQUIRE ALL NEW
SUBDIVISIONS TO INCLUDE A CERTAIN NUMBER OF COMMUNITY HOUSING

i

r,

UNITS TO BE AFFORDABLE TO THE CITY'S WORKFORCE.

The principal provisions of Title 9 by adding Section 9.7.10, Inclusionary Housing,
requires as follows:
• Provides for Tnc1usionary Housing, which provides for at least twenty percent of
the housjng to be affordable community housing and provides options for
providlng the community housing.
• Provides for Community Housing by Income Category, which requires that a
minimum of twelve (12) percent of the community housing lots andlor housing
units to be affordable.

• Provides for a Community Housing On Site section.
• Provides for a Community Housing Off Site section.
\

• Provides for a Land Conveyance section.
•

Provides for a Fee In Lieu section, which provides that a fee shaH be calculated
and collected according to certain standards.

• Provides for a Deed Restriction section and includes a provision for Ii nine (9)
mouth period if within this time period there are no qualified buyers ofthe unit
that the City Council may remove the community housing deed restrictions.
•

Provides for a Timing of Occupancy section.

• Provides for an Inclusionary Housing Plan that provides for calculation of the
numoor of housing units required and review of the inclusionary housing plan.
•

ProvideS for a Community Housing Guidelines section.

•

Provides for a Community Housing Trust Account s~tion to ensure the fees
collected benefit the fee payers; that the fees are deposited into the trust account,.
and to allow for an interest·bearmg account and for accrued interest.

•

Provides for a Refund of In Lieu Fee section.

•

Provides for an Adjustments section.
I

i82
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The Ordinance shall be effective upon publication of~s Summary.
The full text of the Ordinance is available for review a~ City Hall and will be provided by the
City Clerk to any citizen upon personal request. The full text is also available online at

www.mccaU.id.us..

qth DAY

By.

~6~

City lerk

msgW;\Work'IM\McCall. City of216841Z006 OrdioancC$\Sum Ord tnclusioD'lI)' HOILSing Tit1~ 9 Subdiv Ill. DevlplnI Code 03 0 I 06.000

EXHIBIT "E"
FIRST AMENDMENT TO
DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT,

ALPINE VILLAGE PLANNED
UNIT DEVELOPMENT
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT
ALP[NE VILLAGE PLAN!'.'"ED UNIT DEVELOPMENT
This First Amendment to De:veJopment Agreement (the "First Amendmenf') is entered
into effective this1!L day of ··~~7;T-, 2008, by and between the City of McCall, a municipal
corporation of the State of ~inafter referred to as the "City", and Alpine Village
Company, hereinafter referred to as "Alpine Village", whose address is 1101 W. River Street,
Suite 300, Boise, ldaho, 83702, and who is the owner of the Alpine Village Planned Unit
Development (the "PUD"). as the same is platted of record with Valley County, Idaho.
WHEREAS, the City and Alpine Village entered into Development Agreements recorded
January I, 2008, as Instrument No. 328801, and recorded February 2, 2008, as Instrument No.
329168, said Agreements are superseded and replaced in their entirety by that certain
Development Agreement, which was filed of record with the Office of Recorder of Valley
County, Idaho On April 7.2008, as Instrument No. 330524 (the "Agreement").
WHEREAS, the Agreement included a Community Housing Plan and contained
provisions requiring Alpine Village to provi.de Community Housing pursuant to McCall City
Ordinance No. 819 (the "Ordinance").

WHEREAS, L1C Ordinance has been declared void by means of that certab
Memorandum Decision and Order Granting Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Judgment, which
was rendered by the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the State of Idaho in Valley
County Case No. CV 2006-490-C.
WHEREAS, the Ordinance has been repealed by the City.
WHEREAS, the parties have agreed that the Agreement should be amended to eliminate
the Community Housing Plan and any requirements that Alpine Village provide Community
Housing Units. The 8 Units approved as Community Housing Units can be sold as Market Rate
Units.
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WHEREFORE, the City of McCall and the Alpine Village do agree to amend and
modify the Agreement, as follows:

1. Community Housing,
Article VII of the Agreement shall be deJeted in its entirety and Alpine Village

shall be and hereby is released from any requirement to provided Community
Housing for or related to the PUD. Exhibit "B" to the Agreement is deleted in its
entirety.

2. Continuing Effect of the Agreement.
Except as expressly modified by the terms of this First Amendment, the
Agreement shall remain fully in force and binding 011 the paiiies according to its
terms.
3, Miscellaneous.

After its execution, this First Amendment shall be recorded in the office of the
Valley County Recorder, at the expense of Alpine Village. Each commitment and
covenant contained in this First Amendment shall constitute a burden on, shall be
appurtenant to, and shall run with the PUD Property. This First Amendment shall
be binding on the City and Alpine Village and their respective heirs.
administrators, executors, agents, legal representatives, successors and assigns.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto caused this First Amendment to
be executed, effective on the day and year first above written,
ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY

BY~~

Michael B. Hormaechea, President

. CITY OF MCCALL

I..~~dv
~t:t;:
N~r;
~

By:

£'

------

rt Kulesza, Mayor

ATTESt:

First Amendment to Development Agreement
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STATEOFfDAHO,

)

(S3.

L
On this aM day of -;;::f&t.; ,2008, befo" me, ~SG~fifJ ~.(.
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared Aio'C_rJ
Ie: =s3:.'
County of Valley. . ) '

known or identified to me to be the Mayor of the City of McCall, who executed the said
instrument, and acknowledged to me that sai~ municipality executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal,
the day and year in this certificate fITst abOVelWrictten. .'
\\\\11\111111111/11.

#'\\'CJO W"" ~111t.
;#S:,IO............ ,?~~

{(~~~:~~)~,.\
~

..6

.~tA'?tAtl

~.~~~!~i;Si~~Li~rr~~~2~/j/l.1

S

\,'0.~~
. . ?........
B 1..\~... ~l
·.·:iO #'
'11111/ t: OF \O~'\\\\\1i;
1111111111111\\\\\

STATE OF IDAHO,

)

County of Valley.

)

(S5.

~

On this 30 day of ....
Notary Public in and for said State,

pel'S

'~

, 2008, before me, ~~.~."""'Yre;=-~~~
nally appeared .........-'-(....._~v:...;::l""C.>......>.....,L!w:.>::..:.u..<..>..:J.~....>.::."-_:

known or identified to me to be the Acting City Clerk of tbe City of McCall, who

said instrument, and acknowledged to me that said municipality executed the same.
lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal,
the day and year in this certificate first above written.
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STATE OF IDAHO,

)

County of Valley.

)

(S8

On this
I.p'~~ day of J.l>\t..t. ,2008, before me.
/tWA
;(~Cr: a
Notary Public in and for said State, personally appeared Michael B. Hormaechea, President of
ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY, known or identified to me to be the person whose name is
subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same for and on
behalf of said Limited Liability Company.

tea

Scll1\/'

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereUllto set my hand and affixed my official seal, the
day and year in this certificate first above written.

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR IDAHO
"
•
().
~ \ ...
<" I (j
My CommIssIOn ExpIres: "j . ,A)';" . I~)
j
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
Case No_~-_lost No

FOR THE DISTRICT OF IDAHO

Filed....

A,M.

---

- - -__P,M

ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY,
Case No. 1:11-CV-00287-BLW
Plaintiff,
MEMORANDUM DECISION AND
ORDER

v.
CITY OF MCCALL,
Defendant.

INTRODUCTION
The Court has before it Plaintiffs Motion to Remand to State Court. Dkt. 8.
Having reviewed the Motion and Defendant's response, the Court bas determined that the
Motion is suitable for disposition without oral argument. For the reasons explained
below, the Court will grant the Motion. Defendant's Motion to Dismiss will therefore be
denied as moot. See Dkt. 4.
FACTUAL BACKGROUND
This action concerns Plaintiff Alpine Village Company's claim that its compliance
with a City of McCall ordinance requiring development of community housing
constituted an unconstitutional taking without just compensation. Defendant City of
McCall implemented Ordinance B19 in February 2006. It required real estate developers
MEMORANDllM DECISION AND ORDER - 1

Ctrtlfltd to bt a true and COI'I'tot
copy of OI'lglnal filed In my office.
Efizabeth A. Sml1h, Clerk
Un,* Sta1es COu~strlct Qf Idaho
Gy':",{i HI. 'i'V%t~t,= $' W,; /)L.i
Deputy
Dated

--_._-------
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to provide "community housing units" equal to twenty percent of the total units in any
new residential development. See PI's Min. to Remand, Milleman AjJ. at 112-25, Dkt. 84. Alpine Village Company, developers of the Alpine Village project in downtown
McCall, proposed compliance with the Ordinance primarily through purchase and
conversion of "the Timbers" apartment complex into deed restricted community housing
condominiums. The City approved the proposal, and Alpine Village purchased the
Timbers, paying $2,100,462 in cash. PI's Memo in Support of Mtn, to Remand at 4, Dkt.
8-1.

On April 24, 2008, the City of ~cCall repealed the Ordinance in response to
unrelated litigation. The City and Alpine Village subsequently amended the Timbers
development plan, releasing Alpine Village from any obligation to provide community
housing. Alpine Village, however, remains the owner of the Timbers.
Alpine Village brought suit against the City of McCall in Idaho state court,
alleging a violation of the Fifth Amendment's Takings Clause as well as a violation of the
analogous provision of the Idaho state constitution. The City removed the case to this
Court on the basis of federal question jurisdiction, and then filed a motion to dismiss.
Alpine Village now moves to remand the case for Jack of subject matter jurisdiction.

LEGAL STANDARD
A defendant may remove a civil action from state court to federal district court if
the district court has original jurisdiction over the matter. 28 U .S.C. § 1441(a). Section
1447 governs this Court's procedure after removal. Section 1447(c) provides that "[ilf at
MEMORANDUM DECIS)ON AND ORDER -
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any time before final judgment it appears that the district court lacks subject matter
jurisdiction. the case shall be remanded." There is a strong presumption against removal
to federal court: "Federal jurisdiction must be rejected if there is any doubt as to the right
of removal in the first instance." Gaus v. Miles, Inc., 980 F.2d 564, 566 (9tb CiT. 1992)
(per curuam) (citations omitted). The "burden of establishing federal jurisdiction is on
the party seeking removal, and the removal statute is strictly construed against removal
jurisdiction." Prize Frize, Inc. v. Matrix Inc., 167 F.3d 1261, ]265 (9th Cir. 1999).
ANALYSIS
1.

Motion to Remand

Alpine Village's Complaint contains, on its face. a federal question because it
alleges that the City of McCall violated the Takings Clause of the Fifth Amendment. See

Notice of Removal, Exhibit B, Dkt. 1-2, ~ 26. However, tbe Court finds that it lacks
subject matter jurisdiction under the ripeness doctrine laid out in Williamson County
Regional Planning Commission v. Hamilton Bank oj Johnson City, 473 U,S, 172 (1985).

Therefore, the action must be remanded to state court. See 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c).
A.

Federal Claim

Ripeness is a required element of subject matter jurisdiction. Chandler v. State
Farm Mut. Auto. Ins. Co., 598 F.3d 11] 5, 1122 (9th Cir. 2010). A federal takings claim

is not ripe for review until two conditions are met: (1) the regulating agency "has reached
a final decision regarding the application of the regulations to the property at issue"; and
(2) the plaintiff bas pursued compensation for the taking through the procedures provided
MEMORANDUM DECISION AND ORDER -
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by the state. Williamson County, 473 U.S. at 186, 194. The exhaustion of state remedies
is required because "[t)be Fifth Amendment does not proscribe the taking of property; it
proscribes taking without just compensati.on." Id. at 194. The federal courts cannot

evaluate an allegation of constitutionaJIy inadequate compensation before a property
owner has sought compensation from the state.

The parties agree that the final decision prong of Williamson County is not at issue
in this case. The parties also agree tbat, because of the removal of the action to this
Court, tbe plaintiff has not exhausted state remedies for its taking claim, as required under
the second prong of Williamson County.1 PI's Memo in Support of Mtn. to Remand at 8·
10, Dkt. 8-1; De/. 's Resp. to M tn. to Rem and at 2, Dkt. 19.
This Court must remand to state court jf it lacks subject matter jurisdiction over

Alpine Village's claim. 28 U.S.c. § 1447(c). In its brief supporting its Motion to
Dismiss, the City initially argued that this Court should apply Williamson County ripeness
requirements to Alpine City's claim. Del's Briefin Support of Mtn. to Dismiss at 15, Okt.
5. Recognizing that application of Williamson County would require this Court to remand
to state court, the City now reverses course and urges the Court to waive the ripeness
requirements in order to reach the other arguments in its Motion to Dismiss. De!'s Resp.

to Mtn. to Remand at 11, Dkt. 19. Therefore, the only issue before the Court is whether it
I Neither party argues that this case fits into the exception that excuses exhaustion when
state procedures are "unavailable or inadequate." Williamson County, 473 U.S. at 197. Without
any contrary claim by the parties, the Court finds that Idaho's inverse condemnation proceedings
are constitutionally adequate. See Union Pac. R.R. Co. v. State of Idaho, 663 F. Supp. 75, 76 (D.
Idaho 1987).

M~MORANDUM DECISION AND ORDER -
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should waive Williamson County ripeness requirements.
The Supreme Court has described the Williamson County ripeness requirements as
"prudential." Suitum v. Tahoe Reg '/ Planning Agency, 520 U.S. 725, 733-34 (1997).
Application of prudential ripeness turns on the "fitness of the issues for judicial decision
and the hardship to the parties of withholding court consideration." Colwell v. Dep '( of

Health & Human Servs., 558 F.3d 1112,1124 (9th Cir. 2009) (quoting Abbott Labs. v.

Gardner, 387 U.S. 136, 149 (1967»).
Beginning with the first factor, the fitness of the issues for judicial resolution, the
Court concludes that Plaintiff's claims are not fit for resolution. The fact that Plaintiff has
had no opportunity to litigate in state court weighs heavily in favor ofremand. In
Guggenheim v. City of Goleta, the Ninth Circuit waived Williamson County ripeness

requirements because the plaintiff had already litigated the issue in state court, and the
Circuit did not see "any value in forcing a second trip on them." 638 F .3d 1111, 11 J8
(9th Cir. 2010) (en bane), cert. denied --- U.S. ---,131 S. Ct. 2455 (201 l). In other

published cases where the Ninth Circuit also waived ripeness requirements, each plaintiff
had also significantly litigated their claim in state court. See, e.g., Adam Bros. Farming,

Inc.

V.

Cnty. of Santa Barbara, 604 F.3d 1142,1145-46 (9th Cir. 2010); McClung v. City

of Sumner, 548 F .3d 12l9, 1223 (9th Cir. 2008). Unlike those cases, here remand is
necessary to provide A Jpine Village an initial opportunity to develop their claim in a state
court forum. The strong presumption against removal of a state action to federal court
also distinguishes this actlon and persuades the COi.lTt to strictly apply the ripeness
MEMORANDUM DECISION AND ORDER -
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requirements. See Gaus, 980 F.2d at 566.
The City's central contention is that its statute of limitations arguments are so clear
that remand "will serve no useful purpose." De! 's Resp. to Mtn. to Remand at 1. Dkt. 19.
The City attempts to analogize to Guggenheim, where the Ninth Circuit was able to
dispense with the claim on tbe merits and so opted to waive prudential ripeness
requirements. 638 F.3d at 1118. This Court, though it does not rule on the City's statute
of limitations claims at tbis time, finds they are not so decisive as to justify dispensing
with prudential ripeness requirements. The accrual of a federal takings claims turns on
the exhaustion of state remedies: "[T]he date of accrual is either (I) the date
compensation is denied in state courts, or (2) the date the ordinance is passed if resort to
state courts is futile." Hacienda Valley Mobile Estates v. City of Morgan Hill, 353 F.3d

651 (9th Cir. 2003) (citing Levald, Inc. v. City of Palm Desert, 998 F. 2d 680, 688
(1993 »). There is no contention that the exhaustion requirement is futile here. Therefore,
Alpine Village's federal claim does not accrue until compensation is denied in state court,
and it appears that the statute of limitations has not yet begun to run. 2
Turning to the second factor, the Court also finds that remand will impose no

2

The City argues that Hacienda Valley Mobile Estates and Levald apply only "with

respect to a federal claim brought first in federal court." De!'s Resp. to Mm. to Remand at 6,
Dkt. 19. But the Ninth Circuit's rationale is at least as strong in the context of a state claim
removed to federal court:
"[T]be Fifth Amendment does not proscribe the taking of property; it proscribes taking
without just compensation." . .. Thus, a plaintiff cannot bring a section) 983 action in
federal court until the state denies just compensation. A claim under section 1983 is not
ripe-and a cause of action under section 1983 does not accrue-until that point.
Levald, 998 F.2d at 687 (quoting Williamson County, 473 U.S. at 194).
MEMORANDUM DECJSION AND ORDER -
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significant hardship on the City. The modest commitment of party and judicial resources
at the inception of this action does not justify overlooking ripeness requlrements.
Yamagiwa v. City of Half Moon Bay is an instructive contrast to this case. 523 F. Supp.

2d 1036 (N.D. Cal. 2007). There, the district court opted to waive Williamson County
ripeness requirements when the defendant raised the exhaustion requirement after two full
years of lltigation, including a trial. [d. at 1108. The nascent posture of this case also
contrasts with Ninth Circuit decisions waiving

rip~ness

requirements for appellate review

of a substantive lower court decision. See. e.g., Adam Bros. Farming. Inc., 604 F.3d at
1148. Because there has not been an initial decision on the merits of this case in any
court, remand does not unnecessarily "bounce the case through more rounds of
litigation." Guggenheim, 638 F.3d at 1118.
The City argues that remand "would risk misapplication of controlling federal
law." De! 's Resp. at 1, Dkt. J9. Party preference for a federal forum does not constitute
a hardship for ripeness purposes. As the Supreme Court has stated: "State courts are fully
competent to adjudicate constitutional challenges to local land-use decisions. Indeed,
state courts undoubtedly have more experience than federal courts do in resolving the
complex factual, technical, and legal questions related to zoning and land-use
regulations." San Remo Hotel, L.P. v. City and County of San Francisco, 545 U.S. 323,
347 (2005). The City'S apprehension that state courts might "depart from controlling
Ninth Circuit precedent" is not a valid reason for this Court to waive ripeness
requirements. De!'5 Resp. to Mtn. to Remand at 5, Dkt. 19.
MEMORANDUM DECISION AND ORDER - 7
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State Law Claim

This Court may decline

to

exercise supplemental jurisdiction when it "has

dismissed all claims over which it has original jurisdiction." 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c)(3).

Whether to exercise jurisdiction in this circumstance is "purely discretionary." Carlsbad

Technology, Inc. v. HIF Bio, Inc., 129 S. Ct. 1862, 1866 (2009) (citing § 1447(c)).
Judicial economy and convenience are best served through concurrent adjudication of all
claims in the state tribunal. particularly because the state and federal claim arise out of the
same set of facts. Therefore, tbis Court declines to exercise supplemental jurisdiction
over the state law claim.

C.

Attorney's Fees

This Court has discretion to require payment of just costs and fees incurred
as a result of improper removal. 28 U .S.C. § 1447(c); see also Martin v. Franklin

Capital Corp., 546 U.S. 132,136 (2005). "Absent unusual circumstances, courts may
award attorney's fees under § 1447(c) only where the removing party lacked an
objectively reasonable basis for seeking removal." Martin, 546 U.S. at 141.
Though unconvinced by the City's reasoning, the Court finds that the City
possessed an objectively reasonable basis for seeking removal. The City's basis for
seeking removal is objectively reasonable because there is a valid federal question on the
face of Plaintiffs Complaint. See Notice of Removal, Exhibit B ~ 26, Dkt. 1-2. Further,
the lack of subject matter jurisdiction is based on prudential ripeness grounds, which the
City reasonably argued that this Court should waive. Accordingly, the Court will deny
MEMORANDUM DECISION AND ORDER - 8
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Alpine Vmage's request for attorney fees.
ORDER

IT IS ORDERED:
1.

Plaintiff's Motion to Remand (Dkt. 8) is GRANTED. This case shall be
REMANDED to the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the
State of Idaho.

2.

Defendant's Motion to Dismiss (Dk!. 4) is DENIED as moot.

3.

The hearing scheduled for September 19,2011 i" VACATED.

DATED: August 25, 2011

o.~~
Ho ~ Lynn Winmill

Chief U. S. District Judge
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Filed
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ALPINE VILLAGE COMPANY,
Case No.l;l l-CV-00287-BLW

Plaintiff,
JUDGMENT
v.

CITY OF MCCALL,
Defendant,

In accordance with the Memorandum Decision and Order entered concurrently

herewith,
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED, AND DECREED that Judgment be

entered and that this case be closed.

DATED: August 25, 2011

~~~~~
Chief U.S. District Court Judge

JUDGMENT -1
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Elizabeth A. Smith. Cieri<
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